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TO AND FROM

EDWARD BLOUNT, Efq.

From 1714 to 1725.

LETTER I.

Mr. POPE to EDWARD BLOUNT, Efq.

Auguft 27, 1714.

WHatever

ftudies on the one hand, or

amufements on the other, it fhall be

my fortune to fall into, I fhall be equal-

ly incapable of forgetting you in any
of them. The tafk I undertook *, though of weight
enough in itfelf, has had a voluntary increafe by
the inlarging my defign of the Notes f ; and the

neceflity of confulting a number of books has car-

ry'd me to Oxford : But I fear, thro' my Lord
Harcourt's and Dr. Clarke's means, I {hall be
more converfant with the pleafures and company of

* The Tranflation of Homer's Iliad. P.

f-
The notes on the Iliad were his own : Thofe on the

Odyfley were Dr. Broome's. But they fpeak their re-

fpe&ive Authors.

V.QJ,. VIII. B the
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2 LETTERS TO AND

the place, than with the books and manufcripts of

it.

I find ftill more reafon to complain of the ne-

gligence of the Geographers in their Maps of old

Greece, iince I look'd upon two or three more not-

ed names in the public libraries here. But with

all the care I am capable of, I have fome caufe to

fear the engraver will prejudice me in a few fitua-

tions. I have been forced to write to him in fo

high a ftyle, that, were my epiftle intercepted, if

would raife no fmall admiration in an ordinary
man. There is fcarce an order in it of left im-

portance, than to remove fuch and fuch mountains,
alter the courfe of fuch and fuch rivers, place a

large city on fuch a coaft, and raze another in ano-

ther country. I have fet bounds to the fea, and'

faid to the land, Thus far malt thou advance, and

no further *. In the mean time, I, who talk.

and command at this rate, am in danger of lofmg

my horfe, and ftand in fome fear of a country Ju-
ftice f. To difarm me indeed may be but pru-

dential, confidering what armies I have at prefent

on foot, and in my fervice ; a hundred thoufand

Grecians are no contemptible body ; for all that I

can tell, they may be as formidable as four thou-

fand Priefh j
and they feem proper forces to fend

againft thofe in Barcelona. That fiege deferves as

fine a pcem as the Iliad, and the machining part

<jf po'itry would be the jufter in it, as, they fay,
the inhabitants expect Angels from heaven to their

afliftance. May I venture to fay who am a Papift,

and fay to you who are a Papift, that nothing is.

* This relates to the Map of ancient Greece, laid

down by our Author in his obfeivations on the fccond

Iliad. P.

f Some or*, he Liiws were, at this time, put in force

agai&ft the Papiils.
6 more



FROM EDW. BLOUNT, Es<*. 3

more aftoniming to me, than that people fo great-

ly warm'd with a fenfe of Liberty, mould be ca-

pable of harbouring fuch weak fuperftition, and

that fo much bravery and fo much folly can inha-

bit the fame breafts ?

I could not but take a trip to London on the

death of the Queen, mov'd by the common curio-

fity
of mankind, who leave their own bufmeis to

be looking upon other mens. I thank God, that,

as for myfelf, I am below all the accidents of ftate-

changes by my circumftances, and above them by

my philofophy. Common chanty of man to man,
and universal good-will to all, are the points I have

moft at heart ; and, I am fure, thofe are not to be

broken for the fake of any governors, or govern-
ment. I am willing to hope the beft, and what

I more wifh than my own or any particular man's

advancement, is, that this turn may put an end en-

tirely to the divifions of Whig and Tory ; that the

parties may love each other as well as I love them

both, or at leaf! hurt each other as little as I would

either : and that our own people may live as quiet-

ly as we fhall certainly let theirs ; that is to fay,

that want of power itfelf in us may not be a furer

prevention of harm, than want of will in them.

I am lure, if all Whigs and all Tories had the fpirit

of one Roman Catholic that I know, it would be

Well for all Roman Catholics; and if all Roman
Catholics had always had that fpirit, it had been

well for all others ;
and we had never been charged

with fo wicked a fpirit as that of Perfecution.

I agree with you in my fentiments of the ftate

of our nation fmce this change : I find myfelf juft

in the fame iituation of mind you defcribe as your

own, heartily wiihing the good, that is, the quiet

of my Country, and hoping a total end of all the

B
X

2 wnbappjr
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unhappy divifions of mankind by party-fpirit,
which

at belt is but the madnefs of many for the gain of

a few.

I am, &c.

LETTER II.

From Mr. BLOUNT.

IT
is with a great deal of pleafure I fee your

letter, dear Sir, written in a ftyle that fhews

you full of health, and in the midft of diverfions :

I think thofe two things neceflary to a man who
has fuch undertakings in hand as Yours. All lovers

of Homer are indebted to you for taking fo much

pains about the fituation of his Hero's kingdoms ;

it will not only be of great ufe with regard to his

works, but to all that read any of the Greek hifro-

rians ; who generally are ill underftood thro' the

difference of the maps as to the places they treat

of, which makes one think one author contradicts

another. You are going to fet us right j and 'tis

an advantage every body will gladly fee you engrofs
the glory of.

You can draw rules to be free and eafy, from

formal pedants ; and teach men to be fhort and

pertinent, from tedious commentators. However,
I congratulate your happy deliverance from fuch au-

thors, as you (with all your humanity) cannot

wifh alive again to converfe with. Critics will

quarrel with you, if you dare to pleafe without

their leave j and Zealots will ftirug up their moul-
ders at a man, that pretends to get to Heaven out

of their form, drefs, and diet. I would no more
make
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make a judgment of an author's genius from a

damning critic, than I would of a man's religion

from an unfaving zealot.

I could take great delight in affording you the

new glory of making a Barceloniad (if I may ven-

ture to coin fuch a word
:)

I fancy you would find

a jufter parallel than it feems at firft fight ; for

the Trojans too had a great mixture of folly with

their bravery; and I am out of Countenance for

them when I read the wife refult of their council,

where after a warm debate between Antenor and

Paris about reftoring Helen, Priam fagely deter-

mines that they {hall go to fupper. And as for the

Greeks, what can equal their fuperftition in facri-

ficing an innocent lady.

Tantiun Relliglo potutty &c,

I have a good opinion of my politics, fmce they

agree with a man who always thinks fo juftly as

you. I wifh it were in our power to perfuade all

the nation into as calm and fteddy a difpofition of

mind.
We have receiv'd the late melancholy news, with

the ufual ceremony, of condoling in one breath

for the lofs of a gracious Queen, and in another

rejoicing for an illuftrious King. My views carry
me no farther, than to wifh the peace and welfare

of my Country ; and my morals and politics teach

me to leave all that to be adjufted by our reprefen-
tatives above, and to divine Providence. It is

much at one to you and me, who lit at the helm,

provided they will permit us to fail quietly in the

great fliip. Ambition is a vice that is timely mor-

tify'd
in us poor Papifts ; we ought in recom-

pence to cultivate as many virtues in ourfelves as

we can, that we may be truly great. Among my
B 3 Ambi-
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Ambitions, that of being a fincere friend is one of
the chief: yet I will confefs that I have a fecret

pleafure to have fome of my defendants know,
that their Anceftor was great with Mr. Pope.

am,

LETTER III.

From Mr. BLOUNT.

Nov. ir, 1715.

IT
is an agreement of long date between you

and me, that you fhould do with my letters juft
as you pleafed, and anfwer them at your leifure ;

and that is as foon as I mall think you ought. I

have fo true a tafte of the 'fubftantial part of your
friendfhip, that I wave all ceremonials ; and am
Jure to make you as manv vifits as I can, and leave

you to return them whenever you pleafe, afluring

you they (hall at all times be heartily welcome to

me.
The many alarms we have from your parts, have

no effecl: upon the genius that reigns in our coun-

try,
which is happily turn'd to preferve peace and

quiet among us. What a difmal fcene has there

been opened in the North ? what ruin have thofe

unfortunate raih gentlemen drawn upon themfclves

and their miferable followers, and perchance upon

many others too, who upon no account would be

their followers ? However, it may look ungene-
rous to reproach people in diftrefs. I don't remem-
ber you and I ever ufed to trouble ourfelves about

poliucs, but when any matter happened to fall in-

to our diiccurfe, we us'd to condemn all under-

takings that tended towards the diflurbing the peace
and
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;and quiet of our Country, as contrary to the no-

tions we had of morality and religion, which ob-

lige us on no pretence whatfoever to violate the

laws of charity. How many lives have there been

loft in hot blood, and how many more are there

like to be taken off in cold ? If the broils of the

nation affecl: you, come down to me, and though
we are farmers, you know Eumeus made his

friends welcome. You fliall here worfhip the

Echo at your eafe ; indeed we are forced to do

fo, becaufe we can't hear the firft report, and
therefore are obliged to liften to the fecond ;

which, for fecurity fake, I do not always believe

.neither.

'Tis a great many years fince I fell in love

with the character of Pomponius Atticus : I

long'd to imitate him a little, and have contriv'd

hitherto, to be, like him, engaged in no party,
but to be a faithful friend to fome in both : I

find myfelf very well in this way hitherto, and
live in a certain peace of mind by it, which, I

am perfuaded, brings a man more content than

.all the perquifites of wild ambition. I with plea-
fure join with you in wifhing, nay I am not

amamed to fay, in praying for the welfare tem-

poral and eternal of all mankind. How much
more affectionately then (hall I do fo for you,
fince I am in a moft particular manner, and with

all fmcerity,

Your, &c.

B 4 LETTER
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LETTER IV.

Jan. 21, 1715-16.

I
Know of nothing that will be fo interefting to

you at prefent, as fome circumftances of the laft

aft of that eminent comic poet, and our friend,

Wycherly. He had often told me, as I doubt not

he did all his acquaintance, that he would marry as

foon as his life was defpaired of: Accordingly a

few days before his death he underwent the cere-

mony j and join'd together thofe two facraments

which, wife men fay, mould be the laft we receive;

for, if you obferve, Matrimony is placed after Ex-
treme undion in our Catechifm, as a kind of hint

of the order of time in which they are to be taken.

The old man then lay down, fatisfy'd intheconfci-

ence of having by this one a<!t paid his juft debts,

obliged a woman, who (he was told) had merit,
and {hewn an heroic refentment of the ill ufage of

his next heir. Some hundred pounds which he had
with the Lady, difcharged thofe debts j a jointure
of four hundred a year made her a recompence ;

and the nephew he left to comfort himfelf as well

as he could, with the miferable remains of a mort-

gaged eftate. I faw our friend twice after this was

done, lefs peevrfh in his ficknefs than he ufed to be

in his health ; neither much afraid of dying, nor

(which in him had been more likely) much afhamed
of marrying. The evening before he expired, he

called his young wife to the bediide, and earneftly
entreated her not to deny him one requeft, the laft

he fhould make. Upon her afTurances of confent-

ing to it, he told her,
" My dear, it is only this,

*' that you will never marry an old man again."
J cannot help remarking, that licknefs, which often

deftroys both wit and wifdom, yet feldom has power
to remove that talent which we call humour : Mr.

Wycherly
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Wycherly fhew'd his, even in this laft compliment >

tho' I think his requeft a little hard, for why fhould

he bar her from doubling her Jointure on the fame

eafy terms ?

So trivial as thefe circumftances are, I mould not
be difpleas'd myfelf to know fuch trifles, when they
concern or characSterife any eminent perfon. The
wifeft and wittieft of men are feldom wifer or wit-

tier than others in thefe fober moments : At leaft, our

friend ended much in the ; character he had lived in :

and Horace's rule for a play, may as well be apply'd
to him as a play-wright,

Seruetur ad imum
ab inceptu procej/erit, et fibi conftet.

I am, &c.

LETTER V.

Feb. 10, 1715-16.

I
Am juft returned from the country, whither

Mr. Rowe accompanied me, and pafs'd a week
in the foreft. I need not tell you how much a man
of his turn entertain'd me ; but I muft acquaint you
there is a vivacity and gaiety of difpofition almoft

peculiar to h;m, which make it impoflible to part

from him without that uneafmefs which generally
fucceeds all our pleafures. I have been juft taking
a folitary walk by moon-mine, full of reflections on
the tranfitory nature of all human delights ; and

giving my thoughts a loofe in the contemplation of

thofe fatisfa&ions which probably we may hereafter

tafte in the company of feparate fpirits, when we
fiiall range the walks above, and perhaps gaze on

this world at as vaft a diftance as we now do on

thofe worlds. The pleafures we are to enjoy in that

conver-
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converfation muft undoubtedly be of a nobler kind,
and (not unlikely) may proceed from the difcove-

ries each fhall communicate to another, ofGod and
of Nature

; for the happinefs of minds can furely
be nothing but knowledge.
The higheft gratification we receive here from

company is Mirth, which at the bed is but a flut-

tering unquiet motion, that beats about the breaft

for a few moments, and after leaves it void and

empty. Keeping good company, even the beft, is

but a lefs fhameful art of loiing time. What we
here call fcience and ftudy, are little better : the

greater number of arts to which we apply ourfclves

are mere groping in the dark ; and even the fearch

of our moft important concerns in a future being,
is but a needlefc, anxious, and uncertain hafte to

be knowing, fooner than we can, what without all

this folicitude we mail know a little later. We are

but curious impertinents in the cafe of futurity.

Tis not our bufmefs to be guefling what the ftate of

fouls fhall be, but to be doing what may make our

own ftate happy j we cannot be knowing, but we
can be virtuous.

If this be my notion of a great part of that high
fcience, Divinity, you will be fo civil as to imagine
I lay no mighty ftrefs upon the reft. Even of my
darling poetry I really make no other ufe, than

horfes of the btlls that gingle about their cars (tho'

now and then they tofs their heads as if they were

proud of them) only to jog on, a little more mer-

rily.

Your obfervations on the narrow conceptions of

mankind in the point of Friendfhip, confirm me in

v/hat I was io fortunate as at my firft knowledge of

EJU
to hope, and fmce fo amply to experience,

et me take fo much decent pride and dignity upon
me, as to tell you, that but for opinions like thefe

which I diicovered in your mind, I had never made
the
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the trial I have done ; which has fucceeded fo much
to mine, and, I believe, not lefs to your fatisfa&ion:

for, if I know you right, your pleafure is greater in

obliging me, than I can feel on my part, till it falls

in my power to oblige you.
Your remark, that the variety of opinions in po-

litics or religion is often rather a gratification, than
an objection, to people who have fenfe enough to

confider the beautiful order cf nature in her varia-

tions ; makes me think you have riot conftrued Jo-
annes Secundus wrong, in the verfe which precedes
that which you quote : Bene nota Fides^ as I take it,

does no way fignify the Roman Catholic Religion,
tho' Secundus was of it. I think it was a generous

thought, and one that flow'd from an exalted mind,
That it was not improbable but God might be de-

lighted with the various methods of worfhipping
him, which divided the whole world *. I am pret-

ty fure you and I mould no more make good Inqui-
fitors to the modern tyrants in faith, than we could

have been qualified for Liclors to Procruftes, when
he converted refractory members with the rack. Irj

a word, I can only repeat to you what, I think, I

have formerly faid 3 that I as little fear God will

* This was an opinion taken up by the old Philofo-

phers, as the laft fupport of Paganifm againft Chriftiani-

ty : And the Miffionaries, to both the Indies, tell us, it

is the firft anfwer modern barbarians give to the offer

made them of the Gofpel. But Chriftians might fee that
the notion is not only improbable, bat impoiuble to be
true, if the redemption of mankind was purchafed by
the death of Jefus, which is the gofpel idea of his Reli-

gion. Nor is there any need of this opinion to difcredit

perfecution. For the iniquity of that practice does not
arife from reftraining what God permits or delights in,
but fromufurping a jurifdiftion over conference, which

belongs only to his tribunal.

damn
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damn a man who has Charity, as I hope that any
Prieft can fave him without it.

I am, &c.

LETTER VI.

March 20, 1715-16.

I
Find that a real concern is not only a hindrance

to fpeaking, but to writing too: the more time

we give ourfelves to think over one's own or a

friend's unhappinefs, the more unable we grow to

exprefs the grief that proceeds from it. It is as na-

tural to delay a letter, at fuch a feafon as this, as to

retard a melancholy vifit to a perfon one cannot re-

lieve. One is afhamed in that circumftance, to pre-
tend to entertain people with

trifling, infignificant
affectations of forrow on the one hand, or unfea^

ibnable and forced gaieties on the other. 'Tis a

kind of profanation of things facred, to treat fo fo-

lemn a matter as a generous voluntary fuffering,
with compliments, or heroic gallantries. Such a

mind as your's has no need of being fpirited up into

honour, or like a weak woman, praifed into an opi-
nion of its own virtue. 'Tis enough to do and fuf-

fer what we ought ; and men (hould know, that

the noble power of fuffering bravely is as far above

that of enterpri/.ing greatly, as an unblemifhed con-

fcience and inflexible refolution are above an acci-

dental flew of fpirits, or a fudden tide of blood.

If the whole religious bufmefs of mankind be in-

cluded in refignation to our Maker, and charity to

our fellow creatures, there are now fome people
who give us as good an opportunity of pra&ifmg the

one, as themfelves have given an inftance of the

violation of the other. Whoever is really brave,

has always this comfort when he is opprefs'd, that

he
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he knows himfelf to be fuperior to thofe who injure

him : for the greateft power on earth can no fooner

do him that injury, but the brave man can make

himfelf greater by forgiving
it.

If it were generous to fetjk for alleviating confo-

lations in a calamity of fo mlich glory, one might

fay, that to be ruined thus in the grofs, with a whole

people, is but like perifhing in the general confla-

gration, where nothing we can value is left behind

us.

Methinks, the moft heroic thing we are left ca-

pable of doing, is to endeavour to lighten each o-

ther's load, and (opprefs'd as we are) to fuccour

fuch as are yet more opprefs'd. If there are too many
who cannot be aflifted but by what we cannot give,
our money ; there are yet others who may be re-

lieved by our counfel, by our countenance, and even

by our chearfulnefs. The misfortunes of private fa-

milies, the mifunderftandings of people whom dif-

trefles make fufpicious, the coldnefles of relations

whom change of religion may difunite, or the ne-

ceffrties of half-ruin'd eftates render unkind to each

other ; thefe at leaft may be foftened in fome degree,

by a general well-managed humanity among our-

felves ; if all thofe who have your principles of be-

lief, had alfo your fenfe and conduct. But indeed

moft of them have given lamentable proofs of the

contrary ; and it is to be apprehended that they who
want fenfe, are only religious through weaknefs,
and good-natured through fliame. Thefe are nar-
row-minded creatures that never deal in eflentials,
their faith never looks beyond ceremonials, nor their

charity beyond relations. As poor as I am, I would

gladly relieve any diftrefled, confcientious French

refugee at this inftant : what muft my concern then

be, when I perceive fo many anxieties now tearing
thofe hearts, which I have dellred a place in, and
clouds of melancholy riling on thofe faces, which I

have
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.have long look'd upon with affec"t.ion ? I begin al-

ready to feel both what fome apprehend, and what
others are yet too flupid to apprehend. I grieve with
the old, for fo many additional inconveniencies and

chagrins, more than their fmall remain of life

feemed deflined to undergo ;
and with the young, for

fo many of thofe gaieties and pleafures (the portion
of youth) which they will by this means be deprived
of. This brings into my mind one or other of thofe

I love beft, and among them the widow and fa-

thcrlefs, late of. As I am certain no people liv-

ing had an earlier and truer fenfe of others misfor-

tunes, or a more generous refignation as to what

might be their own, fo I earneflly wifii that what-
ever part they muft bear, may be rendered as fup-

portable to them, as it is in the power of any friend

to make it.

But I know you have prevented me in this thought,
as you always will in any thing that is good, or ge-
nerous : I find by a letter of your lady's (which I

have feen) that their eafe and tranquillity is part of

your care. I believe there's fome fatality in it, that

you mould always, from time to time, be doing
thofe particular things that make me enamour'd of

you.
I write this from Windfor-Foreft, of which I am

come to take my laft look* We here bid our neigh-
bours adieu, much as thofe who go to be hang'd dr>

their fellow-prifoners, who are condemn'd to foliovtr

them a few w<. eks after. I parted from honefl Mr.
D* with tendernefs ; and from old Sir William

Trumbull as from a venerable prophet, foretelling
with lifted hands the miferies to come, from which

he is juft going to be removed himfelf.

Perhaps,
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Perhaps, now I have learnt fo far as

Nos dukia linquimus arvay

my next leflbn may be

Nos Patriam fugimus.

Let that, and all elfe be as Heaven pleafes I I have

provided juft enough to keep me a mail of honour.

I believe ypu and I mall never be afhamed of each

other. I know I wifli my Country well, and, if it

undoes me, it mall not make me wifh it otherwife.

LETTER VII.

From Mr. BLOUNT.

March 24, 1715-16-

YOUR
letters give me a gleam of fatisfaction,

in the midft of a very dark and cloudy fitua-

tion of thoughts, which it would be more than hu-
man to be exempt from at this time, when our homes
muft either be left, or be made too narrow for us to

turn in. Poetically fpeaking, I mould lament the

lofs Windfor-forerr. and you fuftain of each other,
but that, methinks, one can't fay you are parted,
becaufe you will live by and in one another, while

verfe is verfe. This confideration hardens me in

my opinion rather to congratulate you, fince you
have the pleafure of the profpecl: whenever you take

it from your fhelf, and at the fame time the folid

cam you fold it for, of which Virgil in his exile

knew nothing in thofe days, and which will make

every place eafy to you. I for my part am not fo

happy ; my parva rura are faftened to me, fo that I

can't exchange them, as you have, for more porta-
ble means of fubfiftance ; and yet I hope to gather

ejnough to make the Patriamfugimui fupportable to

me :
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me : 'tis what I am refolved on, with my Penaie.

If therefore you alk me, to whom you fhall com-

plain ? I will exhort you to leave lazinefs and the

elms of St. James's Park, and chooi'e to join the

other two propofals in one, fafety and friendfhip

(the leaft of which is a good motive for moft things,
as the other is for almoft every thing) and go with

me where War will not reach us, nor paultry Con-
ftables fummon us to veftries.

The future epiftle you flatter me with, will find

me ftill here, and I think I may be here a month

longer. Whenever I go from hence, one of the

few reafons to make me regret my home will be,
that I mail not have the pleafure of faying to you,

Hie tamen bane mecum poteris requiefcerc noftemy

which would have rendered this place more agree-

able, than ever elfe it could be to me j for I proteft,
it is with the utmoftfincerity that I aflure you, I am
entirely,

Dear Sir,

Your, &c.

LETTER VIII.

June 22, 1717.

IF
a regard both to public and private affairs may

plead a lawful excufe in behalf of a negligent

correfpondent, I have really a very good title to it.

I cannot fay whether 'tis a felicity or unhappinefs,
that I am obliged at this time to give my whole ap-

plication to Homer ; when without that employ-
ment, my thoughts muft turn upon what is lels a-

greeable, the violence, madnefs, and refentment of

modem
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modern War-makers*, which are likely to prove

(to fome people at leaft) more fatal, than the fame

qualities in Achilles did to his unfortunate country-
men.
Tho' the change of my fcene of life, from Wind-

for-foreft to the fide of the Thames, be one of the

grand /Era's of my days, and may be called a no-

table period in fo inconfiderable a hiftory ; yet you
can fcarce imagine any hero pafling from one ftage
of life to another, with fo much tranquillity, fo ea-

fy a tranfition, and fo laudable a behaviour. I am
become fo truly a citizen of the world (according to

Plato's expreffion) that I look with equal indiffer-

ence on what I have left, and on what I have gain-
ed. The times and amufements paft are not more
like a dream tome, than thofe which areprefent : I

lie in a refrefhing kind of inaction, and have one

comfort at Icatt from obfcurity, that the darknefs

helps me to fleep the better. I now and then re-

fledt upon the enjoyment of my friends, whom, I

fancy, I remember much as feparate fpirits do

us, at tender intervals, neither interrupting their

own employments, nor altogether carelefs of ours,
but in general constantly wifhing us well, and

hoping to have us one day in their company.
To grow indifferent to the world is to grow phi~

lofophical, or religious (which foever of thofe turns

we chance to take) and indeed the world is fuch a

thing, as one that thinks pretty much, muft either

laugh at, or be angry with : but if we laugh at it,

they fay we are proud ; and if we are angry with

it, they fay we are ill-natured. So the moft politic

way is to feem always better pleafed than one can

be, greater admirers, greater lovers, and in fhort

greater fools, than we really are : fo fhall we live

* This was written in the year of the affair of Pref-

ton. P.

VOL. VIII. C comfortably
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comfortably with our families, quietly with our

neighbours, favoured by our matters, and happy
with our miftrefles. I have filled my paper, and
fo adieu.

LETTER IX.

Sept. 8, 1717.

I
Think your leaving England was like a good
man's leaving the world, with the blefled con-

fcience of having adled well in it ; and I hope you
have received your reward, in being happy where

you are. I believe, in the religious country you
inhabit, you'll be better pleafed to find I confiiler

you in this light, than if I compared you to thofe

Greeks and Romans, whofe conftancy in fuffering

pain, and whofe refelution in purfuit of a generous
end, you would rather imitate than boaft of.

But I had a melancholy hint the other day, as if

you were yet a martyr to the fatigue your virtue

made you undergo on this fide the water. I beg,
if your health be reftored to you, not to deny me
the joy of knowing it. Your endeavours of fervice

and good advice to the poor papifts, put me in mind
of Noah's preaching forty years to thofe folks that

were to be drowned at laft. At the worft I heartily
wifh your Ark may find an Ararat, and the wife

and family (the hopes of trie good patriarch) land

fafely after the deluge upon the more of Totnefs.

If I durft mix prophane with facred hiftory, J

would chear you with the old tale of Brutus the

wandering Trojan, who found on that very coaft

the happy end of his peregrinations and adventures.

I have very lately read Jeffery of Monmouth (to
whom your Cornwall ib not a little beholden) in

the tranflation of a clergyman in my neighbourhood.
The
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The poor man is highly concerned to vindicate Jef-

fery's veracity as an hiftorian ; and told me he was

perfectly aftonimed, we of the Roman communion
could doubt of the legends of his Giants, while we
believe thofe of our Saints. I am forced to make a

fair compofition with him ; and, by crediting fome
of the wonders of Corinaeus and Gogmagog, have

brought him fo far already, that he (peaks refpect-

fully of St. Chriftopher's carrying Chrift, and the

refufcitation of St. Nicholas Tolentine's chicken.

Thus we proceed apace in converting each other

from all manner of infidelity.

Ajax and Hector are no more to be compared to

Corinaeus and Arthur, than theGuelphs and Ghibel-
lines are to the Mohocks of ever dreadful memory.
This amazing writer has made me lay afide Homer
for a week, and when I take him up again, I fhalJ

be very well prepared to tramlate, with belief and

reverence, the fpeech of Achilles's Horfe.

You'll excufe all this trifling, or any thing elfc

which prevents a meet full of compliment : and be-
lieve there is nothing more true (even more true

than any thing in Jeffery is falfe) than that I have a

conftant affection for you, and am, &c.

P. S. I know you will take part in rejoicing for

the victory of Prince Eugene over the Turks, in

the zeal you bear to the Chriftian intereft, tho' your
Coufm of Oxford (with whom I dined yefterday)

fays,
there is no other difference in the Chriftians

beating the Turks, or the Turks beating the Chrif-

tians, than whether the Emperor {hall nrft declare

war againft Spain, or Spain declare it againft the

Emperor.

LETTER
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LETTER X.

Nov. 27, 1717.

TH E queftion you propofed to me is what a
1

prefent I am the moft unfit man in the world
to anfwcr, by my lofs of one of the beft of Fa-
thers.

He had lived in fuch a courfe of Temperance as

was enough to make the longeft life agreeable to

him, and in fuch a courfe of Piety as fufficed to

make the moft fudden death fo alfo. Sudden indeed

it was : however, I heartily beg of God to give me
fuch a one, provided I can lead fuch a life. I leave

him to the mercy of God, and to the piety of a re-

ligion that extends beyond the grave : Si qua eft ta

He has left me to the ticklifh management of fo

narrow a fortune, that any one fahe ftep would b

fatal. My mother is in that difpirited ftate of refig-

nation, which is the effecl of long life, and the lofs

of what is dear to us. We are really each of us in

want of a friend, of fuch an humane turn as your-
felf, to make almoft any thing defirablc to us. I

feel your abfence more than ever, at the fame time

I can lefs exprefs my regards to you than ever ; and

fhall make this, which is the moft fincere letter I

ever writ to you, the fhorteft and fainteft perhaps
of any you have received. 'Tis enough if you re-

flect, that barely to remember any perfon when one's

mind is taken up with a fcnfiblc forrow, is a great

degree of friendfhip. I can fay no more but that I

love you, and all that are yours ; and that I wifh it

may be very long before any of yours fhall feel for

you what I now feel for my father. Adieu.

LETTE R
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LETTER XI.

Rentcomb in Gloucefterfhire, Oct. 3, 1721.

YOUR
kind letter has overtaken me here, for

I have beerf in and about this country ever

fmce your departure. I am well pleas'd to date thi*

from a place fo well known to Mrs. Blount, where

I write as if I were dictated to by her ancestors,

whofe faces are all upon me. I fear none fo much
as Sir Chriftopher Guife, who, being in his {hurt,

feems as ready to combat me, as her own Sir John
was to demolifh Duke Lancaftere. I dare fay your

Lady will recollect his figure. I look'd upon the

manfion, walls, and terraces ; the plantations, and

flopes, which nature has made to command a varie-

ty of valleys and rifmg woods ; with a veneration

mix'd with a pleafure, that reprefented her to me in

thofe puerile amufements, which engaged her fo ma-

ny years ago in this place. I fancied I faw her fo-

ber over a fampler, or gay over a jointed baby. I

dare fay me did one thing more, even in thofe early
times ;

" remember'd her Creator in the days of
" her youth."
You defcribe fo well your hermitical ftate of life,

that none of the ancient anchorites could go beyond

you, for a cave in a rock, with a fine fpring, or

any of the accommodations that befit a folitary.

Only I don't remember to have read, that any of

thofe venerable and holy perfonages took with them
a lady, and begat fons and daughters. You muft

modeftly be content to be accounted a patriarch.
But were you a little younger, I mould rather rank

you with Sir Amadis, and his fellows. If Piety be

fo romantic, I mall turn hermit in good earneft ;

for, I. fee, one may go fo far as to be poetical, and

hope to fave one's foul at the fame time. I really
wiih myfclf fomethjng more, that is, a prophet ;

C 3 far
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for I wifh I were, as Habakkuk, to be taken by the

hair of his head, and vifit Daniel in his den. You
are very obliging in faying, I have now a whole

family upon my hands to whom to difcharge the

part of a friend ; I aflure you, I like them all fo

well, that I will never quit my hereditary right to

them ; you have made me yours, and confequently
them mine. I ftill fee them walking on my green
at Twickenham, and gratefully remember, not on-

ly their green-gowns, but the inftrudtions they gave
me how to flide down and trip up the fteepeft flopes
of my meunt.

Pray think of me fometimes, as I fhall often of

you ; and know me for what I am, that is,

Your, &c.

LETTER XII.

Oft. 21, 1721*

YOUR very kind and obliging manner of en-

quiring after me, among the firft concerns of

life, at your refufcitation, fhould have been fooner

anfwer'd and acknowledged. I fincerely rejoice at

your recovery from an illnefs which gave me' lefs

pain than it did you, only from my ignorance of it.

I {hould have elfe been ferioufly and deeply afflicted,

in the thought of your danger by a fever. I think

it a fine and a natural thought, which I lately read in

a letter of Montaigne's publifhed by P. Cofte, giv-

ing an adcount of the laft words of an intimate

friend of his :
"

Adieu, my friend ! the pain I feel

" will foon be over; but I grieve for that you are
" to feel, which is to lait you for life."

I join with your family in giving God thanks

for lending us a worthy man fomewhat longer. The
comforts you receive from their attendance, put me

in
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in mind of what old Fletcher of Saltoune faid one

day to me. "
Alas, I have nothing to do but to

"
die; I am a poor individual ; no creature towifh,

"or to fear, for my life or death: 'Tis the only
" reafon I have to repent being a fingle man ; now
" I grow old, I am like a tree without a prop, and
" without young trees to grow round me, forcom-
"

pany and defence."

I hope the gout will foon go after the fever, and

all evil things remove far from you. But pray tell

me, when will you move towards us ? If you had

an interval to get hither, I care not what fixes you
afterwards except the gout. Pray come, and never

ftir from us again. Do away your dirty acres, cafl

them to dirty people, fuch as in the Scripture -phrafe

poflefs the land. Shake off your earth like the no-

ble animal in Milton,

The tawny lyon, pawing to getfree
His hinder parts, hefprings as brokefrom bonds,

And rampant fttakes his brinded mam : the ouncey
^rhe lizard^ and the tiger, as the mole

Rijing, the crumbled earth above them threw

In hillocks !

But, I believe, Milton never thought thefe fine verfes

of his mould be apply'd to a man felling a parcel of

dirty acres ; tho' in the main, I think, it may have
fome refemblance. For, God knows ! this little

ipace of ground nourishes, buries, and confines us,

as that of Eden did thofe creatures, till we can fhake

it loofe, at leaft in our affections and defires.

Believe, dear Sir, I truly love and value you :

let. Mrs. Blount know that me is in the lift of ,my
Memento, Domine, famulorum famularumques^ &.
My poor mother is far from well, declining ; and

I am watching over her, as we watch an expiring

taper, that even when it looks brighteft, waftes faft-

C 4 &
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eft. I am (as you will fee from the whole air of
this letter) not in the gayeft nor eafieft humour,
but

always with iincerity,

Your, &c.

LETTER xm.

June 27, 1723.

YO U may truly do me the juftice to think no
man is more your fmcere well-wifher than

myfelf, or more the fmcere well-wifher of your
whole family ; with all which, I cannot deny but

I have a mixture of envy to you all, for loving one
another fo well ; and for enjoying the fweets of

that life, which can only be tafted by people of

good-will.

They from all/hades the darknefe can exclude,

And from a defart ban'tjb folitude.

Torbay is a paradife, and a ftorm is but an amufe-

ment to fuch people. If you drink Tea upon a

promontory that over-hangs the fea, it is preferable

to an Aflembly : and the whiftling of the wind
better mufic to contented and loving minds, than

the Opera to the fpleenful, ambitious, difeas'd, dif-

tafted, and diftra<Sted fouls which this world affords ;

nay, this world affords no other. Happy they,
who arc banifh'd from us ! but happier they, who
can banim themfelves ; or more properly banifh the

world from them !

Alas ! I live at Twickenham !

I take that period to be very fublime, and to in-

clude more than a hundred fentences that might be

writ to exprefs diftraclion, hurry, multiplication of

nothings, and all the fatiguing perpetual bulinefs of

having np bufmefs to do. You'll wonder J reckon

tran-
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tranflating the Odyfley as nothing. But whenever

I think ferioufly (and of late I have met with fo

many occafions of thinking ferioufly, that I begin

never to think otherwife) I cannot but think thefe

things very idle ; as idle as if a beaft of burden

fliould go on gingling his bells, without bearing

any thing valuable about him, or ever fcrving his

matter.

Life 3 vain Amufements^ amidft which we dwell ;

Not weigh'dt or under/load, by the grim God of Hell!

faid a heathen poet ; as h is tranflated by a chri-

ftian Bifhop, who has, firft by his exhortations,
and fmce by his example, taught me to think as

becomes a reafonable creature but he is gone !

I remember I promis'd to write to you, as

foon as I mould hear you were got home. You
rnuft look on this as the firft day I've been myfelf,
and pafs over the mad interval un-imputed to me.
How punctual a correfpondent I (hall hence-for-

ward be able or not able to be, God knows : but

he knows, I mail ever be a pun&ual and grateful

friend, and all the good wifhes of fuch an one will

ever attend you,

LETTER XIV,

Twick'nam, June 2, 1725.

YO
U fliew yourfelf a juft man and a friend in

thofe guefles and fuppofitions you make or

the poflible reafons of my filence ; every one of

which is a true one. As to forgetfulnefs of you at

yours, I aflure you, the promifcuous conversations

of the town ferve only to put me in mind of bet-

ter, and more quiet, to be had in a corner of the

world (undifturb'd, innocent, ferene, and fenfible)

with
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with fuch as you. Let no accefs of any difrruft

make you think of me differently in a cloudy day
from what you do in the moft funfhiny weather.

Let the young ladies be affured I make nothing new
in my gardens without wifhing to fee the print of

their fairy fteps in every part of them. I have put
the laft hand to my works of this kind, in happily

finiming the fubterraneous way and grotto : I there

found a fpring of the cleareft water, which falls in

a perpetual rill, that echoes thro' the cavern day
and night. From the river Thames, you fee thro'

my arch up a walk of the wildernefs,. to a kind of

open Temple, wholly compos'd of fhells in the

ruftic manner; and from that diftance under the

temple you look down thro' a Hoping arcade of

trees, and fee the fails on the river palling fudden-

ly and vanifliing, as thro* a perfpeclive glafs.

When you fhut the doors of this grotto, it becomes
on the inflant, from a luminous room, a Camera

obfcura ; on the walls of which all the obje&s of

the river, hills, woods, and boats, are forming a

moving picture in their vifible radiations : and when

you have a mind to light it up, it affords you a

very different fcene; it is finimed with fhells in-

terfperfed with pieces of looking-glafs in angular
forms j and in the cieling is a ftar of the fame ma-

terial, 'at which when a lamp (of an orbicular

figure of thin alabafrer) is hung in the middle, a

thoufand pointed rays glitter, and are reflected over

the place. There are connected to this grotto by
a narrower pafTage two porches, one towards the

river of fmooth ftones full of light, and open ; the

other toward the Garden fhadow'd with trees',

rough with fhells, flints, and iron-ore. The bot-

tom is paved with fimple pebble, as is alfo the ad-

joining walk up the wildernefs to the temple, in

the natural tafte, agreeing not ill with the little

drinping murmur, and the aquatic idea of the
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whole place. It wants nothing to compleat it but

a good ftatue with an infcription, like that beauti-

ful antique one which you know I am fo fond of,

Hujus Nympha locl^ facri cujiodiafonth,

DormiO) dum blondesfentio murmur aqua,
Parce meum^ quifquis tangis cava marmora, fomnum

Rumpere j Ji bibas, Jive lavere, tace.

Nymph of the grot, thefe facred fprings I keep,
And to the murmur of thefe waters fleep j

Ah fpare my {lumbers, gently tread the cave \

And drink in filence, or in filence lave !

You'll think I have been very poetical in this

defcription, but it is pretty near the truth *. I

wifh you were here to bear teflimony how little it

Owes to Art, either the place itfelf, or the image I

give of it.

I am, &c.

r ''.-{

LETTER XV.
<
''''

'.<!-> ' frii

Sept. 13, 1725.

I
Should be afham'd to own the receipt of a very-

kind letter from you, two whole months
from the date of this ; if I were not more afhamed
to tell a lye, or to make an excufe, which is worfe

than a lye (for being built upon fome probable

circumftance, it makes ufe of a degree of truth to

* He had greatly inlarged and improved this Grotto

not long before his death : and, by incrulting it about

with a vaft number of ores and minerals of the richeii

and rareft kinds, had made it one of the moft elegant
and roniantic retirements that was any where to be leeu.

He has made it the fubjeft of a very pretty poem of a

fingular call and competition.

falfify
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falfify with, and is a lye gnarded.) Your letter has

been in my pocket in conftant wearing, till that
and the pocket, and the fuit, are worn out ; by
which means I have read it forty times, and I find

by fo doing that I have not enough confidered and
reflected upon many others you have obliged me
with j for true friendfhip, as they fay of good
writing, will bear reviewing a thouland times, and
flill dilcover new beauties.

I have had a fever, a (hort one, but a violent :

I am now well j fo it fliall take up no more of this

paper.
I begin now to expecl you in town to make the

winter to come more tolerable to us both. The
fummer is a kind of heaven, when we wander in

a paradifaical fcene among groves and gardens ;

but at this feafon, we are, like our poor firft pa-
rents, turn'd out of that agreeable though folitary

life, and forced to look about for more people to

help to bear our labours, to get into warmer

houfes, and live together in cities.

I hope you are long fince perfectly reftor'd, and

rifen from your gout, happy in the delights of a

contented family, fmiling at ftorms, laughing at

greatnefs, merry over a chriftmas-fire, and exerci-

fing all the functions of an old Patriarch in charity
and hofpitality. I will not tell Mrs. B* what I

think fhe is doing ; for I conclude it is her opi-

nion, that he only ought to know it for whom it is

done ; and (he will allow herfelf to be far enough
advanced above a fine lady, not to defire to fhine

before men.
Your daughters perhaps may have fome other

thoughts, which even their mother mull excufe

them for, becaufe fhc is a mother. I will not how-
ever fuppofe thofe thoughts get the better of their

devotions, but rather excite them and aflift the

warmth of them ; while their prayer may be, that

they
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they may raife up and breed as irreproachable a

young family as their parents have done. In a

word, I fancy you all well, eafy, and happy, juft

as I wifh youj and next to that, I wilh you all

with me.
Next to God, is a good man : next in dignity,

and next in value. Minuijli eum paullo minus ab

angelis. If therefore I wifh well to the good and

the deferring, and defire they only fhould be my
companions and correfpondents, I muft very foon

and very much think of you. I want your company,
and your example. Pray make hafte to town, fo

as not again to leave us : difcharge the load of

earth that lies on you, like one of the moun-
tains under which the poets fay, the giants (the
men of the earth) are whelmed : leave earth,

to the fons of the earth, your converfation is in

heaven* Which that it may be accomplifh'd in us

all, is the prayer of him who maketh this (hort

Sermon j value (to you) three-pence. Adieu.

Mr. Blount died in London the following Year, 1726.
P.
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LETTERS
To and from the

Hon. ROBERT DIGBY.

From 1714 to 1727.

LETTER I.

To the Hon. ROBERT DIGBY.

June 2, 1717.

I
Had pleas'd myfelf fooner in writing to you,
but that I have been your fucceflbr in a fit of

ficknefs, and am not yet fo much recovered, but

that I have thoughts of ufing your
*

phyficians.

They are as grave perfons as any of the faculty, and

(like the ancients) carry their own medicaments
about with them. But indeed the moderns are fuch

lovers of raillery, that nothing is grave enough
to efcape them. Let them laugh, but people will

ftill have their opinions : as they think our Doctors

affes to them, we'll think them afles to our Doctors.

I am glad you are fo much in a better ftate of

health, as to allow me to jeft about it. My con-

cern, when I heard of your danger, was fo very
ferious, that I almoft take it ill Dr. Evans mould
tell you of it, or you mention it. I tell you fair-

* Affes.

4 ly,
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ly, if you and a few more fuch people were to

leave the world, I would not give fix-pence to ftay

in it.

I am not fo much concerned as to the point
whether you are to live fat or lean : msft men of

wit or honefty are ufually decreed to live very lean :

fo I am inclined to the opinion that 'tis decreed

you mail ; however be comforted, and reflect, that

you'll make the better Bufto for it.

'Tis fomething particular in you, not to be fa-

tisfied with fending me your own books, but to

make your acquaintance continue the frolic. Mr.
Wharton forced me to take Gorboduc, which has
fmce done me great credit with feveral peo-

ple, as it has done Dryden and Oldham fome di-

kindnefs, in fhewing there is as much difference

between their Gorboduc and this, as between Queen
Anne, and King George. It is truly a fcandal,
that men mould write with contempt of a piece
which they never once faw, as thofe two Poets

did, who were ignorant even of the fex, as well as

fenfe, of Gorboduc*.
Adieu ! I am going to forget you : this minute

you took up all my mind ; the next I ihall think

of nothing but the reconciliation with Agamem-
non, and the recovery of Brifeis. I mall be A-
chilles's humble fervant thofe two months (with the

good leave of all my friends.) I have no ambition
fo rlrong at prefent, as that noble one of Sir Sala-

thiel Lovel, recorder of London, to furnifh out a

decent and plentiful execution, of Greeks and

Trojans. It is not to be exprefs'd how heartily I

wifh the death of all Homer's heroes, one after ano-
ther. The Lord preferve me in the day of battle,

* There is a correft edition of it in that valuable col-

leftionof old Plays publ^ihed by Dodfley.
which
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which is juft approaching ! join in your prayers for

me, and know me to be always
Your, &c.

LETTER II.

London, March 31, 1718.

TO convince you how little pain I give my-
felf in correfponding with men of good na-

ture and good understanding, you fee I omit to

anfwer your letters till a time, when another man
would be amamed to own he had received them.
If therefore you are ever moved on my account by
that fpirit, which I take to be as familiar to you as

a quotidian ague, I mean the fpirit of goodnefs,

pray never flint it, in any fear of obliging me to a

civility beyond my natural inclination. I dare

truft you, Sir, not only with my folly when I

write, but with my negligence when I do not ;

and expect equally your pardon for either.

If I knew how to entertain you thro' the reft

of this paper, it mould be fpotted and diverfified

with conceits all over; you ihould be put out of

breath with laughter at each fentence, and paufe
at each period, to look back over how much wit

you have pafs'd. But I have found by experience
that people now-a-days regard writing as little as

they do preaching: the moft we can hope is to be

heard juft with decency and patience, once a week,

by folks in the country. Here in town we hum
over a piece of fine writing, and we whiftle at a

fermon. The ftage is the only place we feem

alive at ! there indeed we ftare, and roar, and clap
hands for K. George and the government. As
for all other virtues but this loyalty, they are an

ebfolete train, fo ill-drefs'd, that men, women,
3 and
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and children hifs them out of all good company.

Humility knocks fo meakingly at the door that

every footman outraps it, and makes it give way
to the free entrance of pride, prodigality, and vain-

glory.

My Lady Scudamore, from having rufticated in

your company too long, really behaves herfelf fcan-

daloufly among us : Ihe pretends to open her eyes
for the fake of feeing the fun, and to fleep becaufe

it is night j drinks tea at nine in the morning, and is

thought to have faid her prayers before j talks,

without any manner of fhame, of good books,
and has not feen Gibber's play of the Nonjuror. I

rejoiced the other day to fee a libel on her toilette,

which gives me fame hope that you have, at leaft,

a tafte of fcandal left you, in defect of all other

vices.

Upon the whole matter, I heartily wifli you
Well ; but as I cannot entirely defire the ruin of all

the joys of this city, fp all that remains is to wife

you would keep your happinefs to yourfelves, that

the happieft here may not die with envy at a blife

which they cannot attain to.

I am, &c.

LETTER HI.

From Mr. D i G B v.

Colefliill, April 17, 1718,

I
Have read your letter over and over with de-

light. By your defcription of the town, I

imagine it to lie under fome great enchantment,
and am very much concerned for you and all mjr
friends in it. I am the more afraid, imagining*
fince you do not fly thofe horrible monfters, ra-

Voi. VIII. P
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pine, difiimulation, and luxury, that a magic circle

is drawn about you, and you cannot efcape. We
are here in the country in quite another world,
furrounded with blefllngs and pleafures, without any
occafion of exercifing our irafcible faculties; in-

deed we cannot boaft of good-breeding and theo o
artr of life, but yet we don't live unpleafantly in

primitive fimplicity and good-humour. The fa-

fhions of the town affecT: us but juft like a raree-

fhow, we have a curiofity to peep at them, and

nothing more. What you call pride, prodigality,
and vain-glory, we cannot rind in pomp and fplen-
dor at this diftance

-,
it appears to us a fine glitter-

ing fcene, which if we don't envy you, we think

you happier than we are, in your enjoying it.

Whatever you may think to perfuade us of the hu-

mility of Virtue, and her appearing in rags amongft

you, we can never believe : our uninform'd minds

reprefent her fo noble to us, that we neceflarily
annex fplendor to her : and we could as foon ima-

gine the order of things inverted, and that there is

no man in the moon, as believe the contrary. I

can't forbear telling you we indeed read the fpoils

of Rapine as boys do the Englifh rogue, and hug
urfelves full as much over it ; yet our rofes are

ot without thorns. Pray give me the pleafure of

hearing (when you are at leifure) how foon I may
expect to fee the next volume of Homer.

I am, &c.

LETTER IV.

May i, 1720.

Ou'll think me very full of myfelf, when after

long lilence (which however, to fay truth,
has rather been employed to Contemplate of you,

than

Y
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than to forget you) I begin to talk of my own

works. I find it is in the finiftiing
a book, as in

concluding a feffion of Parliament, one always
thinks it will be very foon, and finds it very late.

There are many unlook'd-for-incidents to retard

the clearing any public account, and fo I fee it is

in mine. I have plagued myfelf, like great mini"

ilers, with undertaking too much for one man;
and with a defire of doing more than was expeded
from me, have done lefs than I ought.

For having defign'd four very laborious and un-

common fort of Indexes to Homer, I'm forced, for

want of time, to publifti two only; the defign of

which you will own to be pretty, tho' far from

being fully executed. I've alfo been obliged to leave

unfinifh'd in my defk the heads of two Eflays, one

on the Theology and Morality of Homer, and

another on the Oratory of Homer and Virgil. So

they muft wait for future editions, or perim : and

(one way or other, no great matter which) dabit

Deus his quoque finem. I think of you every day,
I afTure you, even without fuch good memorials of

you as your filters, with whom I fometimes talk

of you, and find it one of the moft agreeable of

all fubjeds to them. My Lord Digby muft be per-

petually remember'd by all who ever knew him, or

knew his children. There needs no more than an

acquaintance with your family, to make all elder

fons wifhthey had fathers to their lives end.

I can't touch upon the fubjecl:
of filial love, with-

out putting you in mind of an old woman, wh
has a fincere, hearty old-fafhion'd refpecl for you,

andcomtantly blames her fon for not having writ

to you oftener to tell you fo.

I very much wifh (but what fignifies my wifh-

ing? my lady Scudamore wilhes, y?ur filters wifh)
that you were with us, to compare the beautiful con-

D 2 trafte
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trafte this feafon affords us, of the town and tbr

country. No ideas you could form in the winter caa
make you imagine what Twickenham is (and what

your friend Mr. Johnfon of Twickenham is) in.

this warmer feafen. Our river glitters beneath ar>

unclouded fun, at the fame time that its banks re-

tain the verdure of mowers : our gardens are offer-

ing their firft nofegays
-
r cur trees, like new ac-

quaintance brought happily together, are ftretching
Iheir arms to meet each other, and growing near-

dr and nearer every hour; the birds are paying
their thankfgiving fongs for the new habitations I

have made them ; my building rifes high enough,
to attract the eye and euriofity of the paflenger
from the river, where, upon beholding a mixture

of beauty and ruin, he enquires what houfe is fall-

ing, or what church is rifing? So little tafte have

Cur common Tritons of Vitruvius ; whatever de-

light the poetical gods of the river may take, in re-

flecting on their ftreamsr by Tufean Porticos, or

Ionic rilafters.

But (to defcend from all this pomp of ftyle) the

beft account of what I am buHdingr is, that it will

afford me a few pleafant rooms for fuch a friend as

yourfelf,
or a cool fituation for an hour or two

for Lady Scudamore,. when flie will do me the ho-
nour (at this public houfe on the road), to drink

her own cyder.
The moment I am writing this, I am furprized

with the account of the death of a friend of mine j

which makes ali I have here been talking- of, a
mere jefl ! Building, gardens, writings, pleafures,
works of whatever fluff man can raife ! none of"

them (God knows) capable of advantaging a crea-

ture that is mortal, or of fatisfying a foul that is

immortal! Dear Sir,

I am, &c.

LET-
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LETTER V,

From Mr. D i G B y.

May 21, 1720.

YOUR
letter, which I had two pofts ago, was

very medicinal to me j and I heartily thank

you for the relief it gave me. I was fick of the

thoughts of my not having in all this time given

you any teftimony of the affection I owe you, and
which I as conftantly indeed feel as I think of you.
This indeed was a troublefbrae ill to me, till, after

reading your letter, 1 found it was a moil idle

weak imagination to think I could fo offend you.
Of all the impreffions you have made upon *ne, I

never receiv'd any with greater joy than this pf

your abundant good-nature, which bids me be a-
fured of fome (hare of your affections.

I had many other pleafures from your letter;
that your mother remembers me is a very fincere

joy to mej I cannot but reflect how alike you arej
from the time you do any one a favour, you think

yourfelves obliged as thofe that have received one.

This is indeed an old-fafliioned refpeft, hardly to

ie found out of your houfe . I have great hopes
however, to fee many old-fafliioned virtues revive,
fmce you have made our age in love with Homer;
I heartily wifh you, who are as good a citizen as

a poet, the joy of feeing a reformation from your
works. I am in doubt whether I fhoirld congra-
tulate your having finimed Homer, while the tw

eflays you mention are not completed ; but if you
-expecl: no great trouble from finiftung tbefe, I

heartily rejoice with you.
I have fome faint notion of the beauties of

Twickenham from what I here fee round me. The
D verdure
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verdure of {howers is poured upon every tree and

field about us; the gardens unfold variety of colours

to the eye every morning, the hedges breath is be-

yond all perfume, and the fong of birds we hear as

well as you. But tho' I hear and fee all this, yet
I think they would delight me more if you was

here. I found the want of thefe at Twickenham
while I was there with you, by which I guefs what
an increafe of charms it muft now have. How kind

is it in you to wifh me there, and how unfortunate

are my circumftances that allow me not to vifit you ?

If I fee you, I muft leave my father alone, and this

uneafy thought would difappoint all my propofed

pleafures ; the fame circumftance will prevent my
profpedl: of many happy hours with you in Lord
Bathuift's wood, and 1 fear of feeing you till win-

ter, unlefs Lady Scudamore comes to Sherburne,
in which cafe I fhall prefs you to fee Dorfetfliire,

as you propofed. May you have a long enjoyment
of your new favourite Portico.

Your, &c.

LETTER VI.

From Mr. D i G B Y,

Sherburne, July 9, 1720.

TH E London language arid converfation is, I

find, quite changed lincc I left it, tho' it is

not above three or four months ago. No violent

change in the natural world ever ailonifhed a Philo--

fopher fo much as this does me. I hope this will

calm all Party-rage, and introduce more humanity
than has of late obtained in converfation. All fcan-

dal will fure be laid afide, for there can be no fuch

difrafc any more as Spleen in this new golden age.
I 2H
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I am pleafed with the thoughts of feeing nothing

but a general good humour when I come up to

town; I rejoice in the univerfal riches I hear of, i"

the thought of their having this effect They tell

me you was foon content; and that you cared not

for fuch an increafe as others wiftied you. By this

account I judge you the richeft man in the South-

fea, and congratulate you accordingly. I can wifh

you only an increafe of health, for of riches and

fame you have enough.
Your, &c.

LETTER VII.

July 20, 1720.

YOUR
kind defire to know the ftate of my

health had not been unfatisfied fo long, had

not that ill ftate been the impediment. Nor fhould

I have feem'd an unconcerned party in the joys of

your family, which I heard of from lady Scuda-1

more, whofe fhort EfchaatUlon of a letter (of a

quarter of a page) I value as the fhort glympfe of a

vifion afforded to fome devout hermit; for it in-

cludes (as thofe revelations do) a promife of a bet-

ter life in the Elyfian groves of Cirencefter, whi-

ther, I could fay almoft in the ftyle of a ferrnon,

the Lord bring us all, &c. Thither may we tend,

by various ways, to one blifsful bower: thither may
health, peace, and good humour wait upon us as

aflbciates; thither may whole cargoes of nectar (li-

quor of life and longaevity !) by mortals cali'd fpaw-

water, be convey'd; and there (as Mflton has
it)

.may we, like the deities,

Onfow'nrepos'd, and withfre/h garlands crown d,

>ufiff immortality andjoy,.

D 4 Wfesn
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When I fpeak of garlands, I fiiould not forget
the green veftments and fcarfs which your fitters

promis'd to make for this purpofe : I expect you too

in green, with a hunting-horn by your fide and a

green hat, the model of which you may take from
Ofborne's defcription of King James the firft.

What words, what numbers, what oratory, or

what poetry, can fuffice, to exprefs how infinitely

lefteem, value, love, and defire you all, above all the

great ones of this part of the world; above all the

Jews, jobbers, bubblers, fubfcribers, projectors,

directors, governors, treafurers, &c. &c. &c. info*
cula feculorum,

Turn your eyes and attention from this miferable

mercenary period j and turn yourfelf, in a juft con-

tempt of thefe fons of Mammon, to the contem-

plation of books, gardens, and marriage : in which
I now leave you, and return (wretch that I am)
to water-gruel and Palladio. I am, &c.

LETTER VIII.

From Mr. DIGBY.

Sherburne, July 30.

I
Congratulate you, dear Sir, on the return of th6

Golden- age, for furethis muft be fuch, in which

money is fhowered down in fuch abundance upon
us. I hope this overflowing will produce grtat and

good fruits, and bring back the figurative moral

golden-age to us. I have fome omens to induce me
to believe it may ; for when the Mufes delight to be

near a Court, when I find you frequently with a

Firft-mu:ifter, I can't but expect from fuch an inti-

macy an encouragement and revival of the polite

arts. I know, you defire to bring them into ho-

nour,
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nour, above the golden Image which is fet up and

worshipped, and, if you cannot efFedl it, adieu to

all fuch hopes. You feem to intimate in yours an-
other face of things from this inundation of wealth,
as if beauty, wit, and valour would no more engage
our paflions in the pleafurable purfuit of them, tho*

aflifted by this encreafe : if fo, and if monfterg only
as various as thofe of Nile arife from this abun-

dance, who that has any fpleeri about him will not
hafte to town to laugh ? What will become of the

play-houfe ? who will go thither, while there is fuch
entertainment in the ftreets ? J hope we fhall nei-
ther want good Satire nor Comedy j if we do, the

age may well be thought barren of genius's, for none
has ever produced better fubje&s.

Your, &C.

LETTER IX.

From. Mr. DICEY.

Colefliill, Nov. 12, 1720.

I
Find in my heart that I have a taint of the cor-

rupt age we live in. I want the public Spirit fa
much admired in old Rome, of

facrificing every
thing that is dear to us to the common-wealth. I
even feel a more intimate concern for my friends
who have fuffered in the S. Sea, than for the public,
which is faid to be undone by it. But, I hope, thte

reafon is, that I do not fee fo
evidently the ruin of

the public to be a confequence of it, as I do the lofs
6f my friends. I fear there are few befides yourfelf
that will be perfuaded by old Hefiod, that half is

fnore than the whole. I know not whether I do not

rejoyce
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rejoyce in your Sufferings
*

; fmce they have {hewn

me your mind is principled with fuch a fentiment,

J afTure you I exped from it a performance greater

ftill than Homer. I have an extreme joy from your

communicating to me this affection of your mind j

)uid voveat dulc'i Nutricula majus alumno?

Believe me, dear Sir, no equipage could fhew you
to my eye in fo much fplendor.

I would not in-

dulge this fit of philofophy fo far as to be tedious to

you, elfe I could profecute it with pleafure.

I long to fee you, your Mother, and your Villa ;

till then I will fay nothing of Lord BathurfVs wood,

which I faw in my return hither. Soon after Chrift-

mas I defign for London, where I fliall ralfs Lady
Scudamore very much, who intends to flay in the

country all winter. I am angry with her, as I am

like to fuffer by this refolution, and would fain

blame her, but cannot find a caufe. The man is

curfed that has a longer letter than this to write

with as bad a pen, yet I can ufe it with pleafure to

fend my fervices to your good mother, and to write

rnyfelf
Your, &c.

LETTER X.

Sept. i, 1722.

DOSor
Arbuthnot is going to Bath, and will

ftay there a fortnight or more : perhaps you

would be comforted to have a fight of him, whether

you need him or not. I think him as good a Doc-

tor as any man for one that is ill, and a better Doc-

tor for one that is well. He would do admirably for

* See Note on v. 139. of the fecond Satire, ii. Book

of Horace.

3
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Mrs. Mary Digbyi fhe needed only to follow his

hints, to be in eternal buiinefs and amufement of

mind, and even as aclive as ihe could defire. But
indeed I fear fhe would out-walk him ; for (as Dean
Swift obferved to me the very firft time I faw the

Do6lor)
" He is a man that can do every thing but

*< walk." His brother, who is lately come into

England, goes alfo to the Bath ; and is a more ex-

traordinary man than he, worth your going thither

on purpofe to know him. The fpirit of Philan-

throphy, fo long dead to our world, is revived in

him: he is a philofopher all of fire; fo warmly,
nay fo wildly in the right, that he forces all o;here

about him to be fo too, and draws them into his

own Vortex. He is a {tar that looks as if it were
all fire, but is all benignity, all gentle and beneficial

influence. If there be other men in the world that

would ferve a friend, yet he is the only one, I be-

lieve, that could make even an enemy ferve a friend.

As all human life is chequered and mixed with

acquifitions and lofles (tho' the latter are more cer-

tain and irremediable, than the former
lafting or fa-

tisfaftory) fo at the time I have gained the acquain-
tance of one worthy man I have loft another, a very
eafy, humane, and gentlemanly neighbour, Mr.
Stonor. 'Tis certain the lofs of one of thb cha-
racter puts us naturally upon fetting a greater value
on the few that are left, tho' the degree of our ef-

teem may be different. Nothing, fays Seneca, is

fo melancholy a circumftance in human life, or fa
foon reconciles us to the thought of our own death,
as the reflection and

profpecl; of one friend after an-
other dropping round us ! Who would ftand alone,
the fole remaining ruin, the lafl

tottering column
of all the fabric of friendmip once fo

large, feem-

jngly fo ftrong, and yet fo fuddenly funk and buried ?

I am, &c.

LKT-
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LETTER XL

IHav
belief enough in the goodnefs of yemr

whole family, to think you will all be pleafei
that I am arrived in fafety at Twickenham ; tho' it

is a fort of earner! that you will be troubled again
with me, at Sherburne, or Colefhill j for however
I may like one of your places, it may be in that as

in liking one ofyour family; when one fees the reft,

one likes them all. Pray make my fervices accept-
able to them ; I wifh them all the happinefs they

jnay want, and the continuance of all the happinefs

they have j and I take the latter to comprize a great
ideal more than the former. I muft feparate Lady
Scudamore from you, as, I fear, me will do herfelf

before this letter reaches you : fo I wifh her a good

Journey, and I hopeone day to try if (he lives as well

as you do : tho' I much qucftion if fhe can live as

quietly : I fufpect: the Bells will be ringing at her ar-

rival, and on her own and Mifs Scudamore's birth-

days, and that all the Clergy in the country come to

pay refpecls ; both the Clergy and their Bells expect-

ing from her, and from the young Lady, further bufi-

nefs and further employment. BeAdes all this, there

dwells on the one fide of her the Lady Conningfby,
and on the other Mr. W *. Yet I (hall, when the

days and the years come about, adventure upon all

this for her fake.

J beg my Lord Digby to think me a better man
than to content myfelf with thanking him in the

common way. I am in as fmcere a fenfe of the

word., his fervant, as you are his fon, or he your
father.

I muft in my turn infill upon hearing how my
Jaft fellow-travellers got home from Clarendon, and

defireMr. Philips to remember me in his Cyder, and

to tell Mr. W* that I am dead and buried.

Iwiflr
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I wifti the young Ladies, whom I almoft robb'd

of their good name, a better name in return (even
that very name to each of them, which they fhaU

like belt, for the fake of the man that bears
it.)

Your, &c.

LETTER XII.

1722.

YOUR marking a fort of apology for your not

writing, is a very genteel reproof to me. I

know I was to blainc, but I know I did not
intend to be fo,. and (what is the happieft know-
ledge in the world) I know you will forgive me;
for fure nothing is more fatisfaclory than to be cer-
tain of fuch a friend as will overlook one's failings,
fence every fuch irutance is a convidion of bis kind-
efs-

If I am all my life to dwell in intentions, and ne-
ver to rife to actions, I have but too much need of
that gentle difpofition which I experience in yoii.
|5ut I hope better things of myfelf^ and

fully purpofe
to make you a vifit this^ummer at Sherburne. I'm
told you are all upon removal very fpeedily, and
that Mrs. Mary Digby talks in a letter to Lady
Scudamore, of feeing my Lord Bathurft's wood in
her way. How much I wifh to be her guide thro'
that enchanted foreft, is not to be expreft : I look

upon myfelf as the magician appropriated to the

place, without whom no mortal can penetrate into
the recefles of thofe facred mades- I could pafe
whole days,, in only defcribiag to her the future,
and as yet vifionary beauties* that are to rife in thofe
fcenes : the palace that is to be built, the pavillions
that are to glitter, the colonades that are to adorn
them : nay more, the meeting of the Thames and

the
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the Severn, which (when the noble owner has finer

dreams than ordinary) are to be led into each other's

embraces thro' fecret caverns of not above twelve

or fifteen miles, till they rife and celebrate their

marriage in the midft of an immenfe amphitheatre,
which is to be the admiration of pofterity, a hun-
dred years hence. But till the deftin'd time fhall

arrive that is to manifeft thefe wonders, Mrs. Digby
muft content herfelf with feeing what is at prefent
no more than the fineft wood in England.
The objects that attract this part of the world,

are of a quite different nature. Women of quality
are all turn'd followers of the camp in Hyde-Park
this year, whither all the town refort to magnifi-
cent entertainments given by the officers, &c. The
Scythian Ladies that dwelt in the waggons of war,
were not more clofely attached to the luggage. The
matrons, like thole of Sparta, attend their fons to

the field, to be the witnefles of their glorious deeds;
and the maidens with all their charms difplay'd,

provoke the fpirit of the Soldiers : Tea and Coffee

fupply the place of Lacedemonian black broth.

This Camp feems crown'd with perpetual vi&ory,
for every fun that rifes in the thunder of cannon,
fets in the mufick of violins. Nothing is yet want-

ing but the conffam prefence of the Princefs, to re-

prefent the Mater Exercitus.

At Twickenham the world goes otherwife. There
are certain old people who take up all my time,
and will hardly allow me to keep any other com-

pany. They were introduced here by a man of

their own fort, who has made me perfectly rude to

all contemporaries, and won't fo much as naffer me
to look upon them. The perfon I complain of is

the Bifhop of Rochefter. Yet he allows me (from

fomcthing he has heard of your chara&er and that

of your family, as if you were of the old fe& of

mpralifts) to write three or four fides of paper to

you,
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you, and to tell you (what thefe fort of people ne-

ver tell but with truth, and religious fmcerity) that I

am, and ever will be,
'

Your, &c.

LETTER XIII.

TH E fame reafon that hinder'd your writing,
hinder'd mine, the pleafmg expectation to fee

you in town. Indeed fincethe willing confinement

I have lain under here with my mother (whom it is

natural and reafonable I mould rejoice with, as well

as grieve) I could the better bear your abfence from

London, for I could hardly have feen you there ;

and it would not have been quite reafonable to have
drawn you to a fick room hither from the firft em-
braces of your friends. My mother is now (I
thank God) wonderfully recovered, tho' not fb

much as yet to venture out of her chamber, but

enough to enjoy a few particular friends, when they
have the good nature to look upon her. I may re-

commend to you the room we fit in, upon one (and
that a favourite) account, that it is the very warmeft
in the houfe; we and our fires will equally fmile

upon your face. There is a Perfian proverb that

fays (I think very prettily)
" The converfation of

" a friend brightens the eyes." This I take to be
a fplendor ftill more agreeable than the fires you fo

delightfully defcribe.

That you may long enjoy your own fire-fide in

the metaphorical fenfe, that is, all thofe of your fa-

mily who make it pkafing to lit and fpend whble

wintry months together (a far more rational delight,
and better felt by an honeft heart, than all the glar-

ing entertainments, numerous lights, and falfe fplen-

dors, of an Aflembly of empty heads, aking hearts,
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and falfe faces). This is my fincere wifh to you
and yours.
You fay you propofe much pleafure in feeing fome

new faces about town of my acquaintance. I guefs

you mean Mrs. Howard's and Mrs. Blount's. And
I allure you, you ought to take as much pleafure
in their hearts, if they are what they fometimes ex-

prefs with regard to you.
Believe me, dear Sir, to you all, a very faithful

fervant.

LETTER XIV.

From Mr. Dicjsy,

Sherburne, Aug. 14. 1723.

Can't return from fo agreeable an entertainment

as yours in the country, without acknowledging
it. I thank you heartily for the new agreeable idea

of life you there gave me; it will remain long with

me, for it is very ftrongly imprefled upon my imagi-
nation. I repeat the memory of it often, and (halj

value that faculty of the mind now more than ever,

for the power it gives me of being entertained in

your villa, when abfent from it. As you are pof-

iefled of all the pleafures of the country, and, as I

think, of a right mind, what can I wifh you but

health to enjoy them ? This I fo heartily do, that

I fhould be even glad to hear your good old

mother might lofe all her prefent pleafures in her un-

wearied care of you, by your better health con-

vincing them it is unneceilary.
I am troubled and {hall be fo till I hear you have

received this letter: for you gave me the greateft

pleafure imaginably in yours, and I am impatient
to acknowledge it. If I any ways deferve that

6 friendly

I
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friendly warmth and .affection ,w.ith which you
write, it is, that I have a heart full oflove and efteem

for you : fo truly, that I fliojuld lofe the greateft

plcafure of my life ,if I loft your good opinion. It

rejoices me very much to be reckoned by you in the

clafs of honeft men : for tho' I am not troubled over

much about the opinion moft may have of me, yet,
I own, it would grieve me not to he thought well

of, by you and fome few other?. I will not doubt

my own ftrength, yet I have this further fecurity to

.maintain my integrity, that I cannot part y/ith tjiat,

without forfeiting your efteem with it.

Perpetual diforder and ill health have fqr fome

years fo difguifed me, that I fometimes fearJ do not

to my beft friends enough appear what I really am.
Sicknefs is a great opprefibr ; it does great injury to

a zealous heart, ftifling
its warmth, and not <~"4er-

ing it to break out In action. But^, J. fhope, ^ mall

not make this complaint much longer. I have

other hopes that pleafe me too, tho' not fo well

.grounded ; thefe are, that you may yet make a

journey weftward with Lord Bathurft ; but of the

probability of this I do not .venture to reafon, be-

.caufe'I would not part with thepleafure of that belief.

.It grieves me to think how far I am removed from

you, and from that excellent Lord, whom I love !

Indeed I remember him, as one that ihas made fick-

nefs eafy to me, by bearing with my infirmities in

the fame. manner that you have always done. I

often.too .confider him in other lights that make him
valuable ,to me. With him, .1 know not by what

connection, you never fail to come into my mind,
as if you were infeparable. Ihave, as you guefs,

.many philofophical reveries in the fhades of Sir

Waker Raleigh, of.which you are a great part. You
.generally enter there with me, and like a good Ge-
.nius, applaud and ftrengthen all my fentiments that

riiave honour in them. This good office which you
VOL. Vni. E We
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have often done me unknowingly, I muft acknow-

ledge now, that my own breaft may not reproach
me with ingratitude, and difquiet me when I would
mufe again in that folemn fcene. I have not room
now left to afk you many quettions I intended about

the Odyfley. I beg I may know how far you have

carried Ulyfles on his journey, and how you have

been entertained with him on the way ? I defire I

may hear of your health, of Mrs. Pope's, and of

every thing elfe that belongs to you.
How thrive your garden plants ? how look the

trees ? how fpring the Brocoli and the Fenochio ?

hard names to fpell ! how did the poppies bloom ?

and how is the great room approved ? what parties

have you had of pleafure ? what in the grotto ?

what upon the Thames ? I would know how all

your hours pafs, all you fay, and all you do ; of

which I fhould queftion you yet farther, but my
paper is full and fpares you. My brother Ned is

wholly yours, fo my father defires to be^ and every
foul here whofe name is Digby. My fifter will be

yours in particular. What can I add more ?

I am, &c.

LET T E R XV.

oa. jo.

I
Was upon the point of taking a much greater

journey than to Bermudas, even to that undif-

covered country
r

, from wbofe bourn No traveller re-

turns !

A fever carried me on the high gallop towards it

for fix or feven days- But here you have me now,
and that is all I fhall fay of it: fmce which time an

impertinent lamenefs kept me at home twice as

long j as if fate fhould fay (after the othei danger-
ous
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ous illnefs)
" You mall neither go into the other

"
world, nor any where you like in this." Elfe

who knows but I had been at Hom-lacy ?

I confpire in your fentiments, emulate your plea-

fures, wifli for your company. You are all of one

heart and one foul, as was faid of the primitive
Chriftians : 'tis like the kingdom of the juft upon
earth ; not a wicked wretch to interrupt you, but a

fet of try'd, experienced friends, and fellow-com-

forters, who have feen evil men and evil days, and

have by a fuperior rectitude of heart fet yourfelves
above them, and reap your reward. Why will you
ever, of your own accord, end fuch a millennary

year in London ? tranfmigrate (if I may fo call it)

into other creatures, in that fcene of folly militant,
when you may reign for ever at Hom-lacy in fenfe

and reafon triumphant ? I appeal to a third Lady
in your family, whom I take to be the moft inno-

cent, and the leaft warp'd by idle fafhion and cuf-

tom of you all ; I appeal to her, if you are not eve-

ry foul of you better people, better companions,
and happier, where you are? I defire her opinion
under her hand in your next letter, I mean Mifs
ScuJamore's*. I am confident if fhe would or

durft fpeak her fenfe, and employ that reafoning
which God has given her, to infufe more thought-
(ulnefs into you all ; thofe arguments could not fail

to put you to the blufh, and keep you out of town,
like people fenfible of your own felicities. I am
not without hopes, if me can detain a parliament
man and a lady of quality from the world one win-

ter, that I may come upon you with fuch irrefiftible

arguments another year, as may carry you all with

* Aftenvrrds Duchefs of Beaufort, at this time v-ry
youn. p.
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me to Bermudas f, the feat of all earthly happinefs
and the new Jerufalem of the righteous.
Don't talk of the decay of the year, the feafon is

good where the people are fo : 'tis the beft time in

the year for a painter ; there is more variety of co-

lours in the leaves, the profpecls begin to open,
thro' the thinner woods, over the valleys ;

and thro'

the high canopies of trees to the higher arch of

heaven: the dews of the morning impearl every
thorn, and fcatter diamonds on the verdant mantle

of the earth ; the frofts are frefh and wholefome :

what would you have ? the Moon fliines too, tho'

not for Lovers thefe cold nights, but for Aftrono-

mers.

Have ye not reflecting Telefcopes J, whereby ye

may innocently magnify her fpots and blemimes ?

Content yourfelves with them, and do not come to

a place where your own eyes become reflecting Te-

lefcopes, and where thofc of all others are equally
fuch upon their neighbours. Stay you at leaft (for

what I've faid before relates only to the ladies : don't

imagine I'll write about any Eyes but theirs) flay,

I fay, from that idle, bufy-looking Sanhedrin, where
wifdom or no wifdom is the eternal debate, not (as

it lately was in Ireland) an accidental one.

If, after all, you will defpife good advice, and

refolve to come to London, here you will find me,

doing juft the things I mould not, living where I

mould not, and as worldly, as idle, in a word as

much an Anti-Bermudamft as any body. Dear Sir,

make the ladies know I am their fervant, you know
I am Yours, &c t

f-
About this rime the Rev. Dean Berkley conceived

his projedt of ere&ing a fettlement in Bermudas for the

Propagation of the Chriflian faith, and introduction of
Sciences into America. . P.

J Thefe inftruments were juft then brought to per-

fpftion. P.

LET-
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LETTER XVI.

Aug. 12.

I
Have been above a morith frrolling about in

Buckinghamfhire and Oxfordfhire, from garden
tb garden, but ftlll returning to Lord Cobham's
with frefh fatisfa6tion. I fhould be forry to fee my
Lady Scudamore's, till it has had the full advantage
of Lord B*'s improvements ; and then I will expert

fomething like the waters of Rifldns, and the woods
of Oakley together, which (without flattery) would
be at lead as good as any thing in our world : For
as to the hanging gardens of Babylon, the Paradife

of Cyrus, and the Sharawaggi's of China, I have

little or no ideas of them, but, I dare fay, Lord B*
has, becaufe they were certainly both very great,
and very wild. I hope Mrs. Mary Digby is quite
tired of his Lordfhip's Extravagant^ Bergerie : and
that (he is juft now fitting, or rather reclining ori

a bank, fatigued with over much dancing and fing-

ing at his unwearied requeft and inftigation. I know

your love of eafe fo well, that you might be in dan-

ger of being too quiet to enjoy quiet, and too phi-

lofophical to be a philofopher j were- it not for the

ferment Lord B. will put you into. One of his

Lordmip's maxims is, that a total abftinence from

intemperance or bufmefs, is no more philofophy,
than a total confopition of the fenfes is repofe ; one
muft feel enough of its contrary to have a relifh of
ither. But, after all, let your temper work, and
be as fedate and contemplative as you will, I'll en-

gage you ftiall be fit for any of us, when you come
to town in the winter. Folly will laugh you into

all the cuftoms of the company here ; nothing will

be able to prevent your conversion to her, but indif-

pofition, which, I hope, will be far ,from you. I

E 3 av*
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am telling the worft that can come of you ; for as

to vice, you are fafe
; but folly is many an honeft

man's, nay every good-humour'd man's lot : nay,
it is the feafoning of life ; and fools (in onefenfe)
are the fait of the earth : a little is excellent, tho*

indeed a whole mouthful is juftly call'd the Devil.

So much for your diverfions next winter, and for

mine. I envy you much more at prefent, than I

(hall then ; for if there be on earth an image of pa-

radife, it is fuch perfect Union and Society as you
all poflefs. I would have my innocent envies and

wifhes of your itate known to you all ; which is

far better than making you compliments, for it is

inward approbation and efteem. My Lord Digby
has in me a fincere fervant, or would have, were
there any occafion for me to manifeft it.

LETTER XVII.

Decemb. 28, 1724.

TT
is now the feafon to wifh you a good end of

one year, and a happy beginning of another :

but both thefe you know how to make yourfelf, by

only continuing fuch a life as you have been long
accuftomed to lead. As for good works, they are

things I dare not name, either to thofe that do them,
or to thofe that do them not

;
the firft are too mo-

deft, and the latter too felfim, to bear the mention

of what are become either too old fafhion'd, or too

private, to conftitute any part of the vanity or re-

putation of the prefent age. However, it were to

be wim'd people would now and then look upon

good works as they do upon old wardrobes, merely
in cafe any of them mould by chance come into

falhion again ; as ancient fardingales revive in mo-
dem hoop'd petticoats, (which may be properly

compared
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'compared to charities, as they cover a multitude of

lins.) ,

They tell me that at Colefhill certain antiquated

charities, and obfolete devotions are yet fubfifting :

that a thing call'd Chriftian chearfulnefs (not in-

compatible with Chriftmas-pyes and plumb-broth)
whereof frequent is the mention in old fermons and

almanacks, is really kept alive and in practice: that

feeding the hungry, and giving alms to the poor,
do yet make a part of good houfe-keeping, iu a la-

titude not more remote from London than fourfcore

miles : and laftly, that prayers and roaft-beef actu-

ally make fome people as happy, as a whore and a

bottle. But here in town, I aflure you, men, wo-

men, and children have done with thefe things.

Charity not only begins, but ends, at home. In-

ftead of the four cardinal virtues, now reign four

courtly ones : we have cunning for prudence, rapine
for juftice, time-ferving for fortitude, and luxury
for temperance. Whatever you may fancy where

you Jive in a ftate of ignorance, and fee nothing
but quiet, religion, and good-humour, the cafe is

juft as I tell you where people understand the world^
and know how to live with credit and glory;

I wifh that Heaven would open the eyes of men,
and make them fenfible which of thefe is .

right ;

whether, upon a due conviction, we are to quit
faction, and gaming, and

high-feeding, and all

manner of luxury, and to take to your country way ?

or you to leave prayers, and
almfgiving, and read-

ing, and exercife, and come into our meafures ? I
wim (I fay) that this matter were as clear to all

men, as it is to

Your affectionate, &c.

E 4 LET-
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I

LETTER XVIII.

DEAR SIR, April 21, 1726.

Have a great inclination to write to you, tho' f
cannot by writing, any more than I could byw

ords, exprefs what part I bear in your fufferings-.

Nature and Efteem in you are joined to aggravate

your affliclioft : the latter I have in a degree equal
even to yours, and a tye of friendfhip approaches
near to the tendernefs of nature : yet, God knows,
wo man living is lefs fit to comfort you, as no man
is more deeply fenfible than- myfclf of the greatnefs
of the lofs. That very virtue, which fecures his

prefent ftate from all the forrows incident to ours,

does but aggrandize our fenfation of its being re-

mov'd from our fight, from our affection, and from

our imitation ; for the friendfhip and fociety of

good Men does not only make us happier, but it

makes us better. Their death does but complete
their felicity before our own, who probably are not

yet arrived to that degree of perfection Which me-
rits an immediate reward. That your dear brother

and my dear friend was fo, J take his very removal

to be a proof ;
Providence would certainly lend vir-

tuous men to a world that fo much wants them, as

long as in its juftice to them it could fpare them to

us. May my foul be with thofe who have meant

well, and have adled well to that meaning I and, I

doubt not, if this prayer be granted, I mall be with

him. Let us preferve his memory in the way he

would beft like, by recolle6ting what his behaviour

would have been, in every incident of our lives to-

come, and doing in each juft as we think he would

Mr. Digby died in the year 1726, and is buried la-

the church of Sherburnt in Dcrfetlhire, with an Epitaph
written by the Author. P.

have-
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have done ; fo we fhall have him always before our

eyes, and in oar minds, and (what is more) in our

Jives and manners. I hope when-we fhall meet him

next, we fhall be more of a piece with him, and con-

fequently not to be evermore feparated from him. I

will add but one word that relates to what remains of

yourfelf and me, flnce fo valued a part of us is-

gone ; it is to beg you to accept, as yours by inhe-

ritance, of the vacancy he has left in a heart, which

(while he could fill it with fuch hopes, wifhes, and
affections for him as fuited a mortal creature) was

truly and warmly his ; and fhall (I aflufe you in the

fincerity of forrow for my own lofs) be faithfully at

your fervice while I continue to love his memory,,
that is, while I continue to be myfelf.

LETTERS



LETTERS
TO AND FROM

Dr. A T T E R B U R Y,

Bifliop of ROCHESTER.

From the Year 1716 to 1723.

LETTER I.

The Bifliop of ROCHESTER to Mr. POPE.

Decemb. 1716.

I
Return your

*
Preface, which I have read twice

with pleafiire. The modefty and good fenfe

there is in it, muft pleafe every one that reads

it : And fince there is nothing that can offend, I fee

not why you fhould balance a moment about print-

ing it always provided, that there is nothing faid

there which you may have occafion to unfay here-

after : of which you yourfelf are the beft and the

only judge. This is my fincere opinion, which I

give, becaufe you afk it: and which I would not

give, tho' afk'd, but to a man I value as much as I

do you j being fenfible how improper it is, onmany

* The general Preface to Mr. Pope's Poems, firft

printed 1717, the year after the date of this letter. P.

accounts,
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jiccounts, for me to interpofe in things of this na-

ture ; which I never underftood well, and now un-

derftand fomewhat lefs than ever I did. But I can

deny you nothing ; efpecially fmce you have had

the goodnefs often, and patiently, to hear what I

have faid againft rhyme, and in behalf of blank

verfe ; with little difcretion perhaps, but, I ara

fure, without the leaft prejudice : being myfelf

equally incapable of writing well in either of thofe

ways, and leaning therefore to neither fide of the

queftion, but as the appearance of reafon inclines

me. Forgive me this error, if it be one j an er-

ror of above thirty years ftanding, and which
therefore I mall be very loth to part with. In

other matters which relate to polite writing, I mall

feldom differ from you: or, if I do, mall, I hope,
have the prudence to conceal my opinion. I am
as much as I ought to be, that is, as much as any
man can be,

Your, &c.

LETTER II.

The Bifhop of ROCHESTER to Mr. POPE.

Feb. 18, 1717.

IHop'd
to find you laft night at Lord Bathurft's,

and came but a few minutes after you had left

him. I brought Gorboduc * with me ; and Dr.

Arbuthnot telling me he mould fee you, I depoflted
the book in his hands : out of which, I think,

* A Tragedy written in . the Reign of Edward the

fixth (and much the beft performance of that Age) by
Sackvil, afterwards Earl of Dorfet, and Lord Treafurer
to Queen Elizabeth. It was then very fcarce, but lately

*eprinted by R. Dodfley in Pall-mall. P.

my
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my Lord Bathurft got it before we parted, and

from him therefore you are to claim it. If Gor-
boduc fhould ftill mifs his way to you, others are

to anfwer for it ; I have delivered up my truft. I

am not forry your f Alcander is burnt ; had 1

known your intentions, I would have interceded

for the firft page, aud put it, with your leave, a-

mong my curiofities. In truth, it is the only in-

ftance of that kind I ever met with, from a per-
fon good for any thing elfe, nay for every thing
elie to which he is pleas'd to turnhimfelf.

Depend upon it, I mail fee you with great plea-
fure at Bromley ; and there is no requeft you can

make to me, that I fhall not moft readily comply
with. I wifli you health and happinefs of all forts,

and would be glad to be instrumental in any de-

free

towards helping you to the leaft fhare of either,

am always, every where, moft affectionately and

faithfully

Your, &c.

LETTER III.

The Bifhop of ROCHESTER, to Mr. POPE.

Bromley, NOV. 8, iifi/.

I
Have nothing to fay to you on that melancholy
fubject, with an account of which the printed

papers have furnifh'd me, but what you have al-

ready faid to yourfelf.

When you have paid the debt of tendernefs you
owe to the memory of a Father, I doubt not but

you will turn your thoughts towards improving
that accident to your own eafe and happinels. You

f An Heroic Poem writ at 1
5 years old. P

have

i
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have it now in your power, to purfue that method
of thinking and living which you like beft. Give
me leave, if I am not a little too early in my ap-

plications of this kind, to congratulate you upon
it ; and to afTure you that there is no man living,
who wifhes you better, or would be more pleas'd
to contribute any ways to your fatisfaclion or fer-

vice.

I return you your Milton, which, upon colla-

tion, I find to be revifed, and augmented, in fe-

veral places, as the title page of my third edition

pretends it to be. When I fee you next, I will

fhew you the feveral paflages aJter'd, and added by
the author, befide what you mentioned to me.

I proteft to you, this laft perufal of him has

given me fuch new degrees, I will not fay of plea-
fure but of admiration and aftonifhment, that I

look upon the iublimity of Homer, and the ma-

jefty of Virgil with fomewhat lefs reverence than I

ufed to do. I challenge you, with all your partia-

lity, to fhew me in the firft of thefe any thing
equal to the Allegory of Sin and Death, either as
to the greatnefs and juftnefs of the invention, or

the height and beauty of the colouring. What I

look'd upon as a rant of Barrow's, I now begin to

think a ferious truth, and could almoft venture to

fet my hand to it,

H<sc quicunque legit, tantum cecinljje putabit
Mceoniden Ranas, Virgilium Culices.

But more of this when we meet. When I left

the town the D. of Buckingham continued fo ill

that he receiv'd no mefTages ; oblige me fo far as

to let me know how he does ; at the fame time I

{hall know how you do, and that will be a double

fatisfadion to

Your, &c.

LET-
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LETTER IV.

The Anfwcr.

I

MY LORD, Nov. 20, 1717.

Am truly obliged by your kind condolence on

__ my Father's death, and the defire you exprefs

that I fhould improve this incident to my advan-

tage.
I know your Lordfhip's frieridfhip to me is

fo extenfive, that you include in that wifh both

my fpiritual and my temporal advantage ; and it is

what I owe to that friendfhip, to open my mind

unrefervedly to you on this head. It is true, I

have loft a parent for whom no gains I could make

would be any equivalent. But that was not my
only tye : I thank God another ftill remains (and

long may it remain) of the fame tender nature :

Genitrix ejl
mihiznd excufe me if I fay with Eu-

jyalus,

nequeam lacrymas perferre parentis.

A rigid
divine may call it a carnal tyc, but fure

it is a virtuous one : at leaft I am more certain

that it is a duty of nature to preferve a good pa-

rent's life and happinefs, than I am of any fpecu-

lative point whatever.

Ignaram hujus quodcunque pericli

Hanc ego, nunc, linquam f

For (he, my Lord, would think this feparation

more grievous than any other, and I, for my part,

know as little as poof Euryalus did, of the iuccds

of fuch an adventure, (for an Adventure it is, and

no fmall one, in fpite of the moft pofitive divini-

ty.)
Whether the change would be to my fpiri-

tual advantage, God only knows : this I know, that

I mean as well in the religion I now profefs, as I

can
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can poffibly ever do in another. Can a man who
thinks fo, juftify a change, even if he thought
both equally good ? To fuch an one, the part of

Joyning with any one body of Chriftians might per-

haps be eafy, but I think it would not be fo, to

Renounce the other.

Your Lordihip has formerly advis'd me to read

the beft controverfles between the Churches. Shall

I tell you a fecret ? I did fo at fourteen years old,

(for I loved reading, and my father had no other

books) there was a collection of all that had been

written on both fides in the reign of King James
the fecond : I warm'd my head with them, and the

confequence was, that I found myfelf a Papift and
a Proteftant by turns, according to the laft book I

read *. I am afraid moft Seekers are in the fame

cafe, and when they flop, they are not fo properly

converted, as outwitted. You fee how little glory

you would gain by my converfion. And after all,

I verily believe your Lordftiip and I are both of the

fame religion, if we were thoroughly underftood

by one another, and that all honeft and reafonable

chriftians would be fo, if they did but talk enough
together every day ; and had nothing to do toge-

ther, but to ferve God, and live in peace with their

neighbour.
As to the temporal fide of the queftion, I can

have no difpute with you; it is certain, all the

beneficial circumftances of life, and all the fhining

ones, lie on the part you would invite me to. But
if I could bring myfelf to fancy, what I think you
do but fancy, that I have any talents for a<5tive

life, I want health for it ; and befides it is a real

* This is an admirable defcription of every Reader la-

bouring in religious controversy, without poffeffing the

principles on which a right judgment of the points ia

queftion is to be regulated.

truth,
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truth (I have lefs Inclination, if poflible) than

Ability. Contemplative life is not only my fcene,
but it is my habit too. I begun my life where mofl

people end theirs., with a dif-relim of all that the

xvorld calls Ambition : I don't know why 'tis call'd

Ib, for to me it always feerri'd to Tae rather ftooping
than climbing. I'll tdl you my politic and religious
Sentiments in a few words. In my politics, I think

no further than how to preferve the peace of my
life, in any government under which I live ; nor

in my religion, than to preferve the peace of my
confcience in any church with which I communi-
cate. I hope all churches and all governments are

fo far of God, as they are rightly underftood, and

rightly adminiftrcd : and where they are, or may
"be wrong, I leave it to God alone to mend or re-

form them ; which whenever he does, it muft be

.by greater inflruments than I am. 1 am not a Pa-

pift, for I renounce the temporal invasions of the

Papal power, and deleft their arrogated authority
over Princes and States. I am a Catholic in the

ftricleft fenfe of the word. If I was born under

an abfolute Prince, I would be a quie.t fubjecl: ; but

I thank God I was not. I have a due fcnfe of the

.excellence of the Britifh conftitution. In a word,
the things I have always wifhed to fee are not a

.Roman Catholic, or a French Catholic, or a Spa-
nifh Catholic, but a true Catholic : and not a King
of Whigs, or a King of Tories, Imt a King of

.England. Which God of his mercy grant his pre-
jfent Majefty may be, and all future Majefties : You
fee, my Lord, I end like a preacher : this is Sermo

>ad CUruirij not ad Populum. Believe me, with in*-

/Initc obligation and fmcere thanks, ever

&c.

LET-
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LETTER V.

Sept. 23, 1720.

I
Hope you have fome time ago rcceiv'd the Sul-

phur, and the two volumes of Mr. Gay, as in-

ftances (how fmall ones foever) that I wifh you
both health and diverfion. What I now fend for

your perufal, I (hall fay nothing of ;
not to fore-

ftall by a fmgle word what you promised to fay up-

on that fubjecl:.
Your Lordfhip may criticife from

Virgil to thefe Tales ;
as Solomon wrote of every

thing from the cedar to the hyffbp,
I have fome

caufe, fince I laft waited on you at Bromley, to

look upon you as a prophet in that retreat, from

whom oracles are to be had, were mankind wife

enough to go thither to confult you : The fate ot

the South-fea Scheme has, much fooner than I ex-

pected, verify'd what you told me. Moft people

thought the time would come, but no man prepared

for it ; no man confider'd it would come like aThief
in the Night ; exactly as it happens in the cafe of

our death. Methinks God has punifh'd the avari-

tious, as he oftens punifnes finners, in their own

way, in the very fin itfelf : the thirft of gain was

their crime, that thirft continued became their pu-

nifhment and ruin. As for .the few who have the

good fortune, to remain with half of what they

imagined they had "(among whom is your' humble

fervant) I would have them fenfible of their felici-

ty, and convinced of the truth of old Heiiod's ma-

xim, who, after half his eftate was fvvallowed by
the Directors of thofe days, refolv'd, that half to

be more than the whole.

Does not the fate of thefe people put you in mind

of two paffages, one in Job, the other from the

Pfalmift ?

VOL, VIII. F Men
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Men /ball groan out of the CITY, and
blfs them

cut cf their PLACE.

They have dreamed out their dream, and awaking
have found nothing in their hands.

Indeed the univcrfal poverty, which is the con-

fequence of univerfaJ avarice, and which will fall

hardeft upon the guiltlefs and induftrious part of

mankind, is truly lamentable. The universal de-

luge of the S. Sea, contrary to the old deluge, has

drowned all except a few Unrighteous men : but it is

feme comfort to me that I am not one of them,
even tho' I were to furvive and rule the world by
it. I am much pleas'd with a thought of Dr. Ar-
buthnot's ; he fays the Government and South-fea

company have only lock'd up the money of the

people, upon convicYion of their Lunacy (as is

ufual in the cafe of Lunaticks) and intend to re-

ftore them as much as may be fit for fuch people,
as faft as they mall fee them return to their fenfes.

The latter part of your letter does me fo much

honour, and mews me fo much kindnefs, that I

muft both be proud and pleas'd, in a great degree ;

but I afliire you, my Lord, much more the laft

than the firft. For I certainly know, and feel,

from my own heart which truly refpe<5ts you, that

there may be a ground for your partiality, one way ;

but I find not the leaft fymptoms in my head, of

any foundation for the other. In a word, the beft

reafon I know for my being pleas'd, is, that you
continue your favour toward me ; the beft I know
for being proud, would be that you might cure me
of it; for I have found you to be fuch a phyfician
as does not only repair, but improve. I am, with

the fmcereft efteem, and moft grateful acknowledg-
ment,

Your, &c.

LET-
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LETTER VI.

From the Bifhop of ROCHESTER.

TH E Arabian Tales, and Mr. Gay's books, I

rcceiv'd not till Monday night, together
with your letter ; for which I thank you. I have

had a fit of the gout upon me ever fince I return-

ed hither from Weftminfter on Saturday night laft :

It has found its way into my hands as well as legs,
fo that I have been utterly incapable of writing.
This is the firft letter that I have ventured upon;
which will be written, I fear, vactttanif^tts literis,

as, Tully fays, Tyro's letters were, after his Re-

covery from an illnefs. What I faid to you in

mine about the Monument, was intended only to

quicken, not to alarm you. It is not worth your
while to know what I meant by it : but when I

fee you, you mail. I hope you may be at the

Deanry, towards the end of October, by which

time, I think of fettling there for the winter. What
do you think of fome fuch (hort infcription as this

in latin, which may, in a few words, fay all that

is to be faid of Dryden, and yet nothing more than

he deferves ?

IOHANNI DRYDENO.
CVI POEStS ANGLICANA

VIM SVAM AC VENERES DEBET ;

ET SIQVA IN POSTERVM AVGEBITVR LAVDE,
EST ADHVC DEBITVRA:
HONORIS ERGO P< See.

To (hew you that I am as much in earneft in the
affair as you yourfelf, fomething I will fend you
too of this kind in Englim. If your defign holds
f fixing Dryden's name only below, and his Bufto

F 2 above
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above may not lines like thefe be grav'd juft un-

der the name ?

This Sheffield rais'd) to Dryden's ajhes juft,
Here fix'd his Name^ and there his lawrcl'd Bujl.
What elfe

the Mufe in Marble might exprcfs,
h known already j Pralfe would make him

lefs.

Or thus

More needs not ; where acknowledged Merits reign,

Praife is impertinent j and Cenfure vain.

This you'll take as a proof of my zeal at leaf!,

tho' it be none of my talent in Poetry. When you
have read it over, I'll forgive you if you fhould

not once in your life-time again think of it.

And now, Sir, for your Arabian Tales. Ill as I have

been, almoft ever fince they came to hand, I have

lead as much of them, as ever I fhall read while I

live. Indeed they do not pleafe my taftc : they are

writ with fo romantic an air, and, allowing for

the difference of eaftern manners, are yet, upon

any fuppofition that can be made, of fo wild and

abfurd a contrivance (at leaft to my northern un-

derftanding) that I have not only no pleafure, but

no patience, in perufing them. They are to me
like the odd paintings on Indian fcreens, which at

firft glance may furprize and pleafe a little: but,

when you fix your eye intently upon them, they

appear fo extravagant, difproportion'd, and mon-

ftrous, that they give a judicious eye pain, and

make him feek for relief from fome other ob-

j
ea.

They may furnim the mind with fome new

images : but I think the purchafe is made at too great

an expence : for to read thofe two volumes through,

liking them as little as I tlo, would be a terrible pe-

nance,
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nance, and to read them with pleafure would be

dangerous on the other fide, becaufe of the infec-

tion. I will never believe, that you have any keen

rclifh of them, till I find you write worfe than you
do, which I dare fSy, I never fhall. Who that

Petit dc la Croife is, the pretended author of them*,

* Not the pretended Author, but the real tranflator,

from an Arabic MS of the tales, which is in the French

King's library. What was translated in ten fmall Vo-

lumes, is not more than the tenth part of the Original.
The Eaftern people have been always famous for this fort

of Compofition : in which much fine morality is often con*

vcyed ; not indeed in aftory always reprefenting real life,

but what the eaitern fuperftitions made pafs for fuch

amonglt the people. Their great genius for this kind of

writing appears from the'fe very tales. But the policy
of Ibine of the later princes of the Eafl greatly hurt

the taflc, by fetting all men upon compofing them, to

furnifh matter for their cofFee-hooifes and places of re-

fort ; which were enjoined to give this entertainment to

the people, with defign to divert them from politics,
and matters of Hate. This Collection is fo ftrange a.

medley of fenfe and nonfenfe, that one would be tempted
to think it was the work of fome Coffee-man, who ga-
thered indifferently from good and bad The con-
trivance he has invented of tying them together has led

him into fuch a blunder, that after that, one could not be

furprized at any thing. The tales are fuppofed to be told

to one of the Kings of Pedia of the Dynafty of the Saf-

fanides, an ancient race before Mahomet, and yet the
fcene of fome of them is laid in the Court of Haroiun

Alrafcmd \.\M 26tliChalif, and thejth of the Race of the

Aoafides. Thefe are amongil the belt, and, indeed, it is

no wonder. He was one of the moil magnificent of
the Chalifs, and the greateft encourager of Letters ; fo

that it was natural for men of genius in afcerrtimes, to

do this honour to his memory. But the Bifhop talks of
Petit de la Croife. M. Galland was the tranflator of the

Arabian tales. The name of the other is to the col-

ietftion, called the Per/tan tales, of which I have

nothing to fay.

F 3 I cannot
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* cannot tell : but obferving how full they are in the

defcriptiom of drefs, furniture, &c. I cannot help

thinking them the product of fome Woman's ima-

gination : and, believe me, I would do any thi:}g
but break with you, rather than be bound to read

them over with attention.

I am forry that I was fo true a prophet in refpec~l

of the S. Sea, forry, I mean, as far as your lofs is

concern'd : for in the general I ever was and ftill am
of opinion, that had that projecl: taken root and

flourifh'd, it would by degrees have overturn'd our

c'omtitution. Three or four hundred millions was
fuch a weight, that whichfoever way it had leaned,
muft have born down all before it But of the dead

we muft fpeak gently; and therefore, as Mr. Dry-
den fays fomewhere, Peace be to its Manes !

Let me add one reflection, to make you eafy in

your ill luck. Had you got all that you have loft

beyond what you ventur'd, confider that your fu-

perfluous gains would have fprung from the ruin of

feveral families that now want neceflaries ! a

thought, under which a good and good-natured
man that grew rich by fuch means, could not, I

perfuade myfelf, be perfectly eafy. Adieu, and be-

Jieve me, ever

Your, &e.

LETTER VII.

From the Bilhop of ROCHESTER.

March 26, 1721.

O U are not yourfelf gladder you are wellY than I am ; eipecially firice I can pleafe my-
felf with the thought that when you had Joft your
health eliewhtre, you recovered it here. May thefe

lodgings
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lodgings never treat you worfe, nor you at any
time have lefs reafon to be fond of them !

I thank you for the light of your
*
Verfes, and

with the freedom of an honeft, tho' perhaps injudi-

cious friend, muft tell you, that tho' I could like

fome of them, if they were any body's elfe but

yours, yet as they are yours and to be own'd as fuel ,

1 can fcarce like any of them. Not but that the four

firft lines are good, efpecially the fecond couplet j

and might, if followed by four others as good,

give reputation to a writer of a lefs eftabkmed fame :

but from you I expect fomething of a more perfe<5l

kind, and which the oftener it is read, the more it

will be admired. When you barely exceed othej:

writers, you fall much beneath yourfelf : 'tis your
misfortune now to write without a rival, and to be

tempted by that means to be more carelels, than you
would otherwife be in your compofures.
Thus much I could not forbear faying, tho' I

have a motion of confequence in the Houfe of
Lords to-day, and muft prepare for it. I am even
with you for your ill paper ; for I write upon worfe,

having no other at hand. I wifh you the continu-
ance of your health moft heartily j and am ever

You/s, &c.

I have fent Dr. Arbuthnot f the latin MS.
which I could not find when you left me j and I am

*
Epitaph on Mr. Harcourt.

f-
Written by Huetius, bifhop of Avranches. He was a

mean reafpner ; a^ mny be feen by a va.fi. collodion of fan-
ciful and extravagant conjectures, which he calkd a demon-

Jt
> 'rji

; mixed up with much reading, which his friends

called ler-rnin^, and delivered (by the allowance of all)

in go^d lacin. This not being received for what he would

give it, he compofed a treatife of the <v;euk*c/< vf the hu-
man

undc'-jlandiirg : a poor fyflcm of
fceptlcifirj ; indeed

Jittle other than an abilract from Stxfus

F 4
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fo angry at the writer for his defign, and his man-
ner of executing it, that. I could hardly forbear

fending; him a line of Virgil along with it. The
chief Reafcner of that philofophic farce is a Gallo-

Ligur^ as he is call'd what that means in Englifti
or French, I can't fay but all he fays, is in fo loofe

and
flippery and trickifh a way -of reafoning, that

I could not forbear applying the pafTage pf Virgil
te him,

Vane Ligur, fruflaque animh elatefuperbis !

Nequicquam patriai ientajli lubricus artes

To be ferious, I hate to fee a book gravely written,
and in all the forms of argumentation, which proves

nothing, and which fays nothing ; aad endeavours

only to put us into a way of diftrufling our own
faculties, and doubting whether the marks of truth

and falfhood can in any cafe be diftinguimed from
each other. Could that blcfled point be made out

(as it is a contradiction in terms to fay it can) we
fhould then be in the moft uncomfortable an4
wretched ftate in the world ; and I would in that

cafe be glad to exchange my Reafon, with a dog for

his InftincT:, to-morrow.

LETTER VIII.

L. Chancellor HARCOURT to Mr. POPE.

Decem. 6, 1722.

I
Cannot but fufpect myfelf of being very unrea-

fonable in begging you once more to review the

inclps'd, Your friendfhip draws this trouble on

you.
I may freely own to you, that my tendernefs

makes me exceeding hard to be fatisfiecj with any

thing which can be laid on fuch an unhappy fubject
I cau's'cj
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I caus'd the Latin Epitaph to be as often alter'd be-

fore I could approve it.

When once your Epitaph is fet up, there can be

no alteration of it, it will remain a perpetual monu-

ment of your friendfhip, and, I allure myfelf, you
will fo fettle it, that it fhall be worthy of you. I

doubt whether the word, deny'd^ in the third line,

will juftly admit of that con#ruc~Hon which it

ought to bear (viz.) renounced, deferted, &c. denyd
is capable, in my opinion, of having an ill fenfe

put upon it, as too great uneafmefs, or more good-
nature, than a wife man ought to have. I veiy
well remember you told me, you could fcarce mend
thofe two lines, and therefore I can fcarce expect

your forgivenefs for my defiring you to reconfider

them.

Harcourt Jiands dumb, and Pope Is forced tofpeak^

I can't perfectly, at lead without further difcouiiing

you, reconcile myfelf to the firft part of that line ;

and, the vforAforc'd (which was my own, and, I

perfuade myfelf, for that reafon only fubmitted to

by you) feems to carry too doubtful a conftruction

for an Epitaph, which, as I apprehend, ought as

cafily to be underftood as read. I fhall acknow-

ledge it as a very particular favour, if at your beft

leifure you will perufe the inclos'd and vary it, if

you think it capable of being amended, and let me
fee you any morning next week.

I am, &c.

LET.
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LETTER IX.

The Biihop of ROCHESTER to Mr. POPE.

Sept. 21, 1721.

I
Am now confined to my bed-chamber, and to

the matted room, wherein I am writing, feldom

venturing to be carried down even into the parlour
to dinner, unlefs when company to whom I cannot

excuse myfelf, comes, which I r.m not ill pleas'd to

find is now very feldom. This is my cafe in the

funny part of the year : what muft I expecl, when

inverfum contrijlat Aquarius ammm ?

*' If thefe things be done in the green tree, what
" (hall be done in the dry ?" Excufe me for emr

ploying
a fentence of Scripture on this occaiion j I

apply it very ferioufly. One thing relieves me a

little under the ill profpecl I have of fpending my
time at the Deanry this winter; that I (hall have the

opportunity of feeing you oftener ; tho', I am afraid,

you will have little pleafure in feeing me there. So
much for my ill ftate of health, which I had not

touched on, had not your friendly letter been fo full

of it. One civil thing, that you fay in it, made
me think you had been reading Mr. Waller; and

pofiefs'd of that image at the end of his copy, a la

malade^ had ycu not beftow'd it on one who has no

right to the leaft part of the character. If you have

not read the verfes lately, I am lure you remember
them becaufe you forget nothing.

If^itJ) fuch a grace you entertain ,

And look with fuch contempt on pain, &c.

I mention them not on the account of that cou-

plet, but one that follows ; which ends with the

very fame rhymes and words (appear and dear] that

the
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the couplet but one after that does and therefore

in my Waller there is a various reading of the firft

of thefe couplets ; for there it runs thus,

So lightnings in aftormy air

. Scorch mbre^ than when thejky
is fair,

You will fay that I am not very much in pain, nor

very bufy, when I can relifh thefe amufements, and

you will fay true : for at prefent I am in both thele

refpefts very eafy.
I had not ftrength enough to attend Mr. Prior to

his grave, elfe I would have done it, to havefhew'd
his friends that I had forgot and forgiven what he

wrote on me. He is buried, as he defired, at the

feet of Spencer, and I will take care to make good
in every refpect what I faid to him when living j

particularly as to the Triplet he wrote for his own
Epitaph ; which while we were in good terms, I

promis'd him mould never appear on his tomb while

I was Dean of Weftminfter.

I am pleas'd to find you have fo much pleafure,
and (which is the foundation of

it)
fo much health

at Lord Bathurft's : may both continue till I fee

you ! may my Lord have as much fatisfaclion
iiji

building the houfe in the wood, and ufmg it when
built, as you have in defigning it ! I cannot fend

a wifh after him that means him more happinefs,
and yet, I am fure, I wilh him as much as he
wilh.es himfelf.

I am, &c.

J.ET-
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LETTER X.

From the fame.

Bromley, Oft. 15, 1721.

NOtwithflanding

I write this on Sunday even,
to acknowledge the receipt of yours this

morning : yet, I forefee, it will not reach you till

Wednefday morning. And before fet of fun that

day I hope to reach my winter quarters at the

Deanry. I hope, did I fay ? I recall that word, for

it implies defire : and, God knows, that is far from

being the cafe. For I never part with this place but

v.'ith regret, tho' I generally keep here what Mr.

Cowley calls the worft of company in the world,

my own ; and fee either none befide, or what is

worfe than none, fome of the Arril^ or Sebofi of

my neighbourhood : Characters, which Tully paints
fo well in one of his Epiftles, and complains of

the too civil, but impertinent interruption they gave
him in his retirement. Since I have named thofe

gentlemen, and the book is not far from me, I will

turn to the place, and by pointing it out to you, give

you the pleafure of perufing the epiftle, which is a

very agreeable one, if my memory does not fail

me.
I am furpriz'd to find that my Lord Bathurft and

you are parted fo foon ; he has been fick, I know,
of fome late tranfadlions j but (hould that ficknefs

continue ftill in fome meafure, I prophefy, it will

be quite off by the beginning of November : a let-

ter or two from his London-friends, and a furfeit of

fblitude will foon make him change his refolution

and his quarters. I vow to you, I could live here

with pleafure all the winter, and be contented with

Shearing no more news than the London Journal,
or

feme
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fome fuch trifling paper, affords me, did not the

duty of my place require, abfolutely require my at-

tendance at Weftminfter ; where, I hope, the Pro-

phet will now and then remember he has a bed and

a candleftic. In fhort, I long to fee you, and hop

you will come, if not a day, at leaft an hour foorrer

to town than you intended, in order, to afford me
that fatisfacjion. I am now, I thank God ! as welt

as ever I was in my life, except that 1 can walk
fcafce at all without crutches : And I would will-

ingly compound the matter with the gout, to be no-

better, could I hope to be no worfe , but that is a

vain thought, I expert a new attack long before

Chriftmas. Let me fee you therefore while I am in

a condition to relifh you, before the days (and the

nights) come, when I fhall (and muft) fay, I have
no pleafure in them.

I will bring your fmall volume of Paftorals along
with me, that you may not be difcouraged from

lending me books, when you find me fo punctual
in returning them. Shakefpear fhall bear it com-

pany, and be put into your hands as clear and as

fair as it came out of them, tho' you, I think, have

been dabbling here and there with the text : I have
had more reverence for the writer and the printer,
/and left every thing ftanding jufl as I found it.

However, I thank you for the pleafure you have

given me in putting me upon reading him once
more before I die.

I believe I fhall fcarce repeat that pleafure any
more, having other work to do, and other things to

think of, but none that will interfere with the offi-

ces of friendfhip, in the exchange of which with

you, Sir, I hope to live and die

Your, &c.

P. S. Addifon's works came to my hands yefter-

day. I cannot but think it a very odd fet of inci-

dents,
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dents, that the book fhould be dedicated by a * dead

man to f a dead man ; and even that the new
;J. pa-

tron to whom Tickell chofe to infcribe his verfes,

fhould be dead alto before they were publifhed.
Had I been in the Editor's place I fhould have been

a little apprehenfive for myfelf, under a thought
that every one who had any hand in that work was
to die before the publication of it. You fee, when
I am converfmg with you, I know not how to give

over, till the very bottom of the paper admonifh.es

me once more to bid you adieu !

LETTER XI.

MY LORD, Feb. 8, 1721-2.

IT
is fo long fince I had the pleafure of an hour

with your Lordfhip, that I fhould begin to think

myfelf no longer Amicus omnium horarum^ but for

finding myfelf fo in my conftant thoughts of you.
In thoic I was with you many hours this very day,
and had you (where I wifh and hope one day to fee you
really) in my garden at Twitnam. When I went
Jaft to town, and was on wing for the Deanry, I

heard your Lordfhip was gone the day before to

Bromley, and there you continued till after my re-

turn hither. I fincerely wifh you whatever you
wifh yourfelf, and all you wifh your friends or fa-

mily. All I mean by this word or two, is juft to

tell you fo, till in pcrfon I find you as I defire, that

is, find you well : eafy, refign'd, and happy you
will make yourfelf, and (I believe) every body that

convenes with you ; if I may judge of your power

Mr. Addifon. f Mr. Craggs. J Lord Warwick.

over
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over other mens minds and affec-tions, by that which

you will ever have over thofe of

Your, &c.

LETTER XII.

From the Bifttop of ROCHESTER.

Feb. 26, 1721

PErmit
me, dear Sir, to break into your retire-

ment, and to defire of you a complete copy of

thofe Verfes on Mr. Addifon *
; fend me alfo your

laft refolution, which fhall punctually be obferv'd in

relation to my giving out any copy of it ; for I am
again follicited by another Lord, to whom I have

given the fame anfwer as formerly. No fmall piece
of your writing has been ever fought after fo much :

it has pleas'd every man without exception, to

whom it has been read. Since you now therefore

know where your real flrength lies, I hope you will

not fuffer that talent to lie unemploy'd. For my
part, I mould be fo glad to fee you finim fomething of

that kind, that I could be content to be a little

fneer'd at in a line or fo, for the fake of the pleafure
I mould have in reading the reft. I have talk'd my
fenfe of this matter to you once or twice, and now
I put it under my hand, that you may fee it is my
deliberate opinion. What weight that may have

with you I cannot fay : but it pleafes me to have
an opportunity of (hewing you how well I wifh

you, and how true a friend I am to your fame,
which I defire may grow every day, and in eve-

ry kind of writing, to which you mall pleafe to

* An imperfect Copy was got out, very much to the

Author's furprize, who never would give any. P.

4 turn
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turn your pen. Not but that I have fome little in-

tertft in the propofal, as I {hall be known to have

been acquainted with a man that was capable of

excelling in fuch different manners, and did fuch ho-

nour to his country and language ; and yet was not

diipleas'd fometimes to read what was written by
his humble fervant.

LETTER XIII.

March 14, 1721-2.

I
Was difappointed (much more than thofe who

commonly ufe that phrafe on fuch occafions) in

miffing you at the Deanry, where I lay folitary two

nights. Indeed I truly partake in any degree of

concern that affecTis you, and I wifh every thing

may fucceed as you defire in your own family, and

in that which, I think, you no lefs account your
own, and is no lefs your family, the whole world :

for I take .you to be one of the true friends of it,

and to your power its protector. Tho' the noife

and daily bufUe for the public be now over, I dare

fay, a good man is ftill tendring its welfare; as

the fun in the winter when feeming to retire from
the world, is preparing benedictions and warmth
for a better feafon. No man wifhes your Lordihip
more quiet, more tranquillity, than I, who know

you mould underftand the value of it : but I don't

wifh you a jot lefs concern'd or lefs active than you
are in all fincere, and therefore warm, deiires of

public good.
I beg the kindnefs (and 'tis for that chiefly I

trouble you with this letter) to favour me with no-

tice as foon as you return to London, that I may
come and make you a proper vilit of a day or two :

for hitherto I have not been your Vifitor, but your

Lodger,
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Lodger, and I accufe myfelf of it. I have now no

earthly thing to oblige my being in town (a point

of no fmall fatisfa&ion to me) but the beft reafon,

the feeing a friend. As long, my Lord, as you will

let me call you fo (and I dare fay you will, till I

forfeit what, I think, I never fhall, my veracity
and integrity) I fhall efteem myfelf fortunate, in

fpite of the South-fea, Poetry, Popery, and Po-

verty.
I can't tell you how forry I am, ydu (hould be

troubled a-new by any fort of people. I heartily

wim, htodfupereft, ut tibi vivas that you may
teach me how to do the fame : who, without any
real impediment to acting and living rightly, do act

and live as fooLIhly as if I were a Great man.
I am, &c.

LETTER XIV.

From the Bifhop of ROCHESTER.

March 16, 1721-2.

AS a vifitant, a lodger, a friend (or under what
other denomination foever) you are always

welcome to me ; and will be more fo, I hope, every

day that we live : for, to tell you the truth, I like

you as I like myfelf, beft when we have both of us

leaft bufmefs. It has been my fate to be engaged
io it much and often, by the ftations in which I

was placed : but God, that knows my heart, knows
I never loved it: and am ftill lefs in love with it

than ever, as I find lefs temptation to acl: with any
hope of fuccefs. If I am good for any thing, 'tis

m angulo cum Ubello\ and yet a good part of my
time has been fpent, and perhaps muft be fpent, far

otherwife. For I will never, while I have health,
VOL. VIII. G be
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be wanting to my duty in my poft, or in any re-

fpecl:, how little foever I may like my employment,
and how hopelefs foever I may be in the difcharge
of it.

In the mean time the judicious world is pleas'd
to think that I delight in work which I am obliged
to undergo, and aim at things which I from my
heart defpife ; let them think as they will, fo I might
be at liberty to acl: as I will, and fpend my time in

fuch a manner as is mod agreeable to me. I cannot

fay I do fo now, for I am here without any books,
and if I had them could not ufe them to my fatis-

fa6Hon, while my mind is taken up in a more me-

lancholy
* manner ; and how long, or how little

a while it may be fo taken up God only knows,
and to his will -I implicitly refign myfelf in every

thing.
I am, &c.

I

LETTER XV.

MY LORD, March 19, 1721-2.

Am extremely fenfible of the repeated favour of

your kind letters, and your thoughts of me in

abfence, even among thoughts of much nearer

concern to yourfelf on the one hand, and of much
more importance to the world on the other, which

cannot but engage you at this juncture. I am very
certain of your good will, and of the warmth which

is in you infeparable from it.

Your remembrance of Twitenham is a frefh in-

ftance of that partiality.
I hope the advance of the

fine feafon will fet you upon your legs, enough to

enable you to get into my garden, where I will carry

* In his Lady's laft Sicknefs. P.

you
5
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you up a Mount, in a point ofview to {hew you the

glory of my little kingdom. If you approve it, I

mail be in danger to boaft, like Nebuchadnezzar,
of the things I have made, and to be turn'd to con-

verfe, not with the beafts of the field, but with the

birds of the grove, which I mall take to be no great

punimment. For indeed I heartily defpife the ways
of the world, and moft of the great ones of it.

Oh keep me innocent , make others great!

And you mayjudge how comfortably I am ftrength-
en'd in this opinion, when fuch as your Lordfhip
bear teftimony to its vanity and emptinefs. Tinnit^

inane ejl, with the picture of one ringing on the

globe with his finger, is the beft thing I have the

luck to remember in that great Poet Quarles (not
that I forget the Devil at bowls ; which I know to

be your Lordfhip's favourite cut, as weU as favou-

rite diverfion.)
The fituation here is pleafant, and the view rural

enough, to humour the moft retired, and agree with

the moft contemplative. Good air, folitary groves,
and fparing diet, fufficient to make you fancy your-
felf (what you are in temperance, tho' elevated into

a greater figure by your ftation) one of the Fathers

of the Defert. Here you may think (to ufe an
author's words, whom you fo juftly prefer to all his

followers that you'll receive them kindly, tho' taken

from his worft work *)

in Eliatfs banquet you partake',

Orjitagueftwith Daniel^ at bis Pulfe.

I" .am fmcerely free with you, as you defire I

fhould, and approve of your not having your coach

* The P&radife Regain d. I fuppofe this was in com-
-

plimenttQ the Bifhop. It could never be his own opi-
nion,

G 2 here,
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here, for if you would fee Lord C* or any body
elfe, I have another chariot, befides that little one

you laugh'd at when you compar'd me to Homer in

a nut-me] 1. But if you \rould be entirely private,

no body fhall know any thing of the matter. Be-

lieve me (my Lord) no man is with more perfect ac-

quiefccnce, nay with more willing acquiescence (not
even any of your own Sons of the Church)

Your obedient, &c.

LETTER XVI.

From the Bilhop of ROCHESTER.

April 6, 1722.

UNDER
all the leifure in the world, I have

no leifure, no flomach to write to you : The
gradual approaches of death are before my eyes. I

am convinced that it muft be fo ; and yet make a?

fhift to flatter myfelf fometimes with the thought,
that it may poflibly be othcrwife. And that very
thought, tho' it is directly contrary to my reafon,
does for a few moments make me eafy however
not eafy enough in good earneft to think of any
thing, but the melancholy object that employs them.
Therefore wonder not that I do not anfwer your
kind letter: I fhall anfwer it too foon, I fear, by
accepting your friendly invitation. When I do fo,

no conveniencies will be wanting : for I'll fee no

body but you and your mother, and the fervants.

Vifits to ftatefmen always were to me (and are now
more than ever) infipid things ; let the men that

expeft, thatwifh to thrive by them, pay them that

homage; I am free. When I want them, they
fhall hear of me at their doors : when they
want me, I fhall be fure to hear of them at mine.

But
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But probably they will defpife me fo much, and I

fhall court them fo little, that we fhall both of us

keep our diftsuifce.

When I come to you, 'tis in order to be with

you only ;
a president of the council, or a flar and

garter will make no more impreflion upon my mind,
at fuch a time, than the hearing of a bag-pipe, or

the fight of a puppet-fhew. I have .faid to Qreat-

nefs fometime ago Tuas tibi res habeto^ Egomet cu-

rabo meas. The time is not far off when we mall

all "be upon the level : and I am refolv'd, for my
part, to anticipate that time, arid be upon the level

with them now : for he is fo, that neither feeks nor

wants them. Let them have more virtue and lefs

pride : and then I'll court them as much as any

body : but till they refolve to diftinguifh themfelves

fbme way elfe than by their outward trappings, I

am determined (and, I think, I have a right) to be

as proud as they are : tho' J truft in God, my pride

is neither of fo odious a nature as theirs, nor of fo

mifchievous a confequence.
I know not how I have fallen into this train of

thinking when I fat down to write I intended only
to excufe myfelf for not 'writing, and to tell you
that the time drew nearer and nearer, when I muft

diflodge; I am preparing for it: For J am at this

moment building a vault in the Abby, for me and

mine. 'Twas to be in the Abby, becaufe of my
relation to the place ; but 'tis at the weft door of

it : as far from Kings and Caefars as the fpace will

admit of.

I know not but I may ftep to town to-morrow,
to fee how the work goes forward ; but, if I do, I

fhall return hither in the evening. I would not

Jiave given you the trouble of this letter but that

.they tell me it wi-ll coft you nothing, and that our
G 3 .privilege
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privilege of Franking (one of the moft valuable

we have left) is again allow'd us.

Your, &c.

LETTER XVII.

From the Bifhop of ROCHESTER.

Bromley, May 25, 1722.

I
Had much ado to get hither laft night, the water

being fo rough that the ferry-men were unwill-

ing to venture. The firft thing I faw this morning
after my eyes were open, was your letter, for the

freedom and kindnefs of which I thank you. Let

all compliments be laid afide between us for the fu-

ture j and depend upon me as your faithful friend in

all things within my power, as one that truly va-

lues yon, and wifhes you all manner of happinefs.
I thank you and Mrs. Pope for my kind reception,
which has left a pleafmg impreffion upon me that

will notfoon be effaced.

Lord * has prefs'd me terribly to fee him at * and
told me in a manner betwixt kindnefs and refent-

ment, that it is but a feV miles beyond Twiten-
ham.

I have but a little time left, and a great deal to

do in it ; and muft expect that ill health will render

a gocd fhare of rt ufelefs ; and therefore what is

likely to be left at the foot of the account, ought

by me to be cherifh'd, and not thrown away in

compliments. You know the Motto of my fun-

dial, Vivite, alt) fugio. I will, as far, as I am able,
follow rts advice, and cut off all unneceffary avo-

cations and amufements. There are thofe that in-

tend to employ me this winter in a way I do not

iike : If they perfift in their intentions, I muft ap-

ply
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ply myfelf to the work they cut out for me, as well as

I can. But withal, that fh all not hinder me from em

ploying myfelf alfo in a way which they do not like.

The givers of trouble one day mail have their mare
of it another ; that at laft they may be induced to

let me be quiet, and live to myfelf, with the few

(the very few) friends I like j for that is the point,
the fingle point, I now aim at; tho', I know,
the generality of the world who are unacquainted
with my intentions and views, -think the very re-

verfe of this character belongs to me. I don't

know how I have rambled into this account of my-
felf ; when I fat down to write, I had no thought
of making that any part of my letter.

You might have been fure without my telling

you, that my right hand is at eafe ; elfe I fhould

not have overflow'd at this rate. And yet I have
not done, for there is a kind intimation in the end
of yours, which I underftood, becaufe it feems to

tend towards employing me in fomething that is

agreeable to you. Pray explain yourfelf, and be-

lieve that you have not an acquaintance in the

world that would be more in earneft on fuch an
occafion than I, for I love you, as well as efteem

you.
All the while I have been writing, Pain, and a

fine Thrum have been feverally endeavouring to

call off my attention ; but both in vain, nor mould
I yet part with you, but that the turning over a new
leaf frights me a little, and makes me refolve to

break thro' a new temptation, before it has taken
too fail hold on me.

I am, &c.

G 4 LET-
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LETTER XVIII.

From the fame.

June 15, 1722.

YO U have generally written firfr, after our

parting ;
I will now be before-hand with you

in my enquiries, how you got home and how you
do, and whether you met with Lord *, and dc-

liverd my civil reproach to him, in the manner I

defir'd ? I fuppofe you did not, becaufe I have

heard nothing either from you, or from him OH
that head ; as, I fuppofe, I might have done, if

you had found him.

I am fick of thefe Men of quality ; and the

more fo, the olYner I have any bufmefs to tranf-r

act with them. They look upon it as one of their

diftinguifhing privileges, not to be punctual in any
bufmefs, of how great' importance foever; nor to

fet other people at eafe, with the lofs of the leaft

part of their own. This conduct: of his vexes

me ;
but to what purpofe ? or how can I alter it ?

I long to fee the original MS. of Milton : but

dcn't know how to come at it, without your re-

peated afiiftance.

I hope you won't utterly forget what pafs'd in

the coach about Samfon Agomftes. I {hall not

prefs you as to time, but ibme time or other, I

wifli you v/ould review, and polifli that piece. If

upon a new perufal of it (which I deure you to

make) you think as I do, that it 5s written in the

very fpirit of the Ancients ; it deferves your care,

and is capable of being improved, with little trou-

ble, into a perfect model and ftandard of Tragic
poetry always allowing for its being a flory taken

out
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out of the Bible ; which is an objection that at

this time of day, I know, is not to be got over.

I am, &c.

LETTER XIX.

July 27.

I
Have been as conftantly at Twitenham as your
Lordihip has at Bromley, ever fince you faw

Lord Bathurft. At the time of the Duke of Marl-

borough's funeral, I intend to lie at the Deanry,
and moralize one evening with you on the vanity
of human Glory.
The duchefs's * letter concerns me nearly, and

you know it, who know all my thoughts without

difguife : I mufl keep clear of Flattery j I will :

and as this is an honefl refolution, I dare hope,

your Lordihip will not be fo unconcern'd for my
keeping it, as not to afiifl me in fo doing. I beg
therefore you would reprefent thus much at leaft to

her Grace, that as to the fear fhe feems touch'd

with, [That the Duke's memory fhould have no

advantage but what he mufl give himfelf, without

.being beholden to any one friend] your Lordfhip
may certainly, and agreeably to your character,
both of rigid honour and Chriftian plainnefs, tell

her, that no man can have any other advantage :

and that all offerings of friends in fuch a cafe pafs
for nothing. Be but fo good as to confirm what
I've repreiented to her, that an infcription in the

antient waj, plain, pompous, yet modeft, will be
the moft uncommon, and therefore the moil di-

ftinguiihing manner of doing it.- And fo, I

The Duchefs of Buckingham.
fhe
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fhe will be fatisfied, the Duke's honour be pre-

ferv'd, and my integrity alfo : which is too facred

a thing to be forfeited, in confideration of any little

(or what people of quality may call great) Honour

or diftinction whatever, which thofe of their rank

can beftow on one of mine ; and which indeed

they are apt to over-rate, but never fo much, as

when they imagine us under any obligation to fay

one untrue word in their favour

I can only thank you, my Lord, for the kind

tranfition you make from common bufmefs, to that

which is the only real bufmefs of every reafonable

creature. Indeed I think more of it than you ima-

gine, tho' not fo much as I ought. I am pleas'd

with thofe Latin verfes extremely, which are fo

very good that I thought them yours,
'till you call'd

them an Horatian Cento, and then I recollected

the disjetta membra poet*. I won't pretend I am fo

totally in thofe fentiments which you compliment

me with, as I yet hope to be : You tell me I have

them, as the civileft method to put me in mind

how much it fits me to have them. I ought, firft,

to prepare my mind by a better knowledge even

of good prophane writers, efpecially the Mora-

lifts, &c. before I can be worthy of tafting that

fupreme of books, and fublime of all writings.

In which, as in all the intermediate ones, you

may (if your friendfhip and charity toward me

continue fo far) be the beft guide to

Your, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XX.

From the Bilhop of ROCHESTER.

July 30, 1722.

p
Have written to the Duchefs *

juft as you de-

l fir'd, and referred her to our meeting in town
for a further account of it. I have done it the ra-

ther becaufe your opinion in the cafe is fmcerely
mine : and if it had not been fo, you yourfelf
mould not have induced me to give it. Whether,
and how far me will acquiefce in it, I cannot fay :

efpecially in a cafe where me thinks the Duke's
honour concern'd ; but mould me feem to perfift

a little at prefent, her good fenfe (which I depend
upon) will afterwards fatisfy her that we are in the

right.
I go to morrow to the Deanry, and I believe,

I mail ftay there, till I have faid Duft to duft, and
fhut up that f laft fcene of pompous vanity.

'Tis a great while for me to ftay there at this.

time of year ; and I know I mail often fay to my-
felf, while I am expecting the funeral,

O RuSy quando ego te afpiciam ! quandoque licebit

Ducerefotticittejucunda obllvia vites !

In that cafe I mail fancy I hear the ghoft of the

dead, thus intreating me,

At tufaerates ne parce malignus arena

Ojffibus & tapiti inhumato

Partictilam dare

* Duchefs of Buckingham.
f-
This was the funeral of the Duke of Maryborough.

at which the Bifhop officiated as Dean of Weftminfter, in

Aug. 1722.
"

P.
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^uanquam fcjlinas,
nm eft mora longa^ llcebit^

Injeflo ter puhjcre^ curras.

There is an anfwer for me fomewhcrc in Hamlet

to this requeil, which you -remember, t'ho' I don't.

Poor Gbojl ! tbzu Jhalt be j'atufied /-- or loincthing
like it. However that be, take care you do not

fail in vo;.r appointment, that the company of tlie

living may make me fome amends for my atten-

dance on the dead. 4

I know you will be glad to hear that I am well :

I mould always, could I always be here >

'Sed me

Impcriofa trablt Proferpina : vive, valeque.

You are the firft man I fent to this morning, and

the laft man I defire to converfe with this evening,
tho' at twenty miles difhnce from you.

Tey venienie die, Te9 decedents^ require.

LETTER XXI.

From the Bifhop of ROCHESTER.

DEAR SIR, The Tower, April 10, 1/23.

I
Thank you for all the inflances of jour friend-

fhip, both before, and fmce my misfortunes.

A little time will complete them, and feparate you
and me for ever. But in what part of the world

foever I am, I will Jive mindful of your fincere

kindnefs to me
j and will pleafe myfelf with the

thought,
that I ftill live in your efteem and affec-

tion, as much as ever I did ; and that no accidents

of life, no- diflance of time, or place, will alter

you in that refpcfl. It never can me j who have
lov'd and valued you, ever fince I knew you, and

mall
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fcall not fail to do it when I am not allowed to
tell you fo

; as the cafe will foon be. Give my
faithful fervices to Dr. Arbuthnot, and thanks for
what he fent me, which was much to the purpofe,
if any thing can be faid to be to the purpofe, in a
cafe that is already determined. Let him know
my Defense will be fuch, that neither my friends
weed blufli for me, nor will my enemies have great
occafion of Triumph, tho' fure of the Victory.
Ifhall want his advice before I go abroad, in many
things. But I queftion whether I mail be permit-
ted to fee him, or any body, but fuch as are ab-
folutely neccflary towards the difpatch of my pri-
vate affairs. If fo, God blefs you both ! and mayno part of the ill fortune that attends me, ever
purfue either of you f I know not but I may calf

upon you at my hearing, to fay fomewhat about
my way of fpending my time at the Deanry, which
did not feem calculated towards manaoino- plots
and confpiracies. But of that I fhail contider
You and I have fpent many hours together uponmuch pleafanter fubjecls ; and, that I may preferve
the old cuftom, I fhall not part with you now till
[ have clos'd this letter, with three lines of Mil-
ton, which you will, I know, readily and not with-
out fome degree of concern apply to your ever af-

fectionate, &c.

Some nat'ral Tears he dropt^ but wip'd themfoon
The World was all

before him, where to cbufe
Hisphce ofrejl, and Providence his Guide.

LET-
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LETTER XXII.

The Anfwer.

April 20, 1723.

IT
is not poffible to exprefs what I think, and

what I feel ; only this, that I have thought and

felt for nothing but you, for fome time paft : and

fhall think of nothing fo long for the time to

come. The greateft comfort I had was an inten-

tion (which I would have made practicable) to

have attended you in your journey, to which I

had brought that perfon to confent, who only could

have hindered me, by a tye which, tho' it may be

more tender, I do not think more ftrong, than that

of friendfhip. But I fear there will be no way
left me to tell you this great truth, that I remem-
ber you, that I love you, that I am grateful to you,
that I entirely efteem and value you : no way but

that one, which needs no open warrant to autho-

rize it, or fecfet conveyance to fecure it j which

no bills can preclude, and no Kings prevent; a

way that can reach to any part of the world where

you may be, where the very whifper or even the

wilh of a friend muft not be heard, or even fuf-

pe&ed : by this way, I dare tell my efteem and af-

fection of you, to youi enemies in the gates, and

you, and they, and their fons, may hear of it.

You prove yourfelf, my Lord, to know me for

the friend I am ; in judging that the manner of

your Defence, and your Reputation by it, is a

point of the higheft concern to me : and afluring

me, it mall be fuch, that none of your friends fhall

blufh for you. Let me further prompt you to do

yourfelf the beft and moft lafting juftice: the inftru-

ments of your Fame to pofterity will be in your
own hands. May it net be, that providence has

ap-
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appointed you to fome great and ufeful work, and

calls you to it this fevere way ? You may more

eminently and more effectually ferve the Public

even now, than in the ftations you have fo honou-

rably fill'd. Think of Tully, Bacon, and Claren-

don *
: is it not the latter, the difgraced part of

their lives, which you moft envy, and which you
would choofe to have liv'd ?

I am tenderly fenfible of the wiih you exprefs,
that no part of your misfortune may purfue me.

But, God knows, I am everyday lefs and lefs fond

of my native country (fo torn as it is by Party-

rage) and begin to confider a friend in exile as a

friend in death ; one gone before, where I am not

unwilling nor unprepared to follow after ; and
where (however various or uncertain the roads and

voyages of another world may be) I cannot but

entertain a pleafing hope that we may meet again.
I faithfully aflure you, that in the mean time

there is no one, living or dead, of whom I fhall

think oftner or better than of you. I fhall look

upon you as in a ftate between both in which you
will have from me all the paffions and warm wifhes

that can attend the living, and all the refpecl: and
tender fenfe of lofs, that we feel for the dead. And
I fhall ever depend upon your conftant friendfhip,
kind memory, and good offices, tho' I were never
to lee or hear the effects of them : like the truft we
have in benevolent fpirits, who, tho" we never fee

or hear them, we think, are conftantly ferving us,
and praying for us.

Whenever I am wifhing to write to you, I mail

conclude you are intentionally doing fo to me.

* Clarendon indeed wrote his bed works in his ba-

nifliaient : but the beft of Bacon's were written before

his difgrace, and the beft of Tully"a after his return from
exile.

And
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And every time that I think of you, I will believe

you are thinking of me. I never mall fuffer to be

forgotten (nay to be but faintly remember'd) the

honour, the pleafure, the pride I muft ever have,

in reflecting how frequently you have delighted me,
how kindly you have diftinguim'd me, how cordial-

ly you have advis'd me ! In converfation, in itudy,

I fhall always want you, and wifh for you : In my
jnoft lively,

and in my moft thoughtful hours, I

fhall equally bear about me, the impreflions of you:

And perhaps it will not be in This life only, that I

fhall have caufe to remember and acknowledge the

friendship of the Bifhop of Rochefter.

I am, &c.

LETTER XXIII.

- To the fame.

May 17, 1723.

ONCE
more I write to you, as I promis'd,

and this once, I fear, will be the hft ! the

Curtain will foon be drawn between my friend and

me, and nothing left but to wifh you a long

good -night. May you enjoy a ftate of repofe in

this life, not unlike that fleep of the foul which

fome have believ'd is to fucceed it, where we lye

utterly forgetful
of that world from which we are

gone, and ripening for that to which we are to go.

If you retain any memory of the paft, let it only

image to you what has pleas'd you belt ; fometimes

prefent a dream of an abfent friend, or bring you

back an agreeable converfation. But upon the whole,

I hope you will think lefs of the time paft than of

the future ; as the former has been lefs kind to you
than
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than the latter infallibly will be. Do not envy
the world your ftudies ; they will tend to the be-

nefit of men againft whom you can have no com-

plaint, I mean of all Pofterlty j and perhaps, at

your time of life, nothing elfe is worth your care.

What is every year of a wife man's life but a cen-

fure or critic on the paft ? Thofe whofe date is the

fhorteft, live long enough to laugh at one half of

it : the boy deipifes the infant, the man the boy,
the philofopher both, and the Chriftian all. You
may now begin to think your manhood was too

much a puerility; and you'll never fuffer your age
to be but a fecond infancy. The toys and baubles

of your childhood are hardly now more below you,
than thofe toys of our riper and of our declining

years, the drums and rattles of Ambition, and the

dirt and bubbles of Avarice. At this time, when

you are cut off from a little fociety and made a

citizen of the world at large, you mould bend

your talents not to ferve a Party, or a few, but all

mankind. Your Genius mould mount above that

mift in which its participation and neighbourhood
with earth long involv'd it j to mine abroad and
to heaven, ought to be the bufmefs, and the glory of

your prefent iituation. Remember it was at fuch

a time, that the greateft lights of antiquity dazled

and blazed the moft, in their retreat, in their ex-

ile, or in their death : but why do I talk of dazling
or blazjng ? it was then that they did good, that

they gave light, and that they became GuiSes to

mankind.
Thofe aims alone are worthy of fpirits truly

great, and fuch I therefore hope will be yours. Re-
fentment indeed may remain, perhaps cannot be

quite extinguifhed, in the nobleft minds j but Re-

venge never will harbour there : higher principles
than thofe of the firft, and better principles than
thofe of the latter, will infalljbJbr influence men,
VOL. VIIL H whofe
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whofe thoughts and whofe hearts are enlarged, and

caufe them to prefer the Whole to any part of man-

kind, efpecially to fo fmall a part as one's fmgle felf.

Believe me, my Lord, I loolc upon you as a fpi-

rit entered into another life *, as one juft upon the

edge of Immortality ; where the paflions and affe-

ctions muft be much more exalted, and where you

ought to defpife all little views, and all mean retro-

fpefts. f Nothing is worth your looking back ; . and

therefore look forward, and make (as you can) the

world look after you. But take care that it be not

with pity, but with efteem and admiration.

I am with the greateft fmcerity, and paffion for

your fame as well as happinefs.

Your, &c.

LETTER XXIV.

From the Bifhop of ROCHESTER.

Paris, Nov. 23, 1731.

YO U will wonder to fee me in print j but

how could I avoid it? The dead and the

living, my friends and my foes, at home and a-

broad, call'd upon me to fay fomething j and the

reputation of an $ Hiflory which I and all the world

* The Bifhop of Rochefter went into exile the month

Following, and continued in it till his death, which hap-

pen'd at Paris, on the fifteenth day of February in the

year 1732.
P-

f Notwithftanding this, Mr. Pope was convinced, be-

fore the Bifhop's death, that during his banifhment he

was in the intrigues of the Pretender. Tho 1

, when he took

his lait leave of Mr. Pope, he told him, he would allow

him to fay his fentence was juft, if he ever found he had

any concerns with that family in his exile.

J E. of Clarendon's.

value,
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value, muft have fuffered, had I continued filent.

I have printed it here, in hopes that fomebody may
venture to reprint it in England, notwithstanding

thofe two frightening words at the clofe of *
it.

Whether that happens or not, it is fit you fhouM

have a fight of it, who, I know, will read it with

fome degree of fatisfaction, as it is mine, tho' it

fhould have (as it really has) nothing elfe to re-

commend it. Such as it is, Extremum hoc munus

morientis babeto ; for that may well be the cafe, con-

fidering that within a few months I am entering

into my feventieth year : after which, even the

healthy and the happy cannot much depend upon

life, and will not, if they are wife, much defire it.

Whenever I go, you will lofe a friend who loves

and values you extremely, if in my circumftances

I can be faid to be loft to any one, when dead,

more than I am already whilft living. I expected

to have heard from you by Mr. Morice, and won-
,

dered a little that I did not ; but he owns himfelf in

a fault, for not giving you due notice of his mo-
tions. It was not amHs that you forbore writing,

on a head wherein I promised more than I was able

to perform. Difgraced men fancy fometimes, that

they preferve an'influence, where when they en-

deavour to exert it, they foon fee their miflake. I

did fo, my good friend, and acknowledge it under

my hand. You founded the coaft, and found out

my error, it feems, before I was aware of it ; but

enough on this fubje<r,.

What are they doing in England to the honour

of Letters j and particularly what are you doing ?

* The Bifliop's Narne, fet to his Vindication of Bifhop

Smalridge, Dr Aldrich, aid himfelf, from the fcanda-

lous Reflections of Oldmixon, relating fo the Publication,

of Lord Clarendon's Hikory. Paris, 1731. 4to. fince

re-printed in England. P.

H 2 Jtf*
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fafe quid audes ? hice circurnvolitas agllls Tbyma ?
Do you purfue the Moral plan you marked out,
and feemed fixteen month* ago fo intent upon ? Am
I to fee it perfected e'er I die, and are you to enjoy
the reputation of it while you live ? or do you ra-
ther chufe to leave the marks of your friendmip,
like the legacies of a will, to be read and enjoyed
only by thole who furvive you ? Were I as near

you as I have been, I mould hope to peep into the

manufcript before it was fmifhed. But alas ! there

is, and will ever probably be a great deal of land
and fea between us. How many books have come
out of late in your parts, which you think I fhould
be glad to perufe ? Name them : The catalogue,
I believe, will not coft you much trouble. They
rnuft be good ones indeed to challenge any part of

my time, now I have fo little of it left. I, who
Squandered whole days heretofore, now hufband
hours when the glafs begins to run low, and care
not to mifpend them on trifles. At the end of the

Lottery of Life, our laft minutes, like tickets left

in the wheel, rife in their valuation : They are

not of fo much worth perhaps in themfelves as

thofe which preceded, but we are apt to prize them
more, and with reafon. I do fo, my dear friend,
and yet think the moft precious minutes of my life

are well employ'd, in reading what you write.

But this is a fatisfaction I cannot much hope for,
and therefore muft betake myfelf to others lefs

entertaining. Adieu ! dear Sir, and forgive me
engaging with one, whom you, I think, have
reckoned among the heroes of the Dunciad. It

was neceflary for me either to accept of his dirty

Challenge, or to have fuffered in the efteem f the

world by declining it.

My refpe&s to your Mother ; I fend one of thefe

papers for Dean Swift, if you have an opportunity,
and think it worth while to convey it. My Coun-

try
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try at this diftance feems to me a ftrange fight, I

know not how it appears to you, who are in the

midft of the fcene, and yourfelf a part of it ; I

wifh you would tell me. You may write fafely to

Mr. Morice, by the honeft hand that conveys this,

and will return into thefe parts before Chriftmas ;

(ketch out a rough draught of it, that I may be able

to judge whether a return to it be really eligible, or

whether I fhould not, like the Chemift in the bot-

tle, upon hearing Don Quevedo's account of Spain,
defire to be corked up again.

After all, I do and muft love my country, with

all its faults and blemifhes ; even that part of the

conftitution which wounded me unjuftly, and it-

felf through my fide, fhall ever be dear to me. My
laft wifh fhall be like that of father Paul, Ejlo

perpetua ! and when I die at a diftance from it, it

will be in the fame manner as Virgil defcribes the

expiring Peloponnefian,

Sternitur,

et dukes moriens reminlfatur Argot.

Do I ftill live in the memory of my friends, as

they certainly do in mine ? I have read a good
many of your paper-fquabbles about me, and am
glad to fee fuch free conceflions on that head, tho

j

made with no view of doing me a pleafure, but

merely of loading another.

I am, &c.

LETTER XXV.
From the Bifhop of ROCHESTER.

On the Death of his Daughter,

Montpelier, Nov. 20, 1729.

I
A M not yet Mafter enough of myfcff, after
the late wound I have receiv'd, to open my

vqy heart to you, and am not content with lefs

H 3 (Kan
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than that, whenever I converfe with you. My
thoughts are at prefent vainly, but pleafmgly em-

ploy'd, on what I have loft, and can never recover-

I know well I ought, for that reafon, to call them

off to other fubje&s, but hitherto I have not been

able to do it. By giving them the rein a little,

and fuffering them to fpend their force, I hope in

fome time to check and fubdue them. Multisfor-

tunes vulneribus perculfus,
hwc uni me imparem fenji,

et pene fuccubui.
This is-weaknefs, not wiidom, I

own ;
and on that account fitter to be trufted to

the bcfom of a friend, where I may fafely lodge

all my infirmities. As foon as my mind ii in fome

meafure corrected and calm'd, I will endeavour to

follow your advice, and turn it to fomething of ufe

and moment ; if I have ftill life enough left to do

any thing that is worth reading and preierving. In

the mean time I (hall be pleas'd to hear that you

proceed in what you intend, without any fuch me-

lancholy incerruption as I have met with. Your

mind is as yet unbroken by age and ill accidents,

your knowledge and judgment are at the height :

ufe them in writing fomewhat that may teach the

prefent and future times, and if not gain equally

the applaufe of both, may yet raife the envy of

the one, and fecure the admiration of the other.

Employ not your precious moments, and great ta-

lents, on little men and little things ;
but chufe a

fubjecT: every way worthy of you, and handle it as

you can, in a manner which no-body elfe can

equal or imitate. As for me, my abilities, if I

ever had any, are not what they were : and yet I

will endeavour to recolledt and employ them.

gelidus
tardante fenefta

Sanguis hebety frigentque effaeto
in corpore vim,

However, I mould be irgrateful
to this place, if I

did not own that I have gained upon the gout m the

icuth
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fouth of France, much more than I did at Paris :

tho' even there I fenfibly improved. I believe my
cure had been perfected, but the earneft defire of

meeting One I dearly loved, called me abruptly to

Montpelier ; where after continuing two months,
under the cruel torture of a fad and fruitlefs expec-

tation, I was forced at laft to take a long journey
to Touloufe ; and even there I had mifs'd the per-
fon I fought, had fhe not, with great fpirit and

courage, ventured all night up the Garonne to fee

me, which fhe above all things defired to do be-

fore fhe died. By that means fhe was brought where
I was, between feven and eight in the morning,
and liv'd twenty hours afterwards, which time was
not loft on either fide, but pafs'd in fuch a manner
as gave great fatisfadtion to both, and fuch as on
her part, every way became her circumftances and
character. For fhe had her fenfes to the very laft

gafp, and exerted them to give me, in thofe few

hours, greater marks of Duty and Love than fhe

had done in all her life-time, tho' fhe had never

been wanting in either. The laft words fhe faid

to me were the kindeft of all ; a reflection on the

goodnefs of God, which had allow'd us in this

manner to meet once more, before we parted for

ever. Not many minutes after that, fhe laid her-

felf on her pillow, in a fleeping pofture,

placidaque ibi demum morte quievit.

Judge you, Sir, what I felt, and ftill feel on this

occafion, and fpare me the trouble of defcribing
it. At my Age, under my Infirmities, among ut-

ter Strangers, how fhall I find out proper reliefs and

fupports ? I can have none, but thofe with which
Reafon and Religion furnifh me, and thofe I lay
hold on, and grafp as faft as I can. I hope that

He, who laid the burthen upon me (for wife and

good purpofes no doubt) will enable me to bear it,

H 4 in
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Ui like raanner as I have born others, with fome

degree of fortitude and firmnefe.

You fee how ready I an: to relapfe into an argu-
ment which I had quitted once before in this let-

ter. I (hall probably again commit the fame feult,

if I continue to write j and therefore I flop fliort

here, and with all fincerity, affc&ion, and efteem,

bid you adieu ! till we meet either in this world, if

God pleafeSj or clfe in another.

I am, &e.

LETTERS



LETTERS
TO AND F&OM

| Mr. GAY.
From 1712 to 1732.

LETTER I.

Binfield, Nov. 13, 1712.

YO U writ me a very kind Letter fome months

ago, and told me you were then upon the

point of taking a journey into Devonshire. That
hindered my anfwering you, and I have fmce fe-

veral times inquired of you, without any fatisfec-

tion ; for fo I call the knowledge of your welfare,

or of any think that concerns you. I paft two
months in Suflex, and fince my return have been

pgain very ill. I Writ to Lintot in hopes of hear-

ing of you, but had no anfwer to that point. Our
friend Mr. Cromwell too has been filent all this

year j I believe he has been difpleafed at fome or

pther of my freedoms *, which I very innocently

* We fee by the letters to Mr. Cromwell, that Mr.

Pqpe was ufed to railly him on his turn for trifling and

pedantic criticifm. So he lofthis two early friends, Crorrt-

Well and Wycherly, by his zeal to correct the bad poetry

pf the one, and the bad tafte of the other.

take.
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take, and moft with thofe I think mod my friends.

But this I know nothing of; perhaps he may have

opened to you : and if I know you right, you are

of a temper to cement friendfliips, and not to di-

vide them. I really much love Mr. Cromwell, and
have a true affection for yourfelf, which, if I had

any intereft in the world, or power with thofe who
have, I fhould not. be long without manifefting to

you. I defire you will not, either out of modefty,
or a vicious diftruft of another's value for you
(thofe two eternal foes to merit) imagine that your
letters and converfation are not always welcome to

me. There is no man more intirely fond of good-
nature or ingenuity than myfelf, and I have feen

too much of thofe qualities in you to be any thing
lefs than

Your, &c.

LETTER II.

Decemb. 24, 1721.

IT
has been my good fortune within this montn

paft, to hear more things that have pleas'd me

than (I think) almoft in all my time befide. But

nothing upon my word has been fo home-felt a fa-

tisfadtion as the news you tell me of yourfelf : and

you are not in the leaft miftaken, when you con-

gratulate me upon your own good fuccefs : for I

have more people out of whom to be happy, than

any ill-natur'd man can boaft of. I may with ho-

nefty affirm to you, that, notwithftanding the many
inconveniences and difadvantages they commonly
talk of in the Res angufti domi, I have never found

any other, than the inability of giving people of

merit the only certain proof of our value for them,

in doing them fome real fervice. For after all, if

we
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we could but think a little, felf-love might make us

philosophers, and convince us quantuli indiget Na-
tura ! Ourfelves are eafily provided for; 'tis no-

thing but the circumstantials, and the Apparatus or

equipage of human life, that cofts fo much the fur-

nilhing. Only what a luxurious man wants for

horfes, and footmen, a good-natur'd man wants for

his friends, or the indigent.
I (hall fee you this winter with much greater plea-

fure than I could the laft; and, I hope, as much of

your time, as your attendance on the Duchefs*
will allow you to fpare to any friend, will nt be

thought loft upon one who is as much fo as any
man. I muft alfo put you in mind, tho' you are

now fecretary to this Lady, that you are likewife

fecretary to nine other Ladies, and are to write

fometimes for them too. He who is forced to live

wholly upon thofe Ladies favours is indeed in as

precarious a condition as any He who does what
Chaucer fays for fuftenance ; but they are very

agreeable companions, like other Ladies, when a

man only paffes a night or fo with them at his lei-

fure, and away. I am
Your, &c.

LETTER III.

: :'-;. *c?*

Aug- 23> 17*3-

JUST
as I receiv'd yours, I was fet down to

write to you, with fome mame that I had fo

long deferred it. But I can hardly repent my ne-

glect, when it gives me the knowledge how little

you infift upon ceremony, and how much a greater
fliare in your memory I have, than I deferve. I

* Duchefs of Monmouth, to whom he was juft then

jnade Secretary.
P.

have
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have been near a week in London, where I am like

to remain, till I become, by Mr. Jervas's help,

Elegans Formarum Spectator. I begin to di(cover

beauties that \uere till now imperceptible to me.

Every corner of an eye, or turn of a nofe or ear,

the fmalleft degree of light or (hade on a cheek, or

in a dimple, have charms to difrract me. I no

longer look upon Lord Plaufible as ridiculous, for

admiring a Lady's fine tip of an ear and pretty el-

bow (as the Plain Dealer has
it) but am in fom

danger even from the ugly and difagreeable, fmce

they may have their retired beauties, in one trait

or other about them. You may guefs in how un-

eafy a ftate I am, when every day the performances
of others appear more beautiful and excellent, and

my own more delpicable. I have thrown away
three Dr. Swifts, each of which was once my va-

nity, two Lady Bridgwaters, a Duchefs of Mon-
tague, befides half a dozen Earls, and one knight
of the garter. I have crucified Chrift over again in

effigie, and made a Madona as old as her mother
St. Anne. Nay, what is yet more miraculous, I

have rivall'd St. Luke himfelf in painting, and as,

'tis faid, an angel came and finifhed his piece, fo,

you would fwear, a devil put the laft hand to mine,
'tis fo begrim'd and fmutted. However I comfort

myfelf with a Chriftian reflection, that I have not

broken the commandment, for my pictures are not

the likenefs of any thing in heaven above, or in

earth below, or in the water under the earth. Neither

will any body adore or worfhip them, except the

Indians mould have a fight of them, who, they
tell us, worftiip certain idols purely for their ug-
Ijnefs.

I am very much recreated and refremed with
the news of the advancement of the Fan *, which,

* A Poem of Mr. Gay's, fo intitled.

I doubt
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I doubt not, will delight the eye and fenfe of the

fair, as long as that agreeable machine fliall play in
the hands of pofterity. I am glad your fan is mounted
fo foon, but 1 would have you varnifh and glaze it

at your leifure, and polifh the fticks as much as

you can. You may then caufe it to be borne in
the hands of both fexes, no lefs in Britain, than it is

in China ; where it is ordinary for a Mandarine to
fan himfelf cool after a debate, and a Statefman to
hide hi* face with it when he tell* a grave lie.

I am, &c.

LETTER IV.

DEAR MR. GAY, Sept. 23, 1714.

WElcome
to your native foil f ! welcome to

your friends ! thrice welcome tome ! whe-
ther returned in glory, bleft with court-mtereft, the
V>ve and familiarity of the great, and fill'd with

agreeable hopes; or melancholy with dejection,
Contemplative of the changes of fortune, and doubt-
ful for the future : Whether return'd a triumphant
Whig, or a deiponding Tory, equally all hail !

qually beloved and welcome to me ! If happy, I
m to

partake
in your elevation ; if unhappy, you

have ftiH a warm corner in my heart, and a retreat
At Binfield in the worft of times at your fervice. If

you are a Tory, or thought fo by any man, I know
it can proceed from nothing but your gratitude to a
few people who endeavour'd to ierve you, and whofe

f In the beginning of this year Mr. Gay went over
to Hanover witn the Earl of Clarendon, who was fent
thither by Q^ Anne. On her death they returned to

England : and it was on this occafioa that Mr. Pope met
Kioi with this friendly welcome.

politics

4
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politics were never your concern. If you arc a

Whig, as I rather hope, and, as I think, your

principles and mine (as brother poets) had ever a

bias to the fide of Liberty, I know you will be an

honeft man, and an inoffenfive one. Upon the

whole, I know, you are incapable of being fo much

of either party as to be good for nothing. There-

fore once more, whatever you are, or in whatever

ftate you are, all hail !

One or two of your old friends complain'd they

had heard nothing from you fince the Queen's

death ;
I told them no man living lov'd Mr. Gay

better than I, yet I had not once written to him in

all his voycvge. This I thought a convincing proof,

how truly one may be a friend to another without

telling him fo every month. But they had reafons

too themfelves to alledge in your excufe ; as men

who really value one another, will never want fuch

as make their friends and themfelves eafy. The
late Univerfal concern in public affairs, threw us all

into a hurry of fpirits : even I, who am more a

Philofopher than to expect any thing from any

Reign, was borne away with the current, and full

of the expectation of the Succeflbr : During your

journeys I knew not whither to aim a letter after

you ; that was a fort of mooting flying : add to this

the demand Homer had upon me, to write fifty

verfes a day, beiides learned notes, all which are at

a conclufion for this year. Rejoice with me, O
my friend, that my labour is over ; come and make

merry with me in much feafting: We will feed

among the lilies (by the lilies I mean the Ladies.)

Are not the Rofalinda's of Britain as charming as

the Bloufalinda's of the Hague ? or have the two

great Paftoral poets of our nation renounced love

at the fame time? for Philips, immortal Philips

hath defertcd, yea, and in a ruftic manner kicked,

his Rofalind. Dr. Parnelle and I have been infepa-

rable
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rable ever fince you went. We are now at the
Bath, where (if you are not, as f

heartily hope,
better engaged) your coming would be the greateft
pleasure to us in the world. Talk not of expenccs :

Homer fhall fupport his children. I beg a line from
you directly to the poft-houfe in Bath. Poor Par-
nelle is in an ill ftate of health.

Pardon me if I add a word of advice in the poe-
tical way. Write fomething on the King, or Prince,
or Princefs. On whatfoever foot you may be with
the court, this can do no harm I mall never know
where to end, and am confounded in the many
things I have to lay to you, tho' they all amount
but to this, that I am

entirely, as ever,

Your, &c.

LETTER V.

London, Nov. 8, 1717.

I
Am extremely glad to find by a Letter of yours
to Mr. Fortefcue, that you have received one

from me ; and I beg you to keep as the greateft of

curiofities, that letter of mine which you received,
and I never writ.

But the truth is, that we were made here to ex-

pect you in a fhort time, that I was upon the ram-
ble moft part of the Summer, and have concluded
the feafon in grief, for the death of my poor fa-

ther.

I fhall not enter into a detail of my concerns and

troubles, for two reafons j becaufe I am really af-

flicted and need no airs of grief, and becaufe they
are not the concerns and troubles of any but myfelf.
But I think you (without too great a compliment)
enough my friend, to be pleas'd to know he died

cafily, without a groan, or the ftcknefs of two mi-
nutes 3
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notes ; in a word, as filently and peacefully as he
lived.

Sic mihi contingat vivere^ jicque morl !

I am not in the humour to fay gay things, nor in

the affectation of avoiding them. I can't pretend
to entertain either Mr. Pulteney or you, as you have

done both my Lord Burlington and me, by your
letter to Mr. Lowndes*. I am only forry you have

no greater quarrel to Mr. Lowndes, and wifh you
paid fome hundreds a year to the land-tax. That

gentleman is lately become an inoffenlive perfon to

me too; fo that we may join heartily in our ad-

drefles to him, and (like true patriots) rejoice in

all that good done to the nation and government,
to which we contribute nothing ourfclves.

I fhould not forget to acknowledge your letter

fent from Aixj you told me then that writing was
not good with the waters, and, I find fmce, you
arc of my opinion, that 'tis as bad without the wa-
ters. But, I fancy, it is not writing but thinking,
that is fo bad with the waters ; and then you might
write without any manner of prejudice, if you
writ 'ike our brother Poets of thefe days.
The Duchefs, Lord Warwick, Lord Stanhope,

Mrs. Bellenden, Mrs. Lepell, and I can't tell who
elle, had your letters : Dr. Arbuthnot and I expect
to be treated like Friends. I would fend my fervices,

to Mr. Pulteney, but that he is out of favour at

court ; and make fome compliment to Mrs. Pulte-

ney, if Ihe were not a Whig. My Lord Burling-
ton tells me (he has much out-min'd all the French

ladies, as fhe did the Englim before : I am forry for

it, becaufe it will be detrimental to our holy reli-

* A Poem intituled, To my ingenious and ivorthyfriend
W. Ic<uW, Efq. Author of that celebrated trtatile in

Folio, uilfdth LAND-TAX BILL.

gion,
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gfon, if heretical women mould eclipfe thofe Nuns

and orthodox Beauties, in whofe eyes alone lie

all the hopes we can have, of gaining fuch fine

gentlemen as you to our church.

Your, &c.

I wifh you joy of the birth of the young prince,

becaufe he is the only prince we have, from when

you have had no expectations and no difappoint-

ments.

LETTER VI.

From Mr. GAY to Mr. F ,

Stanton Harcourt, Aug. 9, 1718.

TH E only news that you can expect to have

from me here, is news from heaven, for I

am quite out of the world, and there is fcarce any
thing can reach me except the noife of thunder,
which undoubtedly you have heard too. We have

read in old authors of high towers levell'd by it to

the ground, while the humble valleys have efcap'd :

the only thing that is proof againlt it is the laurel,

Which, however, I take to be no great fecurity to

the brains of modern authors. But to let you fee

that the contrary to this often happens, I mu-ac-
quaint you, that the higheft and moft extravagant

heap of towers in the univerfe, which is in this

neighbourhood, ftand flill undefaced, while a cock-

of barley in our next field has been confumed to

afhes. Would to God that this heap of barley had
been all that had perifhed ! for unhappily beneath
this little flicker fat two much more conftant Lovers
than ever were found in Romance under the {hade,

of a beech-tree. John Hewet was a well- ("el
man

VOL. VIII. I of
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of about five and twenty, Sarah Drew might be ra-

ther called comely than beautiful, and was about
the fame age. They had pafs'd thro' the various

labours of the year together, with the grcateft fatis-

fa&ion j if fhe milk'd, 'twas his morning and even-

ing care, to bring the cows to her hand ; it was but

laft fair that he bought her a prefent of green filk

for her ftraw hat, and the pofie on her filver ring
was of his chufmg. Their love was the talk of the

whole neighbourhood ; for fcandal never affirm'd,

that they had any other views than the lawful pof-
feffion of each other in marriage. It was that very

morning that he had obtained the confent of her

parents, and it was but till the next week that they
were to wait to be happy. Perhaps in the intervals

of their work they were now talking of the wed-

ding cloaths, and John was fuiting feveral forts of

poppies and field flowers to her complexion, to

chufe her a knot for the wedding-day. While they
were thus bufied, (it was on the laft of July between

two or three in the afternoon) the clouds grew
black, and fuch a ftorm of lightning and thunder

enfued, that all the labourers made the beft of their

way to what (belter the trees and hedges afforded.

Sarah was frighted, and fell down in a fwoon on
a heap of barley. John, who never feparated from

her, fat down by her fide, having raked together two
or three heaps, the better to lecure her from the

ftorm. Immediately there was heard fo loud a

crack, as if heaven had fplit afunder; every one

was now follicitous for the fafety of his neighbour,
and called to one another throughout the field : No
anfwer being returned to thofe who called to our

Lovers, they ftept to the place where they lay ;

they perceived the barley all in a fmoke, and then

^ied this faithful pair : John with one arm about

Sarah's neck, and the other held over her, as to

Ikreen her from the lightning. They were ftruck

dead,
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dead, and fliffen'd in this tender pofture. Sarah's

left eye-brow was fmg'd, and there appeared a black

fpot on her breait : her lover was all over black,
but not the leaft figns of life were found in either.

Attended by their melancholy companions, they
Were convey'd to the town, and the next day were
interr'd in Stanton-Harco*urt Church-yard. My
Lord Harcourt, at Mr. Pope's and my requeft, has

caufed a ftone to be placed over them, upon condi-

tion that we furnim'd the Epitaph, whith is as

follows j

JVben Eajiern lovers feed thefun'ralfire.
On the fame pile thefaithful pair expire :

Here pitying Heav'n that virtue mutualfound
'

9

And blafted both, that it might neither wound.

Hearts jo jincere th' Almightyfaw wellpleas'd9

~Sent bis own lightning^ and the viftims feit'd.

But my Lord is apprehenfive the country people
will not underftand this, and Mr. Pope fays he'll

makte one with Ibmething of Scripture in it, ad
with as little of poetry as Hopkins and Sternhold *.

Your, &c.

I 2 L E T-

* The Epitaph was this,

Near this place lie the bodies of

JOHN HEWET and MARY DREW,
an induitrious young Man

and Virtuous Maiden of this parifh;
Who being at Harvtft Work

(with feveral others)

were in one inftant killed by Lightning
the laft day of July 1718.

Think not, by rig'rous Judgment feizH,
A pair fo faithful could expire ;

Viftims fo pure Heav'n faw well pleas'd,
And fnatch'd them in celeilial fire.

Live
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LETTER VII.

DEAR GAY, Sept. u, 1722.

I
Thank you for remembring me ; I would J

my beft to forget myfelf, but that, I find, your
idea is fo clolely connected to me, that I muft for-

get both together, or neither. I am forry I could

not have a glympfe either of you, or of the Sun

(your father) before you went for Bath : But now
it pleafes me to fee him, and hear of you. Pray
put Mr. Congreve in mind that he has one on this

fide of the world who loves him ; and that there are

more men and women in the univerfe than Mr. Gay
and my Lady Duchefs. There are ladies in and

about Richmond, that pretend to value him and

yourfelf ; and one of them at leaft may be thought
to do it without affectation, namely Mrs. Howard.

Pray confult with Dr. Arbuthnot and Dr. Chene,
to what exacT: pitch your belly may be fuffered to

fwell, not to outgrow theirs, who are, yet, your
betters. Fell Dr. Arbuthnot that even pigeon-

pyes and hogs-puddings are thought dangerous by
our governors ; for thofe that have been fent to the

Bifhop of Rochcfter are open'd and prophanely

pry'd into at the Tower : 'Tis the firft time dead

pigeons have been fufpected of carrying intelligence.

To be ferious, you and Mr. Congreve and the

Doctor will be fenlible of my concern and furprize
at his commitment, whofe welfare is as much my
concern as any friend's I have. I think myfelf a

Live well, and fear no fudcen fate ;

When God calls Virtue to the grave,
Alike 'tis juftice foon or late,

Mercy alike to kill or fave.

Virtue unmov'd can hear the call,

And face the flafh that melts the ball.

moft
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nioft unfortunate wretch : I no fooner love, and,

upon knowledge, fix my efleem to any man ; but

he either dies, like Mr. Craggs, or is fent to impri-
ibnment like the Bifhop. God fend him as well.as

I wifh him, manifeft him to be as innocent as I be-

lieve him, and make all his enemies know him as

well as I do, that they may think of him as well !

If you apprehend this period to be of any danger
in being addrefled to you, tell Mr. Congreve or the

Doctor, it is writ to them. I am
Your, &c.

LETTER VIII.

July 13, 1722.

I
Was very much pleas'd, not to fay obliged, by
your kind letter, which fufficiently warrn'd my

heart to have anfwered it fooner^ had I not been de-

ceived (a way one often is deceived) by hearkening
to women ; who told me that both Lady Burlington
and yourfelf were immediately to return from Tun-

bridge, and that my Lord was gone to bring you
back. The world furnifties us with too many ex-

amples of what you complain of in yours, and, I

afTure you, none of them touch and grieve me fo

much as what relates to you. I think your fenti-

ments upon it are the very fame I fhould entertain :

I wim thofe we call great men had the fame noti-

ons, but they are
really the moft little creatures in

the world ; and the moft interefted, in all but one

point ; which is, that they want judgment
* to

i now their greateft intereft, to encourage and chufe

men for their friends.

* Inftead of that they ^juantjudgment, propriety of

expreffion requires he fhould have faid there where they

Wantjudgment .

13 I have
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I ha\e not once feen the perfon you complain of,

whom I have of late thought to be, as the Apoftle

admonifheth, one fiefh with his wife.

Pray make my fincere compliments to Lord Bur-

lington, whom I have long known to have a ftronger
bent of mind to be all that is good and honourable,
than almoft any one of his rank.

I have not forgot yours to Lord Bolingbroke, tho'

I hope to have fpeedily a fuller opportunity, he re-

turning for Flanders and France next month.

Mrs. Howard has writ you fomething or other

in a letter, which, fhe fays, {he repents. She has

as much good nature as if fhe had never feen any ill

nature, and had been bred among lambs and turtle-

doves, inftead of Princes and court-ladies.

By the end of this week, Mr. Fortefcue will pafs

a few days with me : we mail remember you in our

potations, and wifh you a timer with us, on my
grafs-plat.

In the mean time we wifh you fuccefs

as a rimer of women at the Wells, a rejoycer of the

comfortlefs and widow, and a play-fellow of the

maiden, 1 am
Your, &c.

LETTER IX.

Sept. ir, 1722.

I
Think it obliging in you to defire an account of

my health. The truth is, I have never been in

a worfe ftate in my life, and find whatever I have

try'd as a remedy fo ineffectual, that I give myfelf

entirely over. I wifh your health may be fet per-

fectly right by the waters ; and, be affured, I not

only wifh that, and every thing elfe for yqu, as com-

mon friends wifh, but with a zeal not ufual among
thofe we call fo. I am always glad to hear of, and

from
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from you ; always glad to fee you, whatever acci-

dents or amufements have interven'd to rriake me do

either lefs than ufual. I not only frequently think of

you, but conftantly do my belt to make others do

it, by mentioning you to all your acquaintance.
I defire you to do the fame for me to thofe you are

now with : do me what you think juftice in re-

gard to thofe who are my friends, and if there are

any, whom I have unwillingly deferved fo little of

as to be my enemies, 'I don't defire you to forfeit

their opinion, or your own judgment in any cafe.

Let time convince thefe who know me not, that I

am an inoffenfive perfon ; tho' (to fay truth) I don't

care how little I am indebted to Time, for the world
is hardly worth living in, at leaft to one that is ne-

ver to have health a week together. I have been
made to expect Dr. Arbuthnot in town this fort-

night or elfe I had written to him. If he, by ne-

ver writing to me, feems to forget me, I confider I

<lo the fame feemingly to him, and yet I don't be-

lieve he has a more fincere friend in the world than

I am : therefore I will think him mine. I am his,

Mr. Congreve's, and

Your, &c.

LETTER X.

I
Faithfully allure you, in the midft of that me-

lancholy with which I have been fo long encom-

pafTed, in an hourly expectation almoft of my Mo-
ther's death ; there was no circumftance that ren-

dered it more infupportable to me, than that I could

not leave her to fee you. Your own prefent efcape
from fo imminent danger, I pray God may prove
lei's precarious than my poor Mother's can be ;

whofe life at beft can be but a fhort reprieve, or a
I 4 Ipnger
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longer dying. But I fear, even that is is more than

God will pleafe to grant me ; for, thcfe two days

part, her moft dangerous fymptoms are returned

upon her ; and, unlefs there be a fudden change, I

muft in a few days, if not in a few hours, be de-

prived of her. In the
afflicting profpedl before me,

I know nothing that can fo much alleviate it as the

view now given .lie (Heaven grant it may increafe !)

of your recovery. In the fmcerity of my Heart, I

am exceflivcly concern'd, not to be able to pay you,
dear Gay, any part of the debt, I very gratefully

remember, I owe you on a like fad occafion, when

you was here comforting me in her laft great Illnefs.

May your health augment as faft as, I fear, hers

muft decline : I believe that would be
"tfery

faft

may the life that is added to you be paft in good
fortune and tranquillity, rather of your own giving
to yourfelf, than from any expectations or truft in

others. May you and I live together, without

wifhing more felicity or acquifitions than Friendmip
can give and receive without obligations to Great-

nefs. God keep you, and three or four more of

thofe I have known as long, that I may have fome-

thing worth the furviving my Mother. Adieu,
dear Gay, and believe me (while you live and

while I live)

Your, &c.

As I told you in my laft letter, I repeat it in

this : Do not think of writing to me. The Doc^

tor, Mrs. Howard, and Mrs. Blount give me daily

accounts of you.

L E T-
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LETTER XI.

Sunday Night.

I
Truly rejoyced to fee your hand-writing, though
I feared the trouble it might give you. I wifh I

had not known that you are Itill fo exceflively weak.

Every day for a week paft I had hopes of being able

in a day or two more to fee you. But my Mother
advances not at all, gains no ftrength, and feems but

upon the whole to wait for the next cold day to

throw her into a Diarrhoea, that muft, if it return^

carry her off. This being daily to be fear'd, makes
me not dare to go a day from her, left that mould

prove to be her Jaft. God fend you a fpeedy reco-

very, and fuch a total one as, at your time of life,

may be expedled. You need not call the few words
I writ to you, either kind, or good ; that was, and

is, nothing. But whatever I have in my nature of

kindnefo, I really have for you, and whatever good
I could do, I would, among the very firft, be glad
to do to you. In your circumftance the old Roman
farewell is proper, Five memor nojlri.

Your, &c.

I fend you a very kind letter of Mr. Digby, be-

tween whom and me two letters have pafs'd con-

cerning you.

LETTER XII.

NO words can tell you the great concern I feel

for you ; I aflure you it was not, and is not

leflened, by the immediate apprehenfion I have now

every day lain under of loling my Mother. Be af-

fur'd, no duty lefs than that fhould have kept me
one
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one day from attending your condition : I would
come and take a room by you at Hampftead, to be
with you daily, were fhe not ftill in danger of

death. I have conftantly had particular accounts of

you from the Doctor, which have not ceas'd to

alarm me yet. Gcd preferve your life, and reftore

your health. I really beg it for my own fake, for \

feel I love you more than I thought in health, tho' I

always loved you a great deal. If I am fo unfortu-

nate as to bury my poor mother, and yet have the

good fortune to have my prayers heard for you, I

hope we may live moft of our remaining days toge-
ther. If, as I believe, the air of a better clime, as

the Southern part of France, may be thought ufe-

ful for your recovery, thither I would go with you

infallibly } and it is very probable we might get the

Dean with us, who is in that abandon'd ftate al-

ready in which I (hall fhortly be, as to other cares

and duties. Dear Gay, be as chearful as your fuf-

ferings will permit : God is a better friend than a

Court j even any honeft man is a better. I promife

you my entire friendfhip in all events, heartily

praying for your recovery.

Your, &c.

Do not write, if you are ever fo able : the Doc-

tor tells me all.

LETTER XIII.

I
Am glad to hear of the progrefs of your reco-

very, and the oftner I hear it, the better, when

it becomes eafy to you to give it me. I fo well re-

member the confolation you were to me in my Mo-
ther's former illnefs, that it doubles my concern at

this time not to be able to be with you, or you able

4 to
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to be with me. Had I loft her, I would have been

no where elfe but with you during your confine-

ment. I have now paft five weeks without once

going from home, and without any company but

for three or four of the days. Friends rarely ftretch

their kindnefs fo far as ten miles. My Lord Bo-

lingbroke and Mr. Bethel have not forgotten to vi-

fit me : the reft (except Mrs. Blount once) were
contented to fend mefTages. I never pafled fo me-

lancholy a time, and now Mr. Congreve's death

touches me nearly. It was twenty years and more
that I have known him : Every year carries away
fomething dear with it, till we outlive all tender-

nefles, and become wretched individuals again as

we begun. Adieu ! This is my birth-day, and
this is my reflection upon it.

addest days if life give nothing new,
But like a Sieve, let ev'ry Pleafure thro' j

Some yoyjlill /<?/?, as each vain Tear runs aVr,
And all we gain, famefad Reflection more !

Is this a Birth-day ? '7/V, alas ! too clear?

'71s but the Fun'ral of theformeryear.

Your, &c.

LETTER XIV.

To the Honourable Mrs.

June 20.

WE cannot omit taking this occafion to

congratulate you upon the encreafe of

your family, for your Cow is this morning very
nappily deliver'd of the better fort, I mean a fe-

male calf j {he is as like her mother as me can

ftare.
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ftare. All Knights Errants Palfreys were difrin-

guifh'd by lofty names : \ve fee no reafon why a

raftoial Lady's fheep and calves mould want names
of the fofter found ; we have therefore given her

the name of Caefar's wife, Calfurnia : imagining,
that as Romulus and Remus were fucklcd by a

wolf, this Roman lady was fuckled by a cow, from

whence me took that name. In order to celebrate

this birth-day, we had a cold dinner at Marble-

hill *. Mrs. Sufan offered us wine upon the occa-

fion, and upon fuch an occafion we could not re-

fufe it. Our entertainment confifted of fiefh and fifh,

and the lettice of a greek Ifland called Cos. We
have fome thoughts of dining there to-morrow, to

celebrate the day after the birth -day, and on Friday to

telebrate the day after that, where we intend to

entertain Dean Swift j becaufe we think your hall

the moil delightful room in the world except that

where you are. If it was not for you, we would

forfwear all courts j and really it is the moft mor-

tifying thing in nature, that we can neither get
into the court to live with you, nor you get into

the country to live with us ; fo we will take up
with what we can get that belongs to you, and

make ourfelves as happy as we can, in your houfe.

I hope we mall be brought into no worfe com-

pany, when you all come to Richmond : for what-

ever our friend Gay may wifh as to getting into

Court, I difclaim it, and defire to fee nothing of the

court but yourfelf, being wholly and folely

Your, &c.
* Mrs. Howard's houfe.

LET-
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LETTER XV.

July 21.

YO U have the fame {hare in my memory
that good things generally have ; I always

know (whenever I reflect) that you fhould be in

my mind j only I reflect too feldom. However,

you ought to allow me the indulgence I allow all

my friends (and if I did not, they would take
it)

in confideration that they have other avocations,
which may prevent the proofs of their remembring
me, tho' they preferve for me all the friendlhip and

good-will which I deferve from them. In like

manner I expect from you, that my paft life of

twenty years may be fet againft the omiffion of

(perhaps) one month : and if you complain of this

to any other, 'tis you are in the fpleen, and not I

in the wrong. If you think this letter fplenetic,

confider I have juft receiv'd the news of the death

of a friend, whom I eftecm'd almoft as mary years
as you ; poor Fenton. He died at Eafthamftead,
of indolence and inactivity ; let it not be your fate,

but ufe exercife. I hope the Duchefs * will take

care of you in this refpect, and either make you
gallop after her, or teize you enough at home to

ferve inftead of exercife abroad. Mrs. Howard is

fo concern'd about you, and fo angry at me for not

writing to you, and at Mrs. Blount for not doing
the fame, that I am piqu'd with jealoufy and envy
at you, and hate you as much as if you had a great

place at court; which you will confefs a proper
caufe of envy and hatred, in any Poet militant or

unpenfion'd. But to fet matters even, I own I love

you j and own, I am, as I ever was and juft as I

ever lhall be,

Your, &c.
* Of Qusenfleny.

LET-
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LETTER XVI.

DEAR SIR, .
Oft. 6. 1727.

I
Have many years ago magnify'd in my own

mind, and repeated to you, a ninth Beatitude,

added to the eight in the Scripture ;
" Blefled is

" he who expects nothing, for he mail never be
"

difappointed." I could find in my heart to con-

gratulate you on this happy difmhTion from all Court

dependance ;
I dare fay I fhall find you the better

and the honefter man for it, many years hence :

very probably the healthfuller, and the chearfuller

into the bargain. You are happily rid of many
curfed ceremonies, as well as of many ill, and vi-

cious Habits, of which few or no men efcape the

infection, who are hackney'd and tramelled in the

ways of a court. Princes indeed, and Peers (the

lackies of Princes) and Ladies (the fools of peer&)

will fmile on you the lefs ;
but men of worth, and

real friends will look on you the better. There is

a thing;, the only thing which Kings and Queens
cannot give you (for they have it not to give)

Liberty, and which is worth all they have ; which,
as yet,

I thank God, Englifhmen need not afk

from their hands. You will enjoy that, and your
own integrity, and the fatisfaftory confcioufnefs of

having not merited fuch graces from courts as are

beftow'd only on the mean, fervile, flattering, in-

terefted, and undeferving. The only fteps to the

favour of the Great are fuch complacencies, fuch

compliances, fuch diftant decorums, as delude them,

in their vanities, or engage them in their paflions.

He is their greateft favourite, who is the falfeft :

and when a man, by fuch vile gradations, arrives

at the height of grandeur and power, he is then at

beft but in a circumftance to be hated, and in a

con-
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condition to be hanged, for ferving their ends : So

many a Minifter has found it !

I believe you did not want advice, in the letter

you fent by my Lord Grantham j I prefume you,
writ it not, without : and you could not have bet-

ter, if I guefs right at the perfori who agreed to

your doing it, in refpecl: to any Decency you
ought to obferve : for I take that perfon to be a

perfect judge of decencies and forms. I am not
without fears even on that perfon's account : I think
it a bad omen : but what have I to do with Court-
omens ? Dear Gay, adieu. I can only add a

plain uncourtly fpeech : While you are no body's
fervant, you may be any one's friend ; and as

fuch I embrace you, in all conditions of life. While
I have a {hilling, you mall have fix-pence, nay
eight-pence, if I can contrive to live upon a groat.
I am faithfully

Your, &c.

LETTER XVII.

From Mr. GAY to Mr. POPE.

Aug. 2, 1728.

9HT\ WAS two or three weeks ago that I writ

you a letter ; I might indeed have done it

fooner ; I thought of you every poft-day upon that

account, and every other day upon fome account

or other. I muft beg you to give Mrs. B. my
fmcere thanks for her kind way of thinking of me,
which I have heard of more than once from our

friend at court, who feem'd in the letter me writ

to be in high health and fpirits. Confldering the

multiplicity of pleafures and delights that one is

ver-run with in thole places, I wonder how any
body
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body hath health and fpirits enough to fuprort
them : I am heartily glad fhe has, and wiv; ver I

hear fo, I find it contributes to mine. Yc u fee I

am not free from dependance, tho' I have lefs at-

tendance than I had formerly ; for a great deal of

my own welfare (till depends upon hers. Is the

widow's houfe to be difpos'd of yet ? I have not

given up my pretenfions to the Dean ; if it was
to be parted with, I wifh one of us had it

; I hope

you wifh fo too, and that Mrs. Blount and Mrs.
Howard wifh the fame, and for the very fame rea-

fon that I wifh it. All I could hear of you of late

hath been by advertifements in news-papers, by
which one would think the race of Curls was mul-

tiplied ; and, by the indignation fuch fellows fhow

againft you, that you have more merit than any
body alive could have. Homer himfelf hath not

been worfe us'd by the French. I am to tell you
that the Duchefs makes you her compliments, and
is always inclin'd to like any thing you do ; that

Mr. Congreve admires, with me, your fortitude :

and loves, not envies your performance, for we are

not Dunces. Adieu.

LETTER XVIII.

April 1 8, 1730.

IF my friendship were as efFe&ual as it is fin-

cere, you would be one of thofe people who
would be vaftly advantag'd and enrich'd by it. I

ever honour'd thofe Popes who were moft famous
for Nepotifm, 'tis a fign that the old fellows loved

Somebody, which is not ufual in fuch advanced

years. And I now honour Sir Robert Walpole
for his extenfive bounty and goodnefs to his pri-
vate friends and relations. But it vexes me to the

heart
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heart when I reflect, that my friendship is fo

much lefs effectual than theirs ; nay fo utterly ufe-

lefs tnat it cannot give you any thing, not even a

dinner at this diftance, nor h<-;lp
the General whom

I greatly love, to catch one fiih. My only conib-

lation is to think you happier than myfelf, and to

begin to envy you, which is next to hating you

(an excellent remedy for love.) How comes it that

Providence has been fo unkind to me (who am a

greater object of compailion than any fat man alive)

that I am forced to drink wine, while you riot in

water, prepar'd with oranges by the hand of the

Duchefs of Queenfberry? that I am condemn'd to

live by a high- way fide, like an old Patriarch, re-

ceiving all guefh, where my portico (as Virgil has

it)

Mane falutantum toils vomit esdibus undam^

while you are wrapt into the Idalian Groves, /brink-

led with rofe-water, and live in burrage, balm, and
burnet up to the chin, with the Duchefs of Queen-
Iberry ? that I am doom'd to the drudgery of din-

ing at court with the ladies in waiting at Wirid-

for, while you are happily banifh'd with the Du-
chefs of Queenfberry ? So partial is fortune in her

difpenfations ! for I deferved ten times more to be

baniih'd than you, and I know fome ladies who
merit it better than even her Grace. After this I

muft not name any, who dare do fo much for you
as to fend you their fervices. But one there is,

who exhorts me often to write to you, I fuppofe, to

prevent or excufe her not doing it herfelf ; fhe

feems (for that is all I'll fay for a courtier) to wifh

you mighty well. Another, who is no courtier,

frequently mentions you, and does certainly wifh

you well I fancy, after all, they both do fo.

I writ to Mr. Fortefcue and told him the pains

you took to fee him. The Dean is well \ I have
VOL. VIII, K had
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had many accounts of him from Irifh evidence,
but only two letters thefe four months, in both

which you are mentioned kindly : he is in the north

of Ireland, doing I know not what, with I know
not whom. Mr. Cleland always fpeaks of you :

he is atTunbridge, wondering at the fuperior earn i-

voracity of our friend : he plays now with the old

Duchefs, nay dines with her, after fhe has won all

his money. Other news I know not, but that

Counfellor Bickford has hurt himfelf, and has the

ftrongeft walking-ftaff I ever faw. He intends

fpeedily to make you a vifit with it at Amefbury.
I am my Lord Duke's, my Lady Duchefs 's, Mr.

Dormer's, General Dormer's, and

Your, &c.

LETTER XIX.

Sept. ir, 1730.

I
May with great truth return your fpeech, that I

think of you daily ; oftener indeed than is con-

fiftent with the character of a reafonable man, who
is raflier to make himfelf eafy with the things and

men that are about him, than uneafy for th.ofe

which he wants. And you, whofe abfence is in a

manner perpetual to me, ought rather to be re-

membred as a good man gone, than breathed after

as one living. You are taken from us here, to be

laid up in a more blefled ftate with fpirits of a high-
er kind : fuch I reckon his Grace and her Grace,
fince their banifhment from an earthly court to a

heavenly one, in each other and their friends ; for,

I conclude, none but true friends will confort or af-

fociate with them afterwards. I can't but look

upon myfelf (fo unworthy as a man of Twitnam
feems,
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feems, to be ranlc'd with fuch recYify'd and fubli-

mated beings as you) as a feparated fpirit too from
Courts and courtly fopperies. But, I own, not

altogether fo diveftcd of terrene matter, nor alto-

gether fo fpiritualized, as to be worthy admiffion

to your depths of retirement and contentment. I

am tugg'd back to the world and its regards too

often ; and no wonder, when my retreat is but ten

miles from the capital. I am within ear-mot of

reports, within the vortex of lies and cenfures. I

hear fometimes of the lampooners of beauty, the

calumniators of virtue, the jokers at reafon and re-

ligion. I prefume thefe are creatures ami things as

unknown to you, as we of this dirty orb are to

the inhabitants of the planet Jupiter j except a few
fervent prayers reach you on the wings of the poll:,

from two or three of your zealous votaries at this

diftance
; as one Mrs. H. who lifts up her heart

now and then to you, from the midft of the Col-

luvies and link of human greatnefs at W r ; one
Mrs. B. that fancies you may remember her while

you liv'd in your mortal and too tranfitory ftate at

Peterfham ; one Lord B. who admir'd the Du-
chefs before me grew a Goddefs ; and a few others.

Xo defcend now to tell you what are our wants,
our complaints, and our miferies here j I muft fe-

rioufly fay, the lofs of any one good woman is too

great to be born eafily : and poor Mrs. Rollinfon,
tho' a private woman, was fuch. Her hufband is

gone into Oxfordfhire very melancholy, and thence

to the Bath, to live on, for fuch is our fate, and

duty. Adieu. Write to me as often as you will,

and (to encourage you) I will write as feldom as

if you did not. Believe me

Your, &c.

K 2 LET
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LETTER XX.

DEAR SIR, Oct. i, 1730.

I
AM fomething like the fun at this feafon, with-

drawing from the world, but meaning it mighty
well, and rcfolving to mine whenever I can again.
But I fear the clouds of a long winter will over-

come me to fuch a degree, that any body will take

a farthing candle for a better guide, and more fer-

viceable companion. My friends may remember

my brighter days, but will think (like the Irifhman)
that the moon is a better thing when once I am

gone. I don't fay this with any allufion to mj
poetical capacity as a fon of Apollo, but in my
companionable one (if you'll fuffer me to ufe a

phrafe of the Earl of Clarendon's) for I mail fee or

be feen of few of you this winter. I am grown
too faint to do any good, or to give any pleafure.
I not only, as Dryden finely fays, feel my notes de-

cay as a poet, but feel my fpirits flag as a compa-
nion, and mall return again to where I firft began,

my books. I have been putting my library in or-

der, and enlarging the chimney in it, with equal
intention to warm my mind and body (if lean) to

fome life. A friend (a woman-friend, God help
me !)

with whom I have fpent three or four hours

a day thefe fifteen years, advifed me to pafs more
time in my ftudies : I reflected, me muft have
found fome reafon for this admonition, and con-

cluded flie would complete all her kindnefles to me
by returning me to the employment I am fitteft for;
converfation with the dead, the old, and the worm-
eaten.

Judge therefore if I might not treat you as a

beatify'd fpirit, comparing your life with my ftu-

pid {rate. For as to my living at Windfor with.

the;
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"the ladies, &c. it is all a dream j I was there but

two nights, and all the day out of that company.
I fhall certainly make as little court to others as

they do to me ; and that will be none at all. My
Fair-weather friends of the fummer are going away
for London, and I fhall fee them and the butter-

flies together, if I live till next year ; which I would

not defire to do, if it were only for their fakes. But
we that are writers, ought to love pofterity, that

pofterity may love us ; and I would willingly live

to fee the children of the prefent race, merely in

hope they may be a little wifer than their Parents.

I am, &c.

LETTER XXI.

IT
is true that I write to you very feldom, and

have no pretence of writing which fatis'fies me,
becaufe I have nothing to fay that can give you
much pleafure : only merely that I am in being,
which in truth is of little confequence to one from
whofe converfation I am cut off by fuch accidents

or engagements as feparate us. I continue, and
ever fhall, to wifh you all good and happinefs : I

wifh that fome lucky event might fet you in a ftate

of eafe and independency all at once ! and that I

might live to fee you as happy, as this
filly world

and fortune can make ,any one. Are we never to

live together more, as once we did ? ,1 find my life

ebbjng apace, and my affe&ions ftrengthening as

my age encreafes; not that I am woife, but better,
in my health than laft winter ; but my mind finds

no amendment nor improvement, nor fupport to

lean upon, from thofe about me : and fo I feel my-
ifdf leaving the world, as faft as it leaves me.

K 3 Cora-
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Companions I have enough, friends few, and thofe

too warm in the concerns of the world, for me to

bear pace with ; or elfe fo divided from me, that

they are but like the dead whole remembrance I

hold in honour. Nature, temper, and habit from

my youth made me have but one ftrcng defue ; all

other ambitions, my perfon, education, conititu-

tion, religion, &c. confpired to remove far from

jne. That defire was, to fix and preferve a few

lafting, dependable friendfhips : and the accidents

which have difappojnted me in it, have put a period
to all my aims. So I am funk into an idlenefs,

which makes me neither care nor labour to be no-

ticed by the reft of mankind ; I propofe no rewards

to myfelf, and why fhould I take any fort of pains ?

here I fit and fleep, and probably here I fhall fleep

till I
fleep

for ever, like the old man of Verona,

I hear of what pafTes in the bufy world with fo

little attention, that I forget it the next day : and

as to the learned world, theje is nothing pafles in

it. I have no more to add a but that I am with the

fame truth as ever,

Your, &c.

LETTER XXII.

oa. 23, 1730.

YOUR
letter is a

very, kind one, but I can't

fay fo pleafing to me as many of yours have

been, thro' the account you give of the dejection
of your fpirits. I vvifh the too conftant ufe of wa-
ter does not contribute to it > JL find Dr. Arbuthnot
and another very knowing phyfician of that opi-
nion. I alfo wifh you were not fo totally immers'd
in the country ; I hope your return to town will
be a prevalent remedy againft the evil of too much
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recollection. I wifh it partly for my own fake.

We have lived little together of late, and we want

to be phyficians for one another. It is a remedy
that agreed very well with us both, for many years,
and I fancy our conftitutions would mend upon the

old medicine of Studiorumjimilitudo^ &c. I believe

we both of us want whetting ; there are feveral

here who will do you that good office, merely for

the love of wit, which feems to be bidding the

town a long and laft adieu. I can tell you of no
one thing worth reading, or feeing ; the whole age
feems relolv'd to juftify the Dunciad, and it may
ftand for a public Epitaph or monumental ififcrip-

tion like that at Thermopylae, on a whole people

periftfd ! There may indeed be a Wooden image
or two of Poetry fet up, to preferve the.memory
that there once were bards in Britain ; and (like
the Giants at Guildhall) fhow the bulk and bad

tafte of our anceftors : At prefent the poor Laureat
* and Stephen Duck ferve for this purpofe ; a

drunken fot of a Parfon holds forth the emblem of

Infpiraiion^ and an honeft induftrious Threjher not

unaptly reprefents Pains and Labour. I,hope this

Phaenomenon of Wiltfhire has appear'd at Amef-

bury, or the Duchefs will be thought infenfible to

all bright qualities and exalted genius's, in court and

country alike. But he is a harmlefs man, and
therefore I am glad.

This is all the news talk'd of at court, but it

will pleafe you better to hear that Mrs. Howar4
talks of you, tho' not in the fame breath with the

Threfher, as they do of me. By the way, have

you feen or convers'd with Mr. Chubb, who is a
wonderful Phaenomenon of Wiltfhire ? I have read

* Eufden.

K 4 Arc*
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thro' his whole volume * with admiration of the

writer ;
tho' not always with approbation of the

dodtrine. I have paft jult three days in London in

four months, two at Wind for, half an one at

Richmond, and have not taken one excurfion into

any other country. Judge now whether I can live

in my library. Adieu. Live mindful of one of

your firlt, friends, who will be fotill the laft. Mrs.

Blount deferves your remembrance, for fhe never

forgets you, and wants nothing of being a friend f.

I beg the Duke's and her Grace's acceptance of

my fervices : the contentment you exprefs in their

company pleafes me, tho' it be the bar to my own,
in dividing you from us. I am ever very truly

Your, &c.

LETTER XXIII.

oa. 2, 1732,

SI
R Clem. Cottrel tells me you will fhortly come
to town. We begin to want comfort in a few

friends about us, while the winds whiille, and the

\vaters roar. The fun gives us a parting look, but

* This was his quarto Volume, written before he had

given y figns of thole extravagancies, which have fmce
rendeieu him fo famous. As the Court fet up Mr. Duck
for the rival of Mr. Pope, the City at the lame time con-

fide ec Ci tf, ab ore who would eclipfc Locke. The
mod. i. court Poet kept him ibber In a very in-

toxicaiing Iituation, while the vanity of this new-fafhi-

oncti i'iiilolopher affuted his fage admirers in turning his

he&d.

f Ailud'.ng to thofe lines in theEpift. on the characters

of I

" v- ith ev'ry p'cafing, evVy prudent part,
H'

Say
what cat; Che want ? She wants a heart.

6 'tis
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'tis but a cold one ; we are ready to change thofe

diftant favours of a lofty beauty, for agrofs material

fire that warms and comforts more. I wifh you
could be here till your family come to town : you'll

live more innocently, and kill fewer harmlefs crea-*

tures, nay none, except by your proper deputy, the

butcher. It is fit for confcience fake, that you
fhould come to town, and that the Duchefs fhould

flay in the country, where no innocents of another

fpecies may fuffer by her. I hope fhe never goes to

church : the Duke fhould lock you both up, and

lefs harm would be done. I advife you to make man
your game, hunt and beat about here for coxcombs,
and trufs up Rogues in Satire : I fancy they'll turn

to a good account, if you can produce them frefh,

or make them keep: and their relations will come,
and buy their bodies of you.
The death of Wilks leaves Gibber without acol-

legue, abfolute and perpetual dictator of the ftage,
tho' indeed while he lived he was but as Bibulus to

Czefar. However, ambition finds fomething to be

gratify'd with in a mere name ; or elfe, God have

mercy upon poor ambition ! Here is a dead vacation

at prefent, no politics at Court, no trade in town,

nothing ftirring but poetry. Every man, and every

boy, is writing verfes on the Royal Hermitage : I

hear the Queen is at a lofs which to prefer ; but for

my own part I like none fo well as Mr. Poyntz's in

Latin. You would oblige my Lady Suffolk if you
tried your Mufe on this occafiori. I am fure I would
do as much for the Duchefs of Quenfberry, if fhe

defired it. Several of your friends afTure me it is

expected from you : one fhould not bear in mind,
all one's life, any little indignity one receives from
a Court ; and therefore I am in hopes, neither her

Grace will hinder you, nor you decline it.

The volume of Mifcellanies is juft publifh'd,

%'hich concludes all our fooleries of that kind. All

your
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your friends remember you, and, I allure you, na
one more than

Your, &c.

LETTER XXIV.

From Mr. GAY to Mr. POPE.

oa. 7 , 1732.

I
Am at laft return'd from my Somerfetfhire expe-
dition, but fince my return I cannot fo much

bcaft of my health as before I went, for I am fre-

quently out of order with my colical complaints, fo

as to make me uncafy and diipirited, tho' not to

any violent degree. The reception we met with,
and the little excurfions we made were every way
Agreeable. I think the country abounds with beau-

tiful profpecls. Sir William Wyndham is at pre-
fent amufing himfelf with fome real improvements,
and a great many vifionary caftles. We were often

entertain'd with fea views and fea fifh, and were at

fome places in the neighbourhood, among which, I

was mightily pleafed with Dunfter-Caftle near Mine-
head. It (lands upon a great eminence, and hath

a profpecl of that town, with an extenfive view of

the Briftol channel, in which are fecn two fmall

Iflands call'd the Steep Holms and Flat Holms, and
on t'other fide we could plainly diftinguifli the

divifions of fields in the Welch coair. All this jour-

ney I perform 'd on horfeback, and I am very much
disappointed that at prefejit I feel myfelf fo little the

better for it. I have indeed followed riding and exer-

cife for three months fucceflively, and really think I

was as well without it ;
fo that I begin to fear the

illnefs I have fo long arid fo often complain'd of, is in-

herenf

4-
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herent in my constitution, and that I have nothing
for it but patience *.

As to your advice about writing Panegyric, 'tis

what I have not frequently done. I have indeed

done it fometimes againft myjudgment and incli-

nations, and I heartily repent of it. And at pre-

fent, as I have no delire of reward, and fee no juft

reafon of praife, I think I had better let it alone.

There are flatterers good enough to be found, and

I would not interfere in any Gentleman's profef-

iion. I have feen no verfes on thefe fubiime oc-

cafions ; fo that I have no emulation : Let the pa-
trons enjoy the authors, and the authors their pa~

trons, for I know myfelf unworthy.
lam, &c.

LETTER XXV.

Mr. CLELAND to Mr. GAT f .

Decemb. 16, 1731.

"I" Am aftoniflied at the complaints occafion'd by
[_

a late Epiftle to the Earl of Burlington ; and I

(hould be afflicted were there the leaft juft ground
for them. Had the writer attack'd Vice, at a
time when it is not only tolerated but trium-

phant, and fo far from being conceal'd as a Defect,
that it is proclaimed with pftentation as a Merit ; I

fhouldj have been apprehenfive of the confequence :

Had he fatyrized Gamfters of a hundred thouland

pounds fortune, acquir'd by fuch methods as are ia

daily practice, and almoft univerfally encouraged :

* Mr. Gay died the November following at the Duke
of Queenfberry's houfe in London, aged 46 years. P.

f This was written by the fame hand that wrote the
(o the Publfier, prefixed to the Dunciad.

had
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had he overwtirmly defended the Religion of his

country, againft fuch books as come from every

prefs, are publicly vended in every fhop, and gree-

dily bought by almoft every rank of men ; or had he

called our excellent weekly writers by the fame names
which they openly beftow on the greatefr. men in

the Miniftry, and out of the Miniftry, for which

they are all unpunilhed, and moft rewarded : In any
t>f thefe cafes, indeed, I might have judged him
too prefumptuous, and perhaps have trembled for

IBS rafhnefs.

I could not but "hope better for this fmall and

modeft Epiftle, which attacks no Vice whatfo-

ver ; which deals only in Folly, and not Folly in

general, but a fmgle fpecics of it ; that only branch,
for the oppofite excellency to which, the Noble
Lord to whom it is written muft necefiarily be ce-

lebrated. I fancied rt might efcape cenfure, efpccially

Teeing how tenderly thefe .Follies are treated, and

really lefs accufed than apologized for.

Yet hence the Poor are cloatVd, the Hungry fed^
Health to himfelfi and to bis Infants Bread
"H)e Laborer bears.

Is this fuch a crime, that to impute it to a man muft

be a grievous offence ? *Tis an innocent Folly,
and much more beneficent than the want of it ; for

ill Taftc employs more hands, and diffufes expence
more than a good one. Is it a moral defect ? No,
it is but a natural one, a want of tafte. It is what
the beft good man living may be liable to. The
worthiclt Peermay live exemplarily in an ill-favour'd

houfe, and the beft reputed citizen be plcafed with

a vile garden. I thought (I fay) the author had
the common liberty to obferve a defect, and to com-

pliment a friend for a quality that diftinguifhes him :

which I know not how any quality mould do, if

M-'e vvere net to remark that it was wanting in others.

But
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But, they fay, the fatire is perfonal. I thought
it could not be fo, becaufe all its reflections are on

things. His reflections are not on the man, but his

houfe, garden, &c. Nay, he refpetSts (as one may-

fay) the perfons of the Gladiator, the Nile, and

the Triton : he is only forry to- fee them (as he

might be to fee any of his friends) ridiculous by be-

ing in the wrong place, and in bad company*
Some fancy, that to fay, a thing is perfonal, is ther

fame as to fay, it is Injure, not confidering, that

nothing can be juft that it is not perfonal. I am
afraid that " all fuch writings and difcourfes as
" touch no man, will mend no man." The good-
natured, indeed, are apt to be alarmed at any thing,
like fatire ; and the guilty readily concur with the.

weak for a plain reafon, becaufe the vicious look

upon folly as their frontier :

Jamproximus ardet

Uealegon.

No wonder thofe who know ridicule belongs to

them, find an inward confolation in moving it

from themfelves as far as they can ; and it is never
fo far, as when they can get it fixed on the beft cha-
racters. No wonder thofe who are Food for Satir-

ifts fliould rail at them as creatures of prey ; every
beaft born for our ufe would be ready to call a man
fo,

I know no remedy, unlefs people in our age would
as little frequent the theatres, as they begin to do
the churches j unlefs comedy were forfaken, fatire

filent, and every man left to do what feeais good
in his own eyes, as if there were no Kings, no Prieir,

no Poet, in Ifrael.

But J find myfelf obliged to touch a point, on which
I muft be more ferious ; it well deferves I fliould :

I mean the malicious application of the character of

Timorr, which, I will boldly fay, they would im-

pute
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putc to the pcrfon the moft difFerent in the world

from a Man-hater, to the perfon whofe tafte and

encouragement of wit have often been fhewn in

the righteft place. The author of that epiftle muft

certainly think fo, if he has the fame opinion of

his own merit as authors generally have j for he has

been diftinguifhed hy this very perfon.

Why, in God's name, muft a Portrait, appa-

rently collected from twenty different men, be ap-

plied to one only ? 'Has it his eye ? no, it is very
unlike. Has it his nofe or mou ? no, they arc

totally differing.
What then, I befeech you ?

Why, it has the mole on his chin. Very well ;

but muft the picture therefore be his, and has no

other man that blemifh ?

Could there be a more melancholy inftance how
much the tafte of the public is vitiated, and turns

the moft falutary and feafonable phyfic into poifon,

than if amidft the blaze of a thoufand bright qua-
lities in a great man, they fhould only remark there

is a (hadow about him ;
as what eminence is with-

out ? I am confident the author was incapable of

imputing any fuch to one, whofe whole life (to ufe

his own exprefiion in print of him) is a continued

feries ofgood and generous afiions.

I know no man who would be more concerned,

if he gave the leaft pain or offence to any innocent

perfon ;
and none who would be lefs concerned, if

the fatire were challenged by any one at whom he

would really aim at. If ever that happens, I dare

engage, he will own it, with all the freedom of

one whofe cenfures are juft,
and who fets his name

to them.

LET-
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LETTER XXVI.

To the Earl of BUKLINGTON.

MY LORD, March 7, 1731.

TH E clamour rais'd about my Epiftle to you
could not give me fo much pain, as I receiv'd

pleafure in feeing the general zeal of the world in

thecaufe of a Great man who is beneficent, and

the particular warmth of your Lordfhip in that of

a private man who is innocent.

It was not the Poem that deferv'd this from you ;

for as I had the honour to be your friend, I could

not treat you quite like a Poet : but fure the writer

deferv'd more candour, even from thofe who knew
him not, than to promote a report, which in regard
to that noble perfon, was impertinent ; in regard
to me, villainous. Yet I had no great caufe to

wonder, that a chara6ter*belonging to twenty mould
be applied to one j fince, by that means, nineteen

would efcape the ridicule.

I was too well content with my knowledge-of
that noble perfon's opinion in this affair, to trouble

the public about it. But fince Malice and Miftake
are fo long a dying, I have taken the opportunity of
a third edition to declare his belief, not only of my
innocence, but of their malignity ; of the former of

which my own heart is as confcious, as, I fear,

iome of theirs mufr. be of the latter. His humanity
feels a concern for the Injury doneto me, while his

greatnefs of mind can bear with indifference the in-

fult offered to himfelf *.

* Alludes to the letter the Duke of Gh* wrote to Mr.

Pope on this occafton. P.

How-
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However, my Lord, I own, that critics of this

fort can intimidateme, nay half incline me to write

no more : That would be making the Town a

compliment which I think, it deferves ; and which

fome, I am fure, would take very kindly. This

way of Satire is dangerous, as long as (Under rais'd

by fools of the lowed rank, can find any counte-

nance from thofe of a higher. Even from the con-

duct (hewn on this occafion, I have learnt there are

fome who would rather be wicked than ridiculous ;

and therefore it may be fafer to attack Vices than

Follies.. I will therefore leave my betters in the

quiet pofieffion of their Idols, their Groves, and

their High-places ; and change my fubject from

their pride to their meannefs, from their vanities to

their ,miferies ; and, as the only certain way to

avoid mifconftructions, to leflen offence, and not

to multiply ill-natured applications, I may probably,
in my next, make ufe of real names inflead of fic-

titious ones. I am,

My Lord,

Your moft Affectionate, &c.

LETTER XXVII*.

Cirenceflerv

IT
is a true faying, that misfortunes alone prove

one's friendfhips ; they (hew us not only that of

other people for us, but our own for them. We
hardly know ourfelves any otherwife. I feel my
being forced to this Bath-journey as a misfortune ;

and to follow my own welfare preferably to thofe I

love, is indeed a new thing to me : my health has

* To Mrs. B.

not
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not ufually got the better of my tendernefles and

affections. I fet out with a heavy heart, wi/hing
I had done this thing the lafl feafon; for every day
I defer it, the more I am in danger of that accident

which I dread the moft, my Mother's death (efpe-

cially fhould it happen while I am away.) And
another Reflection pains me, that I have never*
fmce I knew you, been fo long^feparated from you,
as I now muft be. Methinlcs we live to be more
and more ftrangers, and every year teaches you to

live without me : This abfence may, I fear, make

my return lefs welcome and lefs wanted to you,
than once it feem'd, even after but a fortnight.
Time ought not in reafon to diminim friendfhip,
when it confirms the truth of it by experience.
The journey has a good deal difordered me, not-

withftanding my refting place at Lord Bathurft's.

My Lord is too much for me, he walks, and is in

fpirits all day long ; I rejoice to fee him fo. It is

a right drftinction, that I am happier in feeing my
friends fo many degrees above me, be it in fortune,

health, or pleafures, than I can be in (baring either

with them : for in thefe fort of enjoyments I can-

not keep pace with them, any more than I can
walk with a ftronger man. I wonder to find I am
a companion for none but old men, and forget that

I am not a young fellow myfelf. The worft is, that"

reading and writing, which I have ftill the greateft
relifh for, are growing painful to my eyes. But if I
can preferve the good opinion of one or two friends,
to fuch a degree, as to have their indulgence to my
weaknefles, I will not complain of life : And if I

could live to fee you confult your eafe and quiet, by
becoming independent on thofe who will never help

you to either, I doubt not of finding the latter part
of my life pleafancer thao (he former, or prefent.

My uneafinefTes of body I can bear ; my chief un-
eaiinefs of mind is in your regard* You have a

VOL. VIII, L temper
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temper that would make you eafy and beloved (which
is all the happinefs one needs to wifh in this world)
and content with moderate things. All your point
is not to lofe that temper by facrificing yourfelf to

ethers, out of a miftaken tendernefs-, which hurts

you, and profits not them. And this you mufr. do

foon, or it will be too late : Habit will make it as

hard for you to live independent, as for L to live

out of a Court.

You mufr. excufe me for obferving what I think

any defect in you : You grow too indolent, and

give things up too eafily : which would be other-

wife, when you found and felt yourfelf your own :

Spirits would come in, as ill-ufage went out. While

you live under a kind of perpetual dejection andop-
preflion, nothing at all belongs to you, not your
own Humour , nor your own Senfe.
You can't conceive how much you would find

refolution rife, and chearfulnefs grow upon you, if

you'd once try to live independent for two or three

months. I never think tenderly of you but this

comes acrofs me, and therefore excufe my repeating

it, for whenever I do not, I diflemble half that I

think of you : Adieu, pray write, and be particu-
lar about your health.

LETTER XXVIII*.

YOUR
letter dated at nine a clock on Tuefday

(night, I fuppofe) has funk me quite. Ye-

fterday I hoped j and yefterday I fent you a line or
two for our poor Friend Gay, inclos'd in a few
words to you ; about twelve or one a clock you
ihould have had it. I am troubled about that, tho'

* To the fame,

the
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the prefent caufe of our trouble be fo much greater f.

Indeed I want a friend, to help me to bear it better

We want each other. I bear a hearty mare with

Mrs. Howard, who has loft a man of a moft honeft

heart; fo honeft an one, that I wiftl her Mafter had

none lefs honeft about him. The world after all is

a little pitiful thing ; not performing any one pro-
mife it makes us, for the future, and every day tak-

ing away and annulling the joys of the part. Let

us comfort one another, and, if poffible, ftudy to

add as much more friendship to each other, as death

has deprived us of in him : I promife you more and

more of mine, which will be the way to deffirve

more and more of yours.
I purpofely avoid faying more. The fubject is

beyond writing upon, beyond cure or eafe by reafon

or reflection, beyond all but one thought, that it is

the will of God.
So will the death of my mother be ! which now

I tremble at, now refign to, now bring clofe to me>
now fet farther off: Every day alters, turns me
about, and confufes my whole frame of mind. Her

dangerous diftemper is again return'd, her fever com-

ing onward again, tho' lefs in pain; fox which laft

however I thank God.
I am unfeignedly tired of the world, and receive

nothing to be call'd a Pleafure in it, equivalent to

countervail either the death of one I have fo long
lived with, or of one I have fo long lived for. I
have nothing left but to turn my thoughts to one

comfort ; the laft we ufually think of, tho' the only
one we mould in wHdom depend upon, in fuch a

difappointing place as this. I fit in her room, and
flie is always prefent before me, but when I fleep.

f-
Mr. Gay's death, which happened in Nov. 1732,

at the Duke of Queenibeny's houie in London, aged 46.
P.

L a. I wonder
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I wonder I am fo well : I have flied many tears,

but now I weep at nothing. I would above all

things fee you, and think it would comfort you to

fee me fo equal-temper'd and fo quiet. But pray
dine here ; you may, and fhe know nothing of it,

for (he dozes much, and we tell her of no earthly

thing, left it run in her mind, which often trifles

have done. If Mr. Bethel had time, I wifti he were

your companion hither. Be as much as you can

with each other : Be aflur'd I love you both, and be

farther affur'd, that friendfhip will increafe as I live

on.

LETTER XXIX.

To HUGH BETHEL, Efq.

July 12, 1723.

IAflure
you unfeignedly any memorial of your

good-nature and friendlinefs is moft welcome to

me, who knew thofe tenders of affection from you
are not like the common traffic of compliments and

profcflions, which moft people only give that they

may receive ; and is at bed a commerce of Vanity,
if not of Falfehood. I am happy in not immedi-

ately wanting the fort of good offices you offer :

but if I did want them, I fliould not think myfclf un-

happy in receiving them at your hands : this really
is fome compliment, for I would rather moft men
did me a fmall injury, than a kindnefs. I know
your humanity, and, allow me to fay, I love and
value you for it : 'Tis a much better ground of love

and value, than all the qualities I fee the world fo

fond of ; They generally admire in the wrong place,

4 smd
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and generally moft admire the things they don't

comprehend, or the things they can never be the

better for. Very few can receive pleafure or ad-

vantage from wit which they feldom tafte, or learn-

ing which they feldom underftand : much lefs from

the quality, high birth, or mining circurnftances of

thofe to whom they profefs efteem, and who will

always remember how much they are their Inferi-

ors. But Humanity and fociable virtues are what

every creature wants every day, and ftill wants more
the longer he lives, and moft the very moment he
dies. It is ill travelling either in a ditch or on a
terras ; we mould walk in the common way, where
others are continually pafling on the fame level, to

make the journey of life fupportable by bearing one
another company in the fame circurnftances. Let
me know how I may convey over the Odyfles for

your amufement in your journey, that you may
compare your own travels with thofe of Ulyfles : I

am fure yours are undertaken upon a more difmte-

refted, and therefore a more heroic motive. Far
be the omen from you, of returning as he did,

alone, without faving a friend.

There is lately printed a book * wherein all hu-
man virtue is reduced to one teft, that of Truth,
and branched out in every inftance of our duty to

God and man. If you have not feen it, you muft,
and I will fend it together with the Odyfley. The
very women read it, and pretend to be charm'd
with that beauty which they generally think the leaft

of. They make as much ado about truth, fmce

* Mr. Wollafton's book of the Religion cf Nature de?

liiieatr.d. The Queen was fond of it, and that made die

reading of it, and the talking of it, fafliienable.

this
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this book appear'd, as they did about health when
Dr. Cheyne's came out ; and will doubtlefs be as

conftant in the purfuit of one, as of the other.

Adieu.

LETTER XXX.

To the fame.

Aug. 9, 1726.

I
Never am unmindful of thofe I think fo well of

as yourfelf ; their number is not fo great as to

confound one's memory. Nor ought you to decline

writing to me, upon an imagination, that I am
much employ'd by other people. For tho' my houfe

is like the houfe of a Patriarch of old, {landing by
the highway fide and receiving all travellers, never-

thelefs I feldom go to bed without the reflection,

that one's chief bufmefs is to be really at home :

and I agree with you in your opinion of company,
amufements, and all the

filly things which mankind

>yould fain make pleafures of, when in truth they
are labour and forrow.

I condole with you on the death of your Relation,
the E. of C. as on the fate of a mortal man : Ef-

teem I never had for him, but concern and huma-

nity I had : the latter was due to the infirmity of

his laft period, tho' the former was not due to the

triumphant and vain part of his courfe. He cer-

tainly knew himfelf beft at laft, and knew befr the

Jittle value of others, whofe neglect of him, whom
they fo grofly follow'd and flatter'd in the former

fcene of his life, fhew'd them as worthlefs as they
could imagine him to be, were he all that his worft

enemies believed of him : For my own part, I am
forry for his death, and wifh he had lived long

enough
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enough to fee fo much of the faithleflhefs of the

world, as to have been above the mad ambition of

governing fuch wretches as he muft have found it

to be compofed of,

Tho' you could have no great value for this

Great man, yet acquaintance itfelf, the cuftom of

feeing the face, or entering under the roof, of one

that walks along with us in the common way of the

-world, is enoug"h to create a wilh at leaft for his

being above ground, and a degree of uneafmefs at

his removal. 'Tis the lofs of an object familiar

to -us : I ihould hardly care tj have an old poft

pull'd up, that I remember'd ever fince I was a

thild. And add to this the reflection (in the cafe

of fuch as were not the beft of their Species) what

their condition in another life may be, It is yet a

more important motive for our concern 'and com-

panion. To fay the truth, either in the cafe of

death or life, alrnoft every "body and every thing is

a caufe or object for humanity, even
prosperity

it-

felf, and health itfelf j fo many weak pitiful inci-

dentals attend on .them.

I am forr-y any relation of yours is ill, whoever

it be, for you don't name the perfon. But I con-

clude it is one of thofe to whofe houfes, you tell me,

you are going, for I know no invitation with you
is fo ftrong as when any one is in diftrefs, or in

want of your afliftance : The ftrongeft proof in the

world of this, was your attendance on the late Earl.

I have teen very melancholy for the lofs of Mr.

Blount. Whoever has any portion of good nature

will fuffer on thefe occafions : but a good mind re-

wards its own fufferings. I hope to trouble you as

little as poflible, if it be my fate to go before you.

I am of old Ennius's mind, Nemo me decorat lacbry-

mis I am but a Lodger here : this is not an abiding

city, I am only to ftay out my leafe : for what has

Perpetuity and mortal man to do with each other?

L 4 But
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But I could be glad you would take up with an Inn

at Twitenham, as long as I am Hoft of it : if not,

I would take up freely with any Inn of yours.

Adieu, dear Sir : Let us while away this life : an,4

(if we can) meet in another.

LETTER XXXI.

To the fame.

June 24, 1727,

YOU
are too humane and confiderate (things

few people can be charged with.) Do not

fay you will not expect letters from me ; upon my
word I can no more forbear writing fometimes to

you, than thinking of you. I know the world too

well, not to value you who are an example of act-

ing, living, and thinking, above it, and contrary
to it.

I thank God for my Mother's unexpeilcd reco-

very, tho' my hope can rife no higher than from re-

prieve to reprieve, the fmall addition of a few days
to the many ftie has already feen. Yet fo fhort and

tranfitory as this light is, it is all I have to warm or
fhine upon me ; and when it is out, there is nothing
elfe that will live for me, or confume itfelf in my
fervice. But I would have you think this is not the

chief motive of my concern about her : Gratitude

is a cheap virtue, one may pay it very punctually,
for it cofts us nothing, but our memory of the good
done. And I owe her more good, than ever I can

pay, or fhe at this age receive, if I could. I do
not think the tranquillity of the mind ought to be dif-

turbed for many things in this world : but thofe of-

fices that are necefiary duties either to our friends or

ourfelves, will hardly prove any breach of it ; and
as
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&S much as they take away from our indolence and

eafe of body, will contribute to our peace and quiet

of mind by the content they give. They often

afford the higheft pleafure j and thofe who do

not feel that, will hardly evr find another to match

it, let them love themfelves ever fo dearly. At the

fame time it muft be own'd, one meets with cruel

difappointments in feeing fo often the beft endea-

vours ineffectual to make others happy, and very
often (what is moft cruel of all) thro' their own
means *. But ftill, I affirm, thofe very difappoint-
ments of a virtuous man are greater pleafures, than

the utmoft gratifications and fuccefles of a mere
felf-lover.

The great and fudden event which has juft now

happened f, puts the whole world (I mean this

whole world) into a new ftate : The only ufe I have,

fliall,' or wifh to make of it, is to obferve the dif-

parity of men from themfelves in a week's time : the

defultory leaping and catching of new motions,
new modes, new meafures : and that ftrange fpirit

and life, with which men broken and difappointed
refume their hopes, their follicitations, their ambi-
tions ! It would be worth your while as a Philofo-

pher, to be bufy in thefe obfervations, and to come
hither to fee the fury and buftle of the Bees this hot .

feafon, without coming fo near as to be ftung by
them.

Your, &c.

* See Letter xxvii. from Cirencefter.

f The death of K. George the Firft, which happened
the nth of June, 1727.

LET-
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LETTER XXXII.

To the fame.

June 17, 1728,

AFter
the publifhing my Boyifh Letters to Mr.

Cromwell, you will not wonder if I mould

fcrfwear writing a letter again while I live ; fince I

do not correfpond with a friend upon the terms of

any other free fubjecr. of this kingdom. But to you
I can never be lilent, or referred ; and, I am fure,

my opinion of your heart is fuch, that I could open
mine to you in no manner which I could fear the

whole world fhould know. I could publim my own
heart too, I will venture to fay, for any mifchief

or malice there is in it : but a little too much folly

or weaknefs might (I fear) appear, to make fuch a

ipe&acle either inftru&ive or agreeable to others.

I am reduced to beg of all my acquaintance to fe-

cure me from the like ufage for the future, by re-

turning me any letters of mine which they may
have preferred j

that I may not be hurt, after my
death, by that which was the happinefs of my life,

their partiality and affection to me.

J have nothing of myfeif to tell you, only that I

have had but indifferent health. I have not made a

vifit to London : Curiofity and the love of DilTipa-

tion die apace in me. I am not glad nor forry for

it, but I am very forry for thofe who have nothing
clfe to live on.

I have read much, but writ no more. I have

fmall hopes of doing good, no vanity in writing,
and little ambition to pleafe a world not very candid

or deferving. If I can preferve the good opinion of

a few friends, it is all I can expecl, confidering how
little good I can do even to them to merit it. Few

people
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people have your candour, or are fo willing to think

well of another from whom they receive no benefit,

and gratify no vanity. But of ail the foft fenfations,

the greateft pleafure is to give and receive mutual

Truft. It is by Belief and firm Hope, that men
are made happy in this life, as well as in the other.

My confidence in your good opinion, and depen-
dance upon that of one or two more, is the chief

cordial drop I tafte, amidft the Infipid, the Difa-

greeable, the Cloying, or the Dead-fweet, which
are the common draughts of life. Some pleafures

are too pert, as well as others too flat, to be relifh'd

long : and vivacity in fome cafes is worle than dul-

nefs. Therefore indeed for many years I have not
chofen my companions for any of the qualities in

fafhion, but almoft entirely for that which is the

mofr. out-of-fafhion, fmcerity. Before I am aware
of it, I am making your panegyric, and perhaps mv
own two, for next to poflefling the beft of qualities is

the efteeming and diitinguifhing thofe who poflefs

them. I
truly love and value you, and fo I flop fhort.

LETTER XXXIII.

To the Earl of PETER BOROW.

MY Lord, Aug. 24, 1728.

IPrefume
you may before this time be returned,

from the contemplation of many Beauties, ani-

mal and vegetable, in Gardens ; and poflibly fome

rational, in Ladies; to the better enjoyment of

your own at Bevis-Mount. I hope, and believe,

all you have feen will only contribute to it. I am,

not fo fond of making compliments to Ladies as I

was twenty years ago, or I would fay there are fome

very reafonable
?
and one in particular \hcre. I

thmk
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think you happy, my Lord, in being at leaft half

the year almoft as much your own mafter as I am

mine the whole year : and with all the difadvan-

tageous incumbrances
of quality, parts, and honour,

as meer a gardener, loiterer, and labourer, as he

who never had Titles, or from whom they are

taken. I have an eye in the 1 aft of thefe glorious

appellations
to the ftyle

of a Lord degraded or at-

tainted : methinks they give him a better title than

they deprive him of, in calling him Labourer :

Agricultural fays Tully, proximo Sapient, which

is more than can be faid, by moft modern Nobility,

of Grace or Right Honourable, which are often

froxima Stultitia:. The Great Turk, you know, is

often a Gardener, qr. of a meaner trade : and are

there not (my Lord) fome circumftances in which

you would refemble the Great Turk ? The two

raradifesare not ill connected, of Gardens and Gal-

lantry j and fome there are (not to name my Lord

B.) who pretend they are both to be had, even in

this life, without turning Muflelmen.

We have as little politics here within a few miles

of the Court (nay perhaps, at the Court) as you at

Southampton ; and our Minifters, I dare fay, have

lefs to do. Our weekly hiftories are only full of

the feafts given to the Queen and Royal Family by
their fervants, and the long and laborious walks her

Majefty takes every morning. Yet if the graver Hi-

ftorians hereafter fhall be nlent of this year's events,

the amorous and anecdotical may make pofterity

fome amends, by being furni&ed with the gallan-

tries of the Great at home j and 'tis fome comfort,

that if the Men of the next age do not read of us,

the Women may.
From the time you have been abfent, I've not

been to wait on a certain great man, thro' modefty,

thro' idlenefs, and thro' refpecl. But for my com-
fort
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fort I fancy, that any great man will as foon forget
one that does him no harm, as he can one that has

done him any good. Believe me, my Lord, yours.

LETTER XXXIV.

From the Earl of PETERBOROW.

IMuft
confefs that in going to Lord Cobham's, I

was not led by curioiity. I went thither to fee

what I had feen, and what I was fure to like.

I had the idea of thofe Gardens fo fix'd in my
imagination by many defcriptions, that nothing fur-

prized me ; Immenfity and Van Brugh appear in

the whole, and in every part. Your joining in

your letter animal and vegetable beauty, makes me
ufe this expreffion : I confefs the ftately Sacharifla

at Stow, but am content with my little Amoret.
I thought you indeed more knowing upon the

fubjec~r, and wonder at your miftake : why will you
imagine women infenfible to Praife, much lefs to

yours ? I have feen them more than once turn

from their Lover to their Flatterer. I am fure the

Farmerefs at Bevis in her higheft mortifications, in

the middle of her Lent *, would feel emotions of

vanity, if me knew you gave her the character of

a reafonable woman.
You have been guilty again of another miftake,

which hinder'd me mowing your letter to a friend j

when you join two ladies in the fame compliment,
tho' you gave to both the beauty of Venus and the

wit of Minerva, you would pleafe neither.

If you had put me into the Dunciad, I could not

have been more difpofed to cridcife your letter.

* The Countefs of Peterboraw, a Roman-catholic.

What,
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What, Sir, do you bring it in as a reproach, or as

a thing uncommon to a Court, to be without Po-

litics ? With politics indeed the Richlieu's and fuch

folks have brought about great things in former

days ; but what are they, Sir, who, without policy, in

our times, can make ten Treaties in a year, and

fecure everlafting peace f

lean no longer difagree with you, tho* injeft.

Oh how heartily I join with you in your contempt
for Excellency and Grace, and in your efteem of

that moft noble title, Loiterer. If I were a man of

many plums, and a good heathen, I would dedi-

cate a Temple to Lazinefs : No man fore could

blame my choice to fuch a Deity, who confiders,

that, when I have been fool enough to take pains,

I always met with fome wife man able to undo my
labours.

Your, &c.

LETTER XXXV.

YOU
were in a very polemic humour when

you did me the honour to anfwer my laft. I

always underftood, like a true cofitrovertift, that

to anfwer is only to cavil and quarrel : however, I

forgive you, you did it (as all Polemics do) to

fhew your parts. Elfe was it not very vexatious,
to deny me to commend two women at a time ? It

is true, my Lord, you know women as well as

men : but fmce you certainly love them better,

why are you fo uncharitable in your opinion of

them ? Surely one Lady may allow another to have
the thing {he herfelf leaft Values, Reafon, when
Beauty is uncontefted. Venus herfelf could allow
Minerva to be Goddefs of Wit, when Paris gave
her the apple (as the fool herfelf thought) on a

better

6
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"better account. I do fay, that Lady P* is a, rea-

fonable woman
;
and I think, fhe will not take it

amifs, if I fhould infift upon efteeming her, in-

ftead of Toafting her, like a
filly thing I could

name, who is the Venus of thefe days. I fee

you had forgot nay letter, or would not let her

know how much I thought of her in this reafon-

able way : but I have been kinder to you, and
have fhewn your letter to one who will take it can-

didly.

But, for God's fake, what have you faid about

Politicians ? you made me a great compliment in

the truft you repofed in my prudence, or what mif-

chief might not I have done you with fome that af-

fecl: that denomination? Your Lordfhip might as

fafely have fpoken of Heroes. What a blufter

would the God of the winds have made., had one
that we know puff'd againft ./Eolus, or (like Xer-

xes) whipp'd the feas ? They had dialogued it in

the language of the Rehearfal,

/'//give him flafoforflajh
I'llgive him dafl)for dajh>

But all now is fafe ; the Poets are preparing fongs
of joy, and Halcyon days are the word.

I hope, my Lord, it will not be long before your
dutiful affection brings you to town. I fear it will

a little raife your envy to find all the Mufes em-

ployed in celebrating a Royal work *, which your
own partiality

will think inferior to Bevis-Mount.

But if you have any inclination to be even with

them, you need but put three or four Wits into

any hole in your Garden, and they will out-rhime

all Eaton and Weftminfter. I think, Swift, Gay,
and I could undertake it, if you don't think our

Heads too expenfive : but the fame hand that did

The Hermitage.
the
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*he others, will do them as cheap. If all elfefhould

fail, you are fure at leaft of the head, hand, and

heart of your fervant.

Why fhould you fear any difagreeable news to

reach us at Mount Bevis ? Do as I do even within

ten miles of London, let no news whatever come
near you. As to public affairs we never knew a

deader fcafon : 'tis all filent, deep tranquillity. In-

deed, they fay, 'tis fometimes fo juit before an

Earthquake. But whatever happens, cannot we
obferve the wife neutrality of the Dutch, and let

all about us fall by the ears ? or if you, my Lord,
fhould be prick 'd on by any old-fafhion'd notions

of Honour and Romance, and think it neceflary
for the General of the Marines to be in action,

\vhc-n our Fleets are in motion ; meet them at

Spithead, and take me along with you. I decline

no danger where the glory of Great Britain is

concern'd ? and will contribute to empty the largeft
bowl of punch that mail be rigg'd out on fuch an
occafion. Adieu, my Lord, and may as many
Years attend you, as may be happy and honour-

able !

LETTER XXXVI.

From the Earl of PETER BOROW.

YOU
muft receive my letters with a juftirrt-

partiality, and give grains of allowance for

a gloomy or rainy day ; I fink grievoiifly with the

weather-glafs, and am quite fpiritlefs when opprefs'd
with the thoughts of a Birth-day or a Return.

Dutiful affection was bringing me to town, but
undutiful lazinefs, and being much out of order,

keep me in the country ; however, if alive, I muft

make
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make my appearance at the Birth-day. Where you
mowed one letter, you may mew the other j me
that never was wanting in any good office in her

power, will make a proper excuse, where a fin of

Omiffion, I fear, is not reckoned as a venial fin.

I confent you mall call me polemic, or afTociate

me to any fe or Corporation, provided you d

not join me to the Charitable Rogues or to the Pa-
cific Politicians of the prefent age. I have read

over *
Barkley in vain, and find, after a ftroke

given on the left, I cannot offer the right cheek for

another blow : all I can bring myfelf to, is to bear

mortification from the Fair fex with patience.
You feem to think it vexatious that 1 mall al-

low you but one woman at a time, either to praife,

or love. If I difpute with you upon this point, I

doubt every jury will give a verdi'cl: againft me.

So, Sir, with a Mahometan irdulgence, I allow

you pluralities^ the favourite privilege of our

church.

I find you do not mend upon correction j again
I tell you, you muft not think of women in a rea-

fonable way : you know we always make Goddefles

of thofe we adore upon earth ; and do not all the

good men tell us, we muft lay afide Reafon in

what relates to the Deity ?

'Tis well the Poets are preparing fongs of joy :

'tis well to lay in antidotes of foft rhyme, againil
the rough profe they may chance to meet with at

\Veftminfter. I ftiould have been glad of any
thing of Swift's : pray, when you write to him

next, tell him I expecl: him with impatience, in a

place as odd and as much out of the way, as

himielf.

Yours.

*
Barkley's apology for tie Quakers. P.

VOL. VIII. M LET-
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LETTER XXXVII.

From the fame.

WHenever
you apply as a good Papift to your

female Mediatrix, you are fure of fuccefs ;

but there is not a full afTurance of your entire

fubmiflion to mother-church, and that abates a

little of your authority. However, if you will ac-

cept of country letters, me will correfpond from
the hay-cock, and I will write to you upon the

fide of my wheelbarrow : furely fuch letters might
cfcape examination.

Your Idea of the Golden Age is, that every

fhepherd might pipe where he pleafed. As I have
lived longer, I am more moderate in my wifhes,
and would be content with the liberty of not pip-

ing where I am not pleafed.
Oh how I wifh, to myfelf and my friends, a

freedom which Fate feldom allows, and which we
often refufe ourfelves ! why is our Shepherdefs

* in

voluntary flavery ? why muft our Dean fubmit to

the Colour of his coat, and live abfent from us ?

and why are you confined to what you cannot re-

lieve ?

I feldom venture to give accounts of my journeys
before-hand, becaufe I take refolutions of going to

London, and keep them no better than quarrel-

ling lovers do theirs. But the devil will drive me
thither about the middle of next morth, and I will

call upon you, to be fprinkled with holy water,
before! enter the place of corruption.

Your, &c.
* Mrs. H.

LET-
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LETTER XXXVIII.

From the fame,

1732.

I
AM under the greateft impatience to fee Dr.

Swift at Bevis-Mount, and muft fignify my
mind to him by another hand, it not being per-
mitted me to hold correfpondence with the faid

Dean, for no letter of mine can come to his hands.

And whereas it is apparent, in this proteftant

land, moft efpecially under the care of divine pro-

vidence, that nothing can fucceed or come to a

happy iflue but by Bribery ; therefore let me know
what he expects to comply with my defires, and it

fhall be remitted unto him.

For tho' I would not corrupt any man for the

whole world, yet a benevolence maybe given with-

out any offence to confcience ; every one muft con-

fef;>, that gratification and corruption are two di-

ftin& terms ; nay at worft many good men hold,
that for a good end, fome very naughty meafures

may be made ufe of*

But, Sir, I muft give you fome good news in

relation to myfelf, becaufe, I know, you wifh me
well ; I am cur'd of fome difeafes in my old age,
which tormented me very much in my youthi

I was poflefs'd with violent and uneafy paffions,
fuch as a peevifli concern for Truth *, and a faucy
love for my country
When a Chriftian Prieft preached againft the

Spirit of the Gofpel, when an Englifh Judge de-

termined againft Magna Charta, when the Mini-
fter a&ed againft Common Senfe, I ufed to fret.

* As may be fcen from his tranfaftioas with Fenwick
in the year i6y6>-7. M 2 Now,
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Now, Sir, let what will happen, I keep myfelf
in temper : As I have no fluttering hopes, fo 1 ba-

nifh all ufelefs fears ;
but as to the things of this

world, I find myfelf in a condition beyond expec-
tation ; it being evident from a late Parliamentary

inquiry, that I have as much ready money, as much
in the funds, and as great a perfonal eftate, as Sir

Robert S-tt-n.

If the Tranflator of Homer find fault with this

unheroic difpofition, or (what I more fear) if the

Draper of Ireland accufe die Englifhman of want
of fpirit : I filence yo both with one line out of

your own Horace. hrid te exempta juvat fpinls e

pluribus una ? For I take the whole to be fo cor-

rupted, that a cure in any part would be of little

avail.

Your, &c.

LETTER XXXIX.

Dr. SWIFT to the Earl of PETERBOROW.

MY LORD,

I
Never knew or heard of any perfon fo volatile,

and fo fix'd as your Lordfhip : You, while your

imagination is carrying you through every corner

of the world, where you have or have not been,
can at the fame time remember to do offices of fa-

vour and kindnefs to the meaneft of your friends j

and in all the fcenes you have patted, have not been

able to attain that one quality peculiar to a great

man, of forgetting every thing but injuries. Of
this I am a living witnefs againft you ; for being
the moft infignificant of all your old humble fer-

vants, you were fo cruel as never to give me time

to afk a favour, but prevented me in doing what-
ever
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ever you thought I defired, or could be for my cre-

dit or advantage.
I have often admired at the capricioufnefs of For-

tune in regard to your Lordfhip. She hath forced

Coiarts to a<5t againlt their oldeft, and moft con-
ftant maxims j to make you a General becaufe you
had courage and conduct ; an Ambailador, becauie

you had wifdom and knowledge in the interefts of

Europe j and an Admiral on account of your (kill

in maritime affairs : whereas, according to the ufual

method of Court proceedings, I mould have been
at the head of the Army, and you of the Church,
or rather a Curate under the Dean of St. Patrick's.

The Archbilhop of Dublin laments that he did

ot fee your Lordfhip till he was juft upon the

point of leaving the Bath : I pray God you may
have found fuccefs in that journey, elfe I fhall con-
tinue to think there is a fatality in all your Lord-

fhip's undertakings, which only terminate in your
own honour, and the good of the public, without
the leaft advantage to your health or fortune.

I remember Lord Oxford's Miniflry us'd to tefl

me, that not knowing where to write to you, they
were forced to write at you. It is fo with me, for

you are in one thing an Evangelical man, that you
know not where to lay your head, and, I think,

you have no houfe. Pray, my Lord, write to me,
that I may have the pleafure in this fcoundrel coun-

try, of going about, and (hewing my depending Par-

ions a letter from the Earl of Peterborow.

I am, &c.

LET-
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# # # *

Sept. 13.

I
Believe you are by this time immers'd in your
vaft wood ; and one may addrefs to you as to a

very abftracted perfon, like Alexander Selkirk, or

the *
Self-taught Philofopher. I fhould be very cu-

rious to know what fort of contemplations employ

you. I remember the latter of thofe I mention'd,

gave himfelf up to a devout exercife of making his

head giddy with various circumrotations, to imi-

tate the motions of the celeftial bodies. I don't

think it at all impoffible that Mr. Li* may be far

advanced in that exercife, by frequent turns to-

wards the feveral afpecls of the heavens, to which

you may have been pleafed to direct him in fearch

of profpe&s and new avenues. He will be tract-

able in time, as birds are tamed by being whirl'd

about ; and doubtlefs come not to defpife the mean-
eft fhrubs or coppice-wood, tho' naturally he feems

more inclined to admire God, in his greater works,
the tall timber : for, as Virgil has it, Non omnes

arbujia juvant^ kumilefque myric&. Iwifh myfelf
with you both, whether you are in peace or at war,
in violent argumentation or fmooth conient, over

Gazettes in the morning, or over Plans in the even-

ing. In that laft article, I am of opinion, your

Lordfhip has a lofs of me j for generally after the

f- Lord Bathurft.
* The title of an Arabic Treatife of the Life of Hai

Ebn Yocktan,

dbate
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debate of a whole day, we acquiefced at night in

the belt conclusion of which human Reafon feems

capable in all great matters, to fall faft afleep !

And fo we ended, unlefs immediate Revelation

(which ever muft overcome human reafon) fug-

gefted fome new lights to us, by a Vilion in bed.

But laying afide Theory, I am told, you are going

directly to Practice. Alas, what a Fall will that

be ? A new Building is like a new Church ; when
once it is fet up, you muft maintain it in all the

forms, and with all the inconveniencies ; then ceafe

the pleafant luminous days of infpiration, and there

is an end of miracles at once !

That this Letter may be all of a piece, I'll fill

the reft with an account of a confultation lately
held in my neighbourhood about defigning a prince-

ly garden. Several Critics were of feveral opini-
ons : One declar'd he would not have too much
Art in it ; for my notion (faid he) of gardening
is, that it is only fweeping Nature *

: Another
told them that Gravel walks were not of a good
tafte, for all the fineft abroad were of loofe fand :

A third advis'd peremptorily there mould not be one

Lyme-tree in the whole plantation : A fourth made
the fame exclufive claufe extend to Hoffe-chefnuts,
which 'he affirmed not to be Trees, but Weeds :

Dutch Elms were -condemn'd by a fifth ; and thus

about half the Trees were profcribed, contrary to\
the Paradife of God's own planting, which is

exprefly faid to be planted with all trees. There
were fome who could not bear yer-greens, and
call'd them Never-greens ; fome, who were angry
jit them only when cut into fhapes, and gave the

Gardeners the name of Ever-green Tayr
''

:*i * -T'f -, . '-"
v[

$5.?it*l
* An expreffion of Sir T. H-

M 4 IP'S
-

t
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lors ; fome, who had JIG diflike to Cones and Cubes,
but would have them cut in Foreft- trees

;
and feme

who were in a paflion againft any thing in lhape,
even againft clipt-hedges, which they call'd green
walls. Thefe (my Lord) are our Men of Tafte,
who pretend to prove it by tafting little or nothing.
Sure fuch a tafte is like fuch a ftomach, not a

good one, but a weak one. We have the fame

fort of Critics in poetry ; one is fond of nothing
but Heroics, another cannot relifh Tragedies, ano-

ther hates Paftorals, all little Wits delight in Epi-

grams. Will you give me leave to add, there are

the fame in Divinity ; where many leading Critics

are for rooting up more than they plant, and would
leave the Lord's Vineyard either very thinly fur-

nifh'd, or very oddly trimm'd.

I have lately been with my Lord * who is a zea-

lous, yet a charitable Planter, and has fo bad a

Tafte, as to like all that is good. He has a dif-

pofition to wait on you in his way to the Bath,

and, if he can go and return to London in eight
or ten days, I am not without a hope of feeing

your Lordfhip with the delight I always fee you.

Every where I think of you, and every where I

wifh for you,
I am, &c.

LETTER XLI.

To Mr. C .

Sept. 2, 1732.

IAfTure
you I am glad of your letter, and have

long wanted nothing but the permiflion you
now give me, to be plain and unreferved upon

this
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this head. I wrote to you concerning it long
fince ; but a friend of yours and mine was of opi-

nion, it was taking too much upon me, and more
than I could be entitled to by the mere merit of

long acquaintance, and good will. I have not a

thing in my heart relating to any friend, which I

would not, in my own nature, declare to all man-
kind. The truth is what you guefs ; I could not

efteem your conduct, to an object of mifery fo

near you as Mrs. , and I have often hinted it

to yourfelf : The truth is, I cannot yet efteem it

for any reafon I am able to fee. But this I pro-

mife, I acquit you as far as your own mind acquits

you. I have now no further caufe of complaint,
for the unhappy Lady gives me now no farther

pain ; fhe is no longer an object either of yours or

my companion ; the hardfliips done her, are lodg'd
in the hands of God, nor has any man more to

do in them, except the perfons concern'd in occa-

fioning them.

As for the interruption of pur Correfpondence,
I am forry you feem to put the Tell of my friend-

ftiip upon that, becaufe it is what I am disqualified
from toward my other acquaintance, with whom I
cannot hold any frequent commerce. I'll name

you the obftacles which I can't furmount : want of

health, want of time, want of good eyes j and
one yet ftronger than them all, I write not upon
the terms of other men. For however glad I

might be, of exprefling my refpect, opening my
mind, or venting my concerns, to. my private
friends ; I hardly dare while there are Curlls in the

world. If you pleafe to reflect either on the im-

pertinence of weak admirers, the malice of low
enemies, the avarice of mercenary Bookfellers, or

the
iilly curiofity of people in general ; you'll con-

fcis
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fefs I have fmall reafon to indulge correfponden-
ctes : in which too I want materials, as I live al-

together out of town, and have abftracled my mind

(I hope) to better things than common news. I

wifh my friends would fend me back thofe forfei-

tures of my difcretion, commit to my juftice what
I trufted only to their indulgence, and return me
at the year's end thofe trifling letters, which can be

to them but a day's amufement, but to me may
prove a difcredit as Jafting and extenfive, as the

aforefaid weak admirers, mean enemies, mercenary
fcriblers, or curious fimpletons, can make it.

I come now to a particular you complain of, my
not anfwering your queftion about fome Party-

papers, and their authors. This indeed I could

not tell you, becaufe I never was, or will be privy
to fuch papers : And if by accident, thro' my ac-

quaintance with any of the writers, I had known a

thing they concealed ; I {hould certainly never be

the Reporter of it.

For my waiting on you at your country-houfe, I

have often wifli'd it ; it was my compliance to a

fuperior duty that hinder'd me, and one which you
are too good a Chriftian to wifh I fhould have

broken, having never ventur'd to leave my mother

(at her great age) for more than a week, which is

too little for fuch a journey.

Upon the whole, I muft acquit myfelf of any
aft or thought, in prejudice to the regard I owe

you, as fo long and obliging an acquaintance and

correfpondent. I am fure I have all the good wifhes

for yourfelf and your family, that become a friend :

There is no accident that can happen to your ad-

vantage, and no action that can redound to your
credit, which I fhould not be ready to extol, or to

fejoice in. And therefore I beg you to be afTured,
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T am in difpofition and will, tho' not To much as

I would be in teftimonies or writing,

Yours, &c.

LETTER XLII.

To Mr. RJCH^RDSQN.

Jan. 13, 1732.

I
Have at laft got my mother fo well, as to allow

myfelf tobe abfent from her for three days. As

Sunday is one of them, I do not know whether I

may propofe to you to employ it in the manner you
mentioned to me once. Sir Godfrey call'd imploy-

ing the pencil, the prayer of a painter, and affirm-

ed it to be his proper way of fervingGod, by the

talent he gave him. lam fure, in this inftance, it

is ferving your friend ; and, 'you know, we are al-

lowed to do that (nay even to help a neighbour's
ox or afs) on the Sabbath : which tho' it may feem
a general precept, yet in one fenfe particularly ap-

plies to you, who have help'd many a human ox,
and many a human afs, to the likenefs of man,
not to fay of God.

Believe me, dear Sir, with all good wifhes far

yourfelf and your family (the happinefs of which

tyeslknowby experience, and have learn'd to va-

lue from the late danger of lofing the beft of

jninej
Your, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XLIII.

To the fame.

Twickenham, June 10, 1733.

AS
I know, you and I mutually defire to fee

one another, I hoped that this day our wifhes

would have met, and brought you hither. And
this for the very reafon which poflibly might hin-

der your coming, that my poor Mother is dead f.

I thank God, her death was as eafy, as her life

was innocent
;
and as it coft her not a groan, or

even a figh, there is yet upon her countenance fuch

an expreflion of Tranquillity, nay, almoft of Plea-

fure, that it is even amiable to behold it. It would
afford the fineft Image of a Saint expir'd, that ever

Painting drew j and it would be the greateft obli-

gation which even That obliging Art could ever

beftow on a friend, if you could come and fketchit

for me. I am fure, if there be no very prevalent ob-

ftacle, you will leave any common bufmefs to do
this : and I hope to fee you this evening as late

as you will, or to morrow morning as early, before

this winter flower is faded. I will defer her inter-

ment till to morrow night. I know you love me,
or I could not have written this I could not (at
this time) have written at all Adieu ! May you
die as happily ?

Your, &c.

f Mrs. Pope died the feventh ofJune, 1733, aged 93.

LET-
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LETTER XLIV.

To the fame.

IT
is hardly poflible to tell you thejoy your pen-

cil gave me, in giving me another friend, fo

much the fame ! and which (alas for mortality !)

will out-laft the other. Pofterity will, thro' your
means, fee the man whom it will for ages honour *,

vindicate, and applaud, when envy is no more,
and when (as I have already faid in the Eflay to

which you are fo partial)

?7)t fans Jball blujb theirfathers were hisfoes.

That Eflay has many faults, but the poem you
fent me has but one, and that I can eafily forgive.
Yet I would not have it printed for the world, and

yet I would not have it kept unprinted neither

but all in good time. I'm glad you publifh your
Milton. B ly will be angry at you, and at me
too fhortly for what I could not help, a Satyricat
Poem on Verbal Criticifm by Mr. Mallet, which
he has infcrib'd to me, but the poem itfelf is good
(another caufe of anger to any Critic.) As for

myfelf, I refolve to go on in my quiet, calm, mo-
ral courfe, taking no fort of notice of man's an-

ger, or woman's fcandal, with Virtue in my eyes,
and Truth upon my tongue* Adieu.

* Lord Bolingbroke.

LET-
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LETTER XLV.

To Mr. BETHEL.

AuS- 9> 1733-

YOU might well think me negligent or for-

getful of you, if true friendfhip and fmcere

cfteem were to be meafured by common forms and

compliments. The truth is, I could not write

then, without faying fomething of my own condi-

tion, and of- my lofs of fo old and fo deferving a

parent, which really would have troubled you j or

Imuft have kept a filence upon that head, which
would not have fuited that freedom and fmcere

opening of the heart which is due to you from me.
I am now pretty well j but my home is uneafy to

me ftill, and I am therefore wandering about all

this fummer. I was but four days at Twickenham
iince the occafion that made it fo melancholy. I

have been a fortnight in Eflex, and am now at

Dawley (whofe matter is your fervant) and going
to Cirencefter to Lord Bathurft. I mall alfo fee

Southampton with Lord Peterborow. The Court

and Twit'nam I mall forfake together. I wifh I

did not leave our friend *, who deferves more quiet,
and more health and happinefs, that can be found

in fuch a family. The reft of my accquaintance
are tolerably happy in their various ways of life,

whether court, country, or town; and Mr. Cle-

land is as well in the Park, as if he were in Para-

dife. I heartily hope, Yorkfhire is the fame to

you ; and that no evil, moral or phyiical, may
come near you.

I have now' but too much melancholy leifure,

and no other care but to finiih my EfTay on Man :

* Mrs, B.
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There will be in it one line that may offend you

(I fear) and yet I will not alter or omit it, unlefs

you come to town and prevent me before I print

it, which will be in a fortnight in all probability.

In plain truth, I will not deny myfelf the greateft

pleafure I am capable of receiving, becaufe ano-

ther may have the modefty not to (hare it. It is

all a poor poet can do, to bear teftimony to the vir-

tue he cannot reach : befides, that, in this age, I

fee too few good Examples not to lay hold on any
I can find. You fee what an interefted man I am.
Adieu.

LETTER XLVI.

To *

SePt- 7> *733-

YOU
cannot think how melancholy this place

makes me ; every part of this wood puts in-

to my mind poor Mr. Gay, with whom I paft once
a great deal of pleafant time in it, and another

friend who is near dead, and quite loft to us, Dr.
Swift. I really can find no enjoyment in the

place ; the fame fort of uneafmefs as I find at

Twit'nam, whenever I pafs near my Mother's

room.
I've not yet writ to Mrs. *. I think I fhould,

but have nothing to fay that will anfwer the cha-

racter they confider me in, as a Wit ; befides, my
eyes grow very bad (whatever is the caufeof it)

I'll put them out for no body but a friend ; and, I

proteft, it brings tears into them almoft to write to

you, when I think of your itate and mine. I long

* Mrs. B,

to
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to write to Swift, but cannot. The greateft pain
I know, is to fay things fo very fhort of one's

meaning, when the heart is full.

I feel the going out of life fait enough, to have
little appetite left to make compliments, at beft

ufelefs, and for the moft part unfelt fpeeches. 'Tis
but in a very narrow circle that Friendfhip walks
in this world, and I care not to tread out of it

more than I needs muft
; knowing well, it is but

to two or three (if quite fomany) that any man's

Welfare, or memory, can be of confequence : The
reft, I believe, I may forget, and be pretty cer-

tain they are already even, if not before-hand with

me.

Life, after the firft warm heats are over, is all

down-hill : and one almoft v/imes the journey's
end, provided we were fure but to lie down eafy,
whenever the Night fhall overtake us.

I dream'd all laft Night of She has dwelt (a
little more than perhaps is right) upon my fpirits :

I faw a very deferving gentleman in my travels,

who has formerly, I have heard, had much the

fame misfortune ; and (with all his good breeding
and fenfe) ftill bears a cloud and melancholy caft,

that never can quite clear up, in all his behaviour

and converfation. I know another, who, I be-

lieve, could promife, and eafily keep his word,
never to laugh in his life. But one muft do one's

beft, not to be ufed by the world as that poor lady
was by her fifter ; and not feem too good, for fear

of being thought affe<Sted, or whimfical.

It is a real truth, that to the laft of my moments,
the thought of you, and the beft of my wimes for

you, will attend you, told or untold : I could wifh

you had once the -

conftancy and refolution to a<5t

for yourfelf, whether before, or after I leave you
(the only way I ever fhall leave you) you muft de-

termine ; but reflect, that the firft would make me,
as
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as well as yourfelf, happier j the latter could make

you only fb. Adieu.

LETTER XLVII.

From Dr. AR BUT KNOT.

Hampftead, July 17, 1734.

I
Little doubt of your kind concern for me, nor
of that of the Lady you mention. I have no-

thing to repay my friends with at prefent, but

prayers and good wifhes. I have the fatisfa<5tion

to find that I am as officioufly ferv'd by my friends,
as he that has thoufands to leave in legacies ; be-

fides the aflurance of their fmcerity. God al-

mighty has made my bodily diftrefs as eafy as a

thing of that nature can be. I have found fome

relief, at leaft fometimes, from the air of this

place. My nights are bad, but many poor crea-

tures have worfe.

As for you* my good/riend, I think fince our
firft acquaintance there have not been any of thofe

little fufpicions or jealoufies, that often affect the

fincereft frieridfhrps: I am fure, not on my fide.

I muft be fo fmcere as to own, that though I could

not help valuing you for thofe Talents which the

world prizes, yet they were not the foundation of

my friendmips ; they were quite of another fort j

nor mall I at prefent offend you by enumerating
them : And I make it my lad Requeflr, that you
will continue that Noble Difdain and Abhorrence

of Vice, which you feem naturally endued withi

but ftill with a due regard to your own fafety; ana

ftudy more to reform than chaftife, tho' the onr
cannot be effected without the other.

VOL. VIII. N
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Lord Bathurft I have always honour'd, for every

good quality that a perfon of his rank ought to

have : Pray, give my refpets and kindeft wiflies

to the family. My venifon ftomach is gone, but

I have thofe about me, and often with me, who
will be very glad of his prefent. If it is left at

my houfe, it will be tranfmitted fafe to me.

A recovery in my cafe, and at my age, is im-

pofiible ; the kindeil wifh of my friends is Eutha-

nafia. Living or dying, I fhall always be

Yours, &c.

LETTER XLVIII.

To Dr. ARBUTHNOT.

July 26, 1734.

I
Thank you for your letter, which has all thofe

genuine marks of a good mind by which

I have ever diftinguifh'd yours, and for which I

have fo long lov'd you. Our friendfhip has been

eonftant; becaufe it was grounded on good prin-

ciples, and therefore not only uninterrupted by
any Diftruft, but by any Vanity, much lefs any
Intereft.

What you recommend to me with the folemnity
of a Laft Requeft, mail have its due weight with

me. That difdain and indignation againft Vice, is

(I thank God) the only difdain and indignation I

have : It is fincere, and it will be a lafting one.

But fure it is as impoflible to have a juft abhor-

rence of Vice, without hating the Vicious, as to

bear a true love for Virtue, without loving the

Good. To reform and not to chaftife, I am afraid,

is impoflible j and that the beft Precepts, as well

H
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as the bed Laws would prove of fmall ufe, if there

were no examples to inforce them. To attack

Vices in the abftraffc, without touching Perfons,

may be fafe fighting indeed, but it is fighting with

Shadows. General proportions are obfcure, mifty,

and uncertain, compar'd with plain, full, and home

examples: Precepts only apply to our Realbn,

which in moft men is but weak: Examples are pic-

tures, and ftrike the Senfes, nay raiie the Paf-

fions, and call in thofe (the ftrongeft and moft ge-

neral of all motives) to the aid of reformation.

Every vicious man makes the cafe his own ;
and

that is the only way by which fuch men can be

affected, much lefs deterr'd. So that to chaftife is

to reform. The only fign by which I found my
writings ever did any good, or had any weight,

has been that they rais'd the anger of bad men.

And my greateft comfort, and encouragement to

proceed, has been to fee, that thofe who have no

fhame, and no fear of any thing elfe, have ap-

pear'd touch'd by my Satires.

As to your kind concern for my Safety, I can

guefs what occafions it at this time. Some Chara-

<fters
* I have drawn are fuch, that if there be any

who deferve them, 'tis evidently a fervice to man-

kind to point thofe men out; yet fuch as, if all the

world gave them, none, I think, will own they

take'to themfelves, But if they fhould, thofe of

whom all the world think in fuch a manner, muft

be men I cannot fear. Such in particular as have

the meannefs to do mifchiefs in the dark, have fel-

dom the courage to juftify
them in the face of day ;

the talents that make a Cheat or a Whifperer, are

not the fame that qualify a man for an Infulterj-

and as to private villainy, it is not fo fafe to join

* The Character of Sporus in the Epiftle to Dr. Ar~

buthnot.

N 2 in
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in an Aflaflination, as in a Libel *. I will confah

my fafcty fo far as I think becomes a prudent man :

but not fo far as to omit any thing which I think

becomes an honeft one. As to perfonal attacks be-

yond the law, every man is liable to them: as for

danger within the law, I am not guilty enough to

fear any. For the good opinion of all the world,
I know, it is not to be had : for that of worthy men,
I hope, I Aall not forfeit it : for that of the Great,
or thole in power, I may wifh I had it

; but if thro'

mifreprefcntations (too common about perfons in

that nation) I have it not, I fhall be forry, but not

miferable in the want of it.

It is certain, much freer Satirifts than I, have en-

joy'd the encouragement and protection of the

Princes under whom they lived. Auguftus and

Maecenas made Horace their companion, though he

had been in arms on the fide of Brutus; and, allow

me to remark, it was out of the fuffering Party too,
that they favour'd and diftinguifh'd Virgil You
will not fufpecl: me of comparing myfelf with Vir-

gil and Horace, nor even with another Court-fa-

vourite, Boileau f. I have always been too mo-
deft to imagine my Panegyrics were Incenfe worthy
of a Court; and that, I hope, will be thought the

true reafon why I have never ofFer'd any. I would

only have obferv'd, that it was under the greateft
Princes and beft Minifters, that moral Satirifts were
moft encouraged; and that then Poets exercifed the

fame jurifdition over the Foljiesr as Hifterians did

over the Vices of men. It may alfo be worth con-

fidering, whether Auguftus himfelf makes the great-
er figure, in the writings of the former, or of the

latter r and whether Nero and Domitian do not ap-

* See the following Letter to a noble Lord.
r See Letter cm. to Mr. Warburton.
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pear as ridiculous for their falfe Tafte and Affecta-

tion, in Perfius and Juvenal, as odious for their bad

Government in Tacitus and Suetonius? rln the

firft of thefe reigns it was, that Horace was pro-
tected and carefs'd ; and in the latter that Lucan
was put to death, and Juvenal banim'd.

I would not have faid fo much, but to mew you
my whole heart on this fubjecl; and to convince

you, I am deliberately bent to perform that Requeft
which you make your laft to me, and to perform it

with Temper, Juftice, and Refolution. As your

Approbation (being the teftimony of a found head and

an honeft heart) does greatly confirm me herein,

I wifli you may live to fee the effect it may hereaf-

ter have upon me, in fomething more
deferving

of

that approbation. But if it be the Will of God,
(which, I know, will alfo be yours) that we muft

feparate, I hope it will be better for You than it can

be for me. You are fitter to live, or to die, than

any man I know. Adieu, my dear friend ! :and

iiTiay God preferve your life eafy, or make your death

happy *.

*
'This excellent perfon died Feb. 27, I'jx-J.

*
-; ,

15.C



[We fifid by Letter xix. that the Duchefs of Bucking-
haivfhire would ha^j had A'ir. Pope to draw her husband's

Cha rafter 1'iiit taouyh he refuied this office, yet in his

Epitlle, en tleCoar*ci^-:< .;/ Women, thefe lines,

'To heirs unknown defcendi
tV unguardedfare,

Or watiJer . i;>;a-cn-dii-ei';eJ, to the poor.

are fuppcfecl to mark her out in fuch a manner as not to

be jniitalcen for another; and having faid of himfelf,

that he I'fid a lye
in J/rc/e

and verfe to ie the jane : All

this together gave a handle to his enemies, fmce his

death,%o publifh the following Paper (intitled
clbe Cha-

rafier of Katbariw, &c.) as written by him. To which

(in vindication of the deceaicd Poet) we have fubjoined

a Letter to a frisnd, that will let the Reader fully into

the hiftory of the writing and publication of this extra-

Ordinary CHARACTER]

The CHARACTER of

KATHARINE,
LATE

Duchefs ofBuckingham/hire and Normanby.

By the late Mr. POPE.

SH
E was the daughter ofJames the fecond, and

of the Countefs of Dorchefter, who inherited

the Integrity and Virtue of her father with happier
fortune. She was married firft to James earl of

Anglefey; and fecondly, to John Sheffield duke of

Buckinghamfhire and Normanby; with the former

ihe exercifed the virtues of Patience and Suffering^
as long as there was any hopes of doing good by
either ; with the latter all other Conjugal virtues.

The man of fineft fenfe and fharpeft difcernment,
fhe had the happinefs to pleafe ; and in that, found

her



her only pleafure. When he died, it Teemed as if

his fpirit was only breathed into her, to fulfil what
he had begun, to perform what he had concerted,

and to preferve and watch over what he had left,

his only fon ; in the care of whofe Health, the formr

ing of whofe Mind, and the improvement of whofe

Fortune, fhe acled with the conduct and fenfe of

the Father, foften'd, but not overcome, with the

tendernefs of the Mother. Her Understanding was
fuch as mull: have made a figure, had it been in a

man ; but the Modefty of her fex threw a veil over

its luftre, which neverthelefs fupprefs'd only the ex-

preflion, not the exertion of it j for her fenfe was
not fuperior to her Refolution, which, when once

fhe was in the right, preferv'd her from making it

only a tranfitionto the wrong, the frequent weaknefs
even of the beft women. She often followed wife

counfel, but fometimes went before it, always with

fuccefs. She was pofTefTed of a fpirit, which aflifted

her to get the better of thofe accidents which ad-

mitted of any redrefs, and enabled her to fupport

outwardly, with decency and dignity, thofe which
admitted of none ; yet melted inwardly,, through
almoft her whole life, at a fucceffion of melancholy
and affecting objects, the lofs of all her Children, the

misfortunes of Relations and Friends, publicand pri*

vote, and the death of thofe who were deareft to

her. Her Heart was as compaffionate as it was

great : Her Affections warm even to follicitude ;

her Friendfhip not violent or jealous, but rational

and perfevering : her Gratitude equal and conftant

to the living ; to the dead boundlefs and heroical,

What perfon foever fhe found worthy of her efteem,
fhe would not give up for any power on earth ; and
the greateft on earth whom fhe could not efteem,
obtain'd'from her no farther tribute than Decency.
Her good-will was wholly directed by merit, not

by accident 5 not meafured by the regard thev pro^
N 4 "fefsM



fefs'd for her own defert, but by hei idea of theirs:
And as there was no merit which me was not able
to imitate, there was none which fhe could envy :

therefore her Converfation was as free from detrac-

tion, as her Opinions from prejudice or prepofief-
fion. As her Thoughts were her own, fo were her
Words ; and fhe was as fincere in uttering her

Judgment, as impartial in forming it. She "was a
fafe Companion, many were ferv'd, none ever fuf-

fered by her acquaintance : inofieniive, when un-

provoked ; when provoked, not ikipid : But the
moment her enemy ceafed to be hurtful, fhe could
ceafe to a<S as an enemy. She was therefore not a
bitter but confident enemy : (tho* indeed, when
forced to be fo, the more a fmifh'd one for having
been long a making.) And her proceeding with ill

people was more in a calm and fteddy courfe, ]ike

Juftice, than in quick and paffionate onfets, like

Revenge. As for thofe of whom fhe only thought
ill, fhe confidered them not fo much as once to wifh
them ill ; of fuch, her Contempt was great enough
to put a flop to all other Paffiom that could hurt
them. Her Love and Averfion, her Gratitude and
Refentment, her Eiteem and Neglect were equally
open and

ftrong, and alterable only from the alter-
ation of the perlbns who crea ed them. Her Mind
was too noble to be infmcere, and her Hc-ait too
honeft to fland in need of it j fo that fhe never
found caufe to repent her Conduct either to a friend
or an enemy. There remains only to fpeak of her
Perfcn, which was moft amiably majeftic, the niceft

eye could find no fcult in the outward lineaments of
Jier Face or proportion of her Body : it was fuch,
as pleas'd wherever fhe had a defirc it fhould ; yet
fhe never envied that of any other, which might
better pleafe in general : In the fame manner, as

pcing content that her merits were efteemed where
ihe



fhe dcfired they fhculd, fhe never depreciated thofe

of any other that were efteemed or preferred elfe-

where. For fhe aimed not at a general love or a

general efteem where fke was not known ; it was

enough to be poffefs'd of both wherever fhe was.

Having lived to the age of Sixty-two years ; not

courting Regard, but receiving it from all who knew
her ; not loving Bufinefs, but difcharging it

fully
wherefoever duty or friendfhip engaged her in it ;

not following Greatnefs, but not declining to pay re-

fpedl, as far as was due from independency and dif-

intereft ; having honourably abfolv'd all the parts of

life, fhe forfook this World, where fhe had left no
act of duty or virtue undone, for that where alone

fuch a&s are rewarded, on the 1 3th Day of March
j 742-3*.

* ef The above Character was written by Mr. Pope" fome years before her Grace's Death." bo the print*
(d Edition.

Mr.



Mr. POPE to J A M E s M o y s E R, of Be-

verly, Efq;

DEAR SIR, Bath, Julyu, 1743.

I
Am always glad to hear of you, and where I can,
I always enquire of you. But why have you

omitted to tell me one word of your own health ?

The account of our friend's * is truly melancholy,
added to the circumftance of his being detained (I

fear, without much hope) in a foreign country,
from the comfort of feeing (what a good man moft

defires and beft deferves to fee to the laft hour) his

Friends about him. The public news f indeed gives

every Englifhman a reafonable joy, and I truly feel

it with you, as a national joy, not a party one ;

nay as a general joy to all nations where bloodflied

and mifery mirft have been introduced, had the am-
bition and perfidy of prevail'd.

I come now to anfwer your friend's queftion.
The whole of what he has heard of my writing the

Character of the old J Duke of Buckingham is un-

true. I do not remember ever to have feen it in

MS. nor have I ever feen the pedigree he menti-

ons otherwife than after the Duchefs had printed
it with the Will, and fent one to me, as, I fuppofe,
fhe did to all her acquaintance. I do not wonder
it fhould be reported I writ that Character, after a

flory which I will tell you in your ear, and to your
felf only. There was another Charatter written of
bcr Grace by herfelf (with what help, I know not)

* Mr. Bethel.

-J-
The Viftory at Dettingen.

j He fays the old Duke, becaufe he wrote a very fine

Epitaph for the Son.

tut



but fhc (hewed it me in her blots, and preffecl

me, by all the adjurations of Friendfhip, to give her

my fincere opinion of it. I acted honeftly and did

fo. She feemed to take it patiently, and, upon

many exceptions which I made, engaged me to

take the whole, and to felect out of it juft as much
as I judged might ftand, and return her the Copy.
I did fo. Immediately me picked a quarrel with me,
and we never faw each other in five or fix years.
In the mean time, me mewed this Character (as

much as was extracted of it in my hand-writing)
as a compofition of my own, in her praife. And

very probably it is now in the hands of Lord Harvey.
Dear Sir, I iincerely wifh you, and your whole fa-

mily (whofe welfare is fo clofely connected) the

beft health and trueft happinefs 3 and am (as is alfo

the Mafter of this place)

Your, &c.

A LET-



A LETTER* to a NOBLE LORD.

On occafion of fome Libels written and propagated at

Court, in the Year 1732-3.

My LORD, Nov. 30, 1733.

YOUR Lordfhip's t Epifrle has been publifh'-d

fome days, but I had not the pleafui e and pain
of feeing it till yefterday : Pain, to think your

Lordfhip (hould attack me at all ; Pleafure, to find

that you can attack me fo weakly. As I want not

the humility, to think myfelf in every way but one

your inferiour, it feems but reafonable that I fhould

take the only method either of felf-defence or reta-

liation, that is left me, againft a perfon of your

cfuality and power. And as by your choice f this

weapon, your pen, you generoufly (ajid .Riodeftry

too, no doubt) meant to put yourfelf upon a level

with me ; I will as foon believe that your Lordlhip
would give ;a wound to a man unarm'd, as that you
would deny me the ufe of it in my own defence.

* This Letter (which was firft printed in the year 1733)
tears the fame place in our Author's profe that the Epi-
ille to Dr. Arbuthnot does in his poetry They are

.both Apologetical, repelling the libellous ilanderson his

Reputation : with this difference, that the ;

piftle to Dr.
Arbuthnot, his friend, was chiefly directed againft Grub-

Jlreet Writers, and this letter to the Noble Lord, his ene-

my, againft Court tcriblers. For the reft, they are both

Ivlafter-pieces in their kinds ; That in verfe, more grave,
moral, and fublime ; 7his in profe, more lively, critical,
and pointed ; but equally conducive to what he had moil
at heart, the vindication of his JVioral JCharacler : the

only thing he thought worth his care in literary alterca-
tions ; and the firft thing he would expecl from the good
offices of a furviving Friend.

f Entitled, An Epijlle to a Doftor of Divinity from
a Nobleman at Hampton Court, Aug. 28, .1733, an^
printed the November following for J. Roberts. Fol.
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I-prefume you will allow me to take the fame li-

berty, in my anfwer to fo candid, polite, and ingeni-

ous a Nobleman, which your Lordfhip took in yours,
to fo grave, religious, and refpeftabh a Clergyman

*
:

As you anfwcred his Latin in Engli/J), permit me to

anfwer your Verfe in Profe. And tho' your Lord-

ftiip's
realbns for not writing in Latin, might be

ftronger than mine for not writing in Verfe, yet I

may plead Two good ones, for this conduct: the one
that I want the Talent of fpinning a thoufand lines in

a Day f (which, I think, is as much Time as this

fubjecl deferves) and the other, that I take your
Lordfhip's Verfe to be as much Profe as this letter.

But no doubt it was your choice, in writing to a

friend, to renounce all the pomp of Poetry, and

give us this excellent model of the familiar.

When I confider the great difference betwixt the

rank your Lordjhip holds in the World, and the rank

which your writings are like to hold- in th* learned

worldT I pyefume that diftinclion of ftyle is bat ne-

ceflary, which you will fee obferv'd thro' this letter.

When I fpeak of you, my Lord, it will be with all

the deference due to the inequality which Fortune

has made between you and myfelf : but when I fpeak
of your writings, my Lord, I muft, I can do no-

thing but trifle.

I fhould be obliged indeed to leflen this Refpefi9
if all the Nobility (and efpecially the elder brothers-

are but fo many hereditary fools J, if the privilege
of Lords be to want brains

||, if noblemen can hard-

* Dr. S.

f-
dnd Pope iuith>juflice offuch lines may Jay,
His Lordjhip him a thoufand in a day. Epift. p. 6.

That to good blood by old prefcriptiiie ra/et

Gives right hereditary to be Fooh.

^
Nor ivonder that my Brain no more affcrds,
But recollefi the privilege of Lords.
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ly write or read *, if all their bufmefs is but to drefs

and votef, and all their employment in court, to

tell .lies, flatter in public, flander in private, be falfe

to each other, and follow nothing but felf-intereft .

Blefs me, my Lord, what an account is this you

give of them .' and what would have been faid of

me, had I immolated, in this manner, the whole

body of the Nobility, at the flail of a well-fed Pre-

bendary ?

Were it the mere Excefs of your Lordfhip's JVitt

that carried you thus triumphantly over all the

bounds of decency, I might confider your Lordfhip

on your Pegafus, as a fprightly hunter on a mettled

horfe ; and while you were trampling down all our

works, patiently fuffer the injury, in pure admira-

tion of the Noble Sport. But mould the cafe be

quite otherwife, mould your Lordfhip be only like

a Boy that is run away with ;
and run away with by

a Very Foal; really common charity, as well as re-

fpe& for a noble family, would oblige me to flop

your carreer, and to help you down from this Pe-

gafus.

Surely the little praife of a Writer mould be a

thing below your ambition : You, who were no

fooner born, but in the lap of the Graces ; no fooner

at fchool, but in the arms of the Mufes ; no fooner

in the World, but you pradHs'd all the (kill of it ;

no fooner in the Court, but you poflefs'd all the art

of it ! Unrival'd as you are, in making a figure,

And when youfee me fairly 'write my name ;

Fr England's fake wifo all<oulddo thefame.

j- Wbiljl all our buinefs is to drefs and mote. ibid.

\ Courts are only larger families,

Ike growth of each, few truths, and many lies :

in privatefatyrize, in publicfatter.

Feiu to each other, all to one point (rite ;

Which one Ifiant, nor need explain. Adieu, p. ult.

1

and
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and in making a fpeech, methinks, my Lord, you

may well give up the poor talent of turning a Dif-

ticn. And why this fondnefs for Poetry ? Prole

admits of the two excellencies you moft admire,
Di&ion and Fi6ticn : It admits of the talents you
chiefly pofiefs, a moft fertile invention, and moft

florid expreflion ;
. it is with profe, nay the plaineft

profe, that you beft could teach our nobility to vote,

which, you juftly obferve, is half at leaft of their

bufmefs *
: and give me leave to prophefy, it is to

your talent in profe,' and not in verfe, to your fpeak-

ing, not your writing, to your art at court, not

youc art of poetry, that your Lordfhip muft owe
your future figure in the world.

My Lord, whatever you imagine, this is the ad-

vice of a Friend, and one who remembers he for-

merly had the honourof fome profeflionofFriendfhip
from you : Whatever was his realjbare in it, whe-
ther fmall or great, yet as your Lordfliip could ne-

ver have had the leaft Lofs by continuing it, or the

leaft Intereft by withdrawing it ; the misfortune of

lofing it, I fear, muft have been owing to his own
deficiency or neglecJ. But as to any actualfault which
deferved to forfeit it in fuch a degree, he proteft-3

he is to this day guiltlefs and ignorant. It could at

moft be but a fault of omijfion ; but indeed by omif-

fions, men of your Lordfhip's uncommon merit

may fbmetimes think themfelves fo injur'd, as to be

capable of an inclination to injure another; who,
tho' very much below their quality, may be above
the injury.

I never heard of the leaft difpleafure you had con-
ceived againft me, till I was told that an imitation

I had made of f Horace had offended fome perfons,

* All their luinefs is to drefs, and vote.

f The firit Satire of the fecond Book, printed in

.1732.
and
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and among them your Lordfhip. I could not have ap-

prehcndcd that a few generalJlrokes about a Lord

fcribling carehjly *, a Pimp, or a #y at Court, a

Sharper in a gilded chariot, &c. that thefe, I fay,
Ihould be ever applied as they have been, by any
malice but that which is the greateft in the world,
the Malice of III people to tbemfelves.

Your Lordfhip fo well knows (and the whole
Court and town thro' your means fo well know)
how far the refentment was carried upon that ima-

gination, not only in the Nature of the Libel f you
propagated againft me, but in the extraordinary
manner, place, and prefence in which it was propa-

gated J ; that I mail only fay, it fecm'd to me to ex-

ceed the bounds of juftice, common fenfe, and der

cency.
I wonder yet more, how a Lady, of great wit,

beauty and fame for her poetry (between whom
and your Lordfhip there is a natural, a ju/?9 and a

well-grounded efteem) could be prevail'd upon to take

a part in that proceeding. Your refentments againft
me indeed might be equal, as my offence to you
both was the fame ; for neither had I the leaft mif-

underftanding with that Lady till after I was the

Author of my own misfortune in difcontinuing her

acquaintance. I may venture to own a truth,

which cannot be unpleafmg to either of you ; I af-

fure you my reafon for fo doing, was merely that

you fyad both too much wit for me
|| ; and that I could

* He mould have added, that he called this Nobleman
who fcribled fo carelefly, Lord Fanny.

f Verfes to the Imitator of Horace, afterwards printed

byj. Roberts 1 732. fol.

It was for this reafon that this Letter, as foon as it

Was printed, was communicated to the Q^
Once, and but once, his heedlefs youth was bit.

And lik'd that dang'rous thing a female Wit.
See the Letter to Dr. Arbutbnot amongjl the Variations.

not
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not do, with mine, many things which you could

with yours. The injury done you in withdrawing

myfelf could be but fmall, if the value you had for

me was no greater than you have been pleas'd fmce

to profefs. But furely, my Lord, one may fay, nei-

ther the revenge, nor the Language you held, bore

any proportion to the pretended offence : The appella-
tions of* Foe to humankind, an Enemy like the Devil

to all that have Being ; ungrateful, unjujl, deferving
to be whipt, blanketed, kicked, nay killed ; a Monfter^
an AJJaJJin, whofe converfation every man ought to

Jhun, and againlt whom all doors fhould be fhut ; I

befeech you, my Lord, had you the leaft right to

give or to encourage or juftify any other in giving
fuch language as this to me ? Could I be treated

in terms more ftrong or more atrocious, if during

Biy acquaintance with you, I had been a Betrayer,
a Backbiter, a JVbifyerer, an Eves-dropper, or an In-

former ? Did I in- all that time ever throw a faifs

Dye, or palm a foul Card upon you ? Did I ever

borrow, Jleal, or accept, either Money, ll^it, or Ad-
vice from you? Had I ever the honour to join with

either of you in one Ballad, Satire, Pamphlet, or

Epigram, on any perfon living or dead ? Did I ever

do you fo great an injury as to put off my own f^erfes

for yours, efpecially on thoje Perfins whom they

might moji offend? I am confident you cannot an -

fwer in the affirmative \ and I can truly affirm, that

ever fmce I loft the happinefs of your converfation

I have not publiflied or written, one fyllable of, or
to either of you ; never hitch 'd your names in a Verfe,
or trifled with your good names in company. Can I

be honeftly charged with any other crime but an

Qmijfan (for the word Negleft, which I us'd before,

flip'd my pen unguardedly) to continue my admira-
tion of you all my life, and ftill to contemplate, face

* See the aforefaid Ferfes to tbt Imitator of Horace.

VOL. VIII. O to
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to face, your many excellencies and perfections ? 1

urn perfuacled you- can reproach me truly with no

great Faults, except my natural ones, which I am as

ready to own, as to do all juftice to the contrary
Beauties in you. It is true, my Lord, I am fhort,

not well fliap'd, generally ill-drefs'd, if not fome-

times dirty : Your Lordfhip and Ladyfhip are flill

in bloom ; your Figures fuch, as rival the jfpollo of

Belvedere, and the fiettta of Medicis ; and your faces

to finifh'd, that neither fickncfs or paflion can de-

prive them of Colour ; I will allow your own in par-
ticular to be the fineft that ever Man was bleft with :

preferve it, my Lord, and reflect, that to be a Cri-

tic, would coft it too many frowns, and to be a

Statefman, too many wrinkles ! I further confefs,

I am now fomcwhat old ; but fo your Lordfhip and

this excellent Lady, with all ypur beauty will (I

hope) one day be, I know your Genius and hers

fo perfectly tally, that you cannot but join in ad-

miring each other, and by confequence in the con-

tempt of all fuch as myfelf. You have both, in

my regard, been like (your Lordfhip, I know,
loves a Simile, and it will be one fuitablc to your

fatality] you have been like Two Princes, and I like

n. poor Animal facrificcd between them to cement a

Jailing League : I hope I have not bled in vain j but

that fuch an amity may endure for ever ! For tho*"

it be what common undcrjlandings would hardly con-

ceive, Two Wtts however may be pcrfuaded, that

it i
i
> in Fricndmip as in enmity, The more danger^

the more honour.

Give me the liberty, my Lord, to tell you, why
I never replied to thofe Verfes on the Imitator of Ho-
race ? They regarded nothing but my Figure, which
1 let no value upon ; and my Morals, which, I

knew, needed no defence : Any honcft man has the

pleafure to be confcious, that it is out of the power
of the Wiuin/ly nay the Greatfft Pu-Jon in the king-

dom)
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dom, to leffen him that way, but at the expence cf

his own Truth, H<mour9 or Juftice.

But tho* I dedin'd to explain myfclf jtfft
at the

time when I was fillily tfareaten'd, I (hall now give

your Lordftup a frank account of die offence you
imagined to be meant to

you. Fanny (my Lord) is

the plain Englifh of Fanmus^ a real perfon, who was
a foolifh Critic, and an enemy of Horace: perhaps
a Noble one, for fo (if yourXatin be gone in earn-

eft *) I muft acquaint you, the Word Beatui may
beconftrued;

Btafui Famnius ! u/trt

Delatis eapjis et imagine.

This Famtius was, it feems, extremely fond both of

his Poetry and his Ptrfon, which appears by the pic-
tures and Statius he caufed to be made of himfelf,
and by his great diligence to propagate badVtrfes at

Court, and get them admitted into the
library of

Auguftus. He was moreover of a delicate or effe-
minate contpUxlm^ and conftant at the affemblies and

Opera's of thofe days, where he took it into his

head toforukrfxMr Horace.

Fanniusj ffermsgenis bedat caavtva TigzlR.

till it provoked him at laft juft to iumu him, give
him a Iajb9 and (end him whimpering to the Ladies.

Difcipulzrum interjubea plorare cathedra*.

So much for Fanny, my Lord. The word^/r/
(as Dr. Friend or even Dr. Sbervtln could afJure you)
was the literal tranflation of deduct ; a metaphor
taken from a Site-varm, my Lord, to

fignify any

* allIlearn Jfrom Dr. Freind atfchcol,
Has jia'tf deftrted tbitpwr John Trot-beaJ,
A*d Ifft plain native Englijb in itiJlexL gpift. p. 2 .

O 2
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/light, filken, or as your Lordfhip and the Ladies

call it)
*
flimzy piece of work. I prefume your

Lordfhip has enough of this, to convince you there

was nothing/^r/jwtf/ but to that Fannius^ who (with
all his fine accomplishments) had never been heard

of, but for that Horace he injur'd.

In regard to the right honourable Lady, your

Lordfhip's friend, I was far from defigning a perfon
of her condition by a name fo derogatory to her, as

that of Sappho ;
a name proflituted to every infa-

mous Creature that ever wrote Verfe or Novels. I

proteft I never apply
1d that name to her in any verfe

of mine, public or private ; and (I firmly believe)
not in any Letter or Converfation. Whoever could

invent a Falfehood to fupport an accufation, I pity ;

and whoever can believe fuch a Character to be

theirs, I pity ftill more. God forbid the Court or

Town fhould have the complaifance to join in that

opinion ! Certainly I meant it only of fuch modern

Sappho's^ as imitate much more the Lewdnefs than

the Genius of the ancient one ; and upon whom
their wretched brethren frequently beftow both the

Name and the Qualification there mentioned f.

There was another reafon why I was filent as to

that paper I took it for a Lady's (on the printer's

word in the title page) and thought it too prefuming,
as well as indecent, to contend with one of that Sex

in altercation : For I never was fo mean a creature

as to commit my Anger againft a Lady to paper^ tho*

but in a private Letter. But foon after, her denial

of it was brought to me by a Noble perfon of real

Honour and Truth. Your Lordfhip indeed faid you
had it from a Lady, and the Lady faid it was your
Lordfhip's ; fome thought the beautiful by-blow had
* Weak texture of his flimzy brain, p, 6.

f-
From furious Sappho fcarce a milder fate,

Pox'd by her love, or libcll'd by her hate.

i Sat. B. ii. HOR.
Two
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Two Fathers, or (if one of them will hardly be al-

low'd a man) Two mothers ; indeed I think both

Sexes had a fhare in it, but which was uppermojt^ I

know not ; I pretend not to determine the exact

method of this tPitty Fornication: and if J call it

Tours, my Lord, 'tis only becaufe, whoever got it,

you brought itforth.

Here, my Lord, allow me to obferve the differ-

ent proceeding of the Ignoblepoet, and his Noble Ene-
mies. What he has written of Fanny, Adonis, Sappho,
or who you will, he own'd he publifh'd, he fet his

name to : What they have publt/h'd of him, they
have deny'd to have written ; and what they have
written of him, they have deny'd to have publijh'd.
One of thefe was the cafe in the paft Libel, and the
other in the prefent. For tho' the parent has own'd
it to a few choice friends, it is fuch as he has been

obliged to deny in the moft particular terms, to the

great Perfon whofe opinion concerned him mo/f.

Yet, my Lord, this Epiftle was a piece not writ-
ten in hajh, or in a pajflon, but many months after

all pretended provocation ; when you was at full
leifure at Hampton-Court, and I the object Jingled^
like a Deer out of Seafon, for fo ill-timed, and ill-

placed a diverfion. It was a deliberate work, direc-
ted to a Reverend Perfon*, of the mo&ferious and

facred character, with whom you are known to cul.
tivate a Jlrift correspondence, and to whom it will
not be doubted, but you open yourfecrgt Sentiments,
and deliver your real judgment of men and things.
This, I fay, my Lord, with fubmiffion, could not
but awaken all my Refleclion and Attention. Your
Lordftiip's opinion of me as a Poet, I cannot help j
it is yours, my Lord, and that were enough to mor-
tify a poor man ; but it is not yours alone, you muft
be content to fhare it with the Gentlemen of the

* Dr. S.

O 3 Dunciad,
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Dundad, and (it may be) with many more innocent

and ingenious men. If your Lordfhip deftroys my
poetical character, ihey will claim their part in the

glory ; but, give me leave to fay, if my moral cha-

racter be ruin'd, it muft be wholly the work of

your Lord/hip ; and will be hard even for you to do,
unlefs I myjelfco-operate.
How can you talk (my moft worthy Lord) of

all Pope's Works as fo many Libeh , affirm, that

hf has no invention but in Defamation *, and charge
him irithJilting another man's labours printed with

his own name f ? Fye, my Lord, you forget your-
felf. He printed not his name before a line of the

perfon's you mention ; that perfon himfelf has told

you and all the world in the Book itfelf, what part
he had in it, as may be feen at the conclufion of

l>is notes to the Odyfley. I can only fuppofe your
Lordfhip (not having at that time forgot your Greek)

defpis'd to look upon the Tranjlation ; and ever fince

entertain'd too mean an Opinion of the Translator

to caft an eye upon it. Befides, my Lord, when

you faid he fold another man's works, you ought
in juftice to have added that he bought them, which

very much alters the Cafe. What he gave him was
five hundred pounds : his receipt can be produced
to your Lordfliip. I dare not affirm lie was as well

paid as fome writers (much his inferiors) have been

fince ; but your Lordfhip will reflect that I am no
man of Quality, either to buy or fell fcribling fo

high : and that I have neither Place, Pen/ion, nor

Power to reward for fccret Services. It cannot be,
that one of your rank can have the leaft Envy to

fuch an author as I : but were that pojftble^ it were

* to his eternalJkame,
Proved he fan ne'er invent but to defame.

j-
AndJold Broom'j labours printed nvifb Pope' r Nane.

P- 7-

much
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much better gratify'd by employing not your own->

but fome of thofe
low and ignoble pens to do you this

mean
office.

I dare engage you'll have them for lefs

than I gave Mr. Broom, if your friends have not

rais'd the market : Let them drive the bargain for

you, my Lord ; and you may depend on feeing,

every day in the week, as many ('and now and

then as pretty) Verfes, as thefe ofyour Lordfhip.
And would it not be full as well, that my poor

perfon mould be abus'd by them, as by one of

your rank and quality ? -Cannot Curl do the fame ?

nay has he not done it before your Lordfhip, in the

fame kind of Language, and almoft thefome word*?
I cannot but think the worthy and difcrcet Clergy-
man himfelf will agree., it is improper , nay uncbrir-

Jiian^ to expofe the pcrfonal defeats of our bro-

ther: that both fuch perfect forms as yours, and

fuch unfortunate ones as mine, proceed from the

hand of the fame Maker, who fo/hianetb h;s
VeJJ'els

.as he pleafeth, and that it is not from their Jhape
we can tell whether they are made for bpnpur or

dijhonour. In a word, he would teach you Cha-

rity to your greateft enemies; of which number,

my Lord, I cannot be,reckon'd, lince, tho' a Poet,
I was never your flatterer.

Next, my Lord, as to the Obfcurity
*
ofmy Birth

(a reflection copy'd alfo from Mr. Curl and his bre-

thren) I am forry to be obliged to fuch a pre-

fumption as to name my Family in the fame leaf

with your Lordfhip's : but my Father had the ho-
nour in one inftance to refemble you, for he was a

younger Brother. He did not indeed think it a hap-
pinefs to bury his elder Brother, tho' he had one,
who wanted fome of thofe good qualities which

yours pofleft. How fincerely glad could I be, to

pay to that young Nobleman's memory the debt I

* Hard as thy Heart, and as thy Birth obfcure.

O 4 ow'd
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to bii fnendfiiip, whcfe early death deprived your

family of as much /^zV and Hsntxras he left behind

him in any branch of it. But as to my Father, I

could allure you, my Lord, that he was no mecha-
nic (neither a hatter, nor, which might pleafe TOUT

Lofdfhip yet better, a Cobler) but in trutb, of a

very tolerable family: And my Mother of an an-

c lent one, as well born and educated as that Lady,
whom your Lord/hip made choice of to be the Mo-
ther of jvrar -evsn Children; whcfe merit, beauty,

tBdHrivacity (if trinirnitted to your pofterity) will

te a better prefect than even the noble blood they
; only from yzu. A Mother, on whom I was

never oblig'd fo far to reflect, as to fay, fhe fpolled
me *. And a Father, who never found himfelf

ofaisgfd to fay of me that he difapprav'd my Con-

duli. In a word, my Lord, I think it enough,
that my Parents, fuch as they were, never coft me
a JR&^P; and that their Son, fuch as he is, never

-.Hem a 7"zr.

I have purpofely omitted to cenfider your Lord-

Criticifms on my Poetry. As they are ex-

the fame with thofe of the foremewtiorfd Au-

ih'.rt, I apprehend they would juftly charge me
..artiality, if I gave to jaa what belongs to

or paid more difiincUon to the fame thing*

they are in your mouth, than when they
were in theirs. It will be fhewing both them and

you (my Lord) a more particular refyeB^ to obferve

bow much they are honoured by jour Imitation of

thrm, which indeed is carried thro' your whole

.*. \ have read fomewhere at School (tho' I

make it no Vc.rdtj to have forgot where) that Tulty

jsatBraliz'd a few phrafes at the iniiance of fome of

fci* friends. \'our Lordihip has done more in ho-

FatJ-ers btirfr.irdly his Z'ttker.

. Lcrdftip'- acccunt of himfelf, p. 7.

nc -:
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oar of tbefe Gentlemen; you have autboriz'c r.>:

only their AJfertims^ but their Str~f. For example,
A Flow tkat wants (kill t

rrjlr<zin
::.- ar-our, ^

Dictionary tbct gf&fs m nztbimg el its own exper.cr.

As lmxitr
:.J*t bramcbts bear kxt titth fr&'ty < ; // 7*

mfntnd is tift rawfnst JFtilf yen rehrane ig~;

ranee, ytu foil know enough ts d it ;s / r- f // ~.:s

are but glittering ignorance. The &.vrix? : f how
ivt

paj's
tar time and, tbt wigkt at 5:- R. //" \>

brain. 1 ;* cjxn ever rAV.-tr yrsor no ArW jrr/ t&ai

ykro a AeA/ (as no head) MT to give: Your L^rJ-

fhip would have Cud r^cvr receive inttfid cf rrs~9

and 0*7 /6r</ inftead of JM AflJ . but all this is per.

fec^y new, and has greatly enrich\i cur lai^uage.
You are merry, my Lord, when you fay, ]Lzi*

and Gretk

Havt pate tkftrt*Jymr pftr John Trot-head,
And

leftflmm native E*gUj* is tbcrJte^L

for (to do you juitice) this is nothing le& than

pbdx EmgGJb. And as for your JJm 7m-Ac^, I

can't conceive why you fhouki give it that name ;

forbyfome* papers I'hzve feenii^n'd with that namr,
it is certainly a head LYTT J^rnoc/ from )-our Lord-

fliip's.

Your Lordfliip fcems determined to fall out with

every thing you have learn'J at ichool : you com-

plain next of a dull DiSivunj^

That gives xj *$&** st rts nvm
But afew modem wonisfor

Your Lordfliip is the firft man that ever carried

the love of Wit to far, as to expect a yrrr D;&i*-
A Dielionary that gircs us *7 i&xg JW
mull not only be an txpa^he but a very

* See fomc Treatifc? printed in the Appendix to the

, about t)ut tuuc.
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ixtrff&traKt Diflisnary f. But what does your

Lordihjp mean bv its giving us but a feu> nadem
wcrds for emiznt Senfe? If by Stnfe (as I fufpect)

you mean wards (a miftate nat tatufual) I muft do
Ac Dictionary the joftice to fay, that it gives us

jx/l as mmy msdim words as ancunt cms. Indeed,

my Lord, you have more need to complain of a

bod Grammar, than ef a dull Dictionary.
Doctor Freind, I dare anfwer for him, never

taught you to talk

of Sapphic, Lfrif, and Iambic Odgs.

Your Lordihip might as well bid your prefent Tu-
tor, your Taylor, make you a Coat, Suit sf Clsathi9
and Breeches, for you muft have forgot your Logic,
as well as Grammar, not to know, that Sapphic
and Iambic are both included in Lyric j that being
die Genus, and thofe the Spfrifs,

fcr att camat invent why can tran/late,

Ar
9 mare than tbcje 106* cloath j, can create.

Here your Lorditip feems in labour for a meaning,
Is it that you would have Tranflations, Originals?
fcr 'tis the common opinion, that the

bujyiefs of a

Tranfiator b to tranjlate^ and not to invent^ and of
a Taylor to death, 2nd not to create. But why
fhoold you, my Lord, of all mankind, abule a

:r? not to fay biafpbtme him; if he can (as

think} at lean go halves with God Almighty
in the formation of a Beau. Might not D;^or
Skerwia rebuke you for this, and bid you Rtnum-
Acrjaxr Creator in tb: dcjicf jour Youth?

From a Taylor, your Lordfhip proceeds (by a

beautiful gradation) to a Silkman.

-.-. we have feen many of theie extravagant Diftio-

naries, and are likely to fee many more, in an age fo

ahuaudiefe in fcienee, that the ordinary vehicles of it

prove inJk&oent to didnbote it abroad.

3
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Thus P pe wtjmd

The gawh Hirch cliff of a btatttens mud,

Here too is fome ambiguity. Docs your Lor^fr-.ip

ufe fSndxfiff a= zfrvprr norm? or as the Ladles iav

a HJHtbcliffQ* a Ctlmar, for a &7 or a /^w f I wi'l

venture to affirm, no Critic can have a perfect tafte

of your Lord/hip's works, wbo does not ur.der-

ftand both your Male Pbrafe 2nd your /V.v.r:r

Your LonHhip, to nnifh your Climax, advances

up to a Hatter; a Mechanic, whoC? Employment,
you inform us, is not (as was generally imagined)
to cffver petpie's beads^ but to arejs iltir trains *. A
moft uiefui Mechanic indeed ! I can't help wiihing
to have been one, for fome people's fake. But

(his too may be only another LaJy-Phraft : Your

Lordfhip and the Ladies may take a Htad-drefi for

a Heady and underftand, that to tiJtm the Head is

the fame thing as to drtfi tbe Brains.

Upon the whole, I may thank your IxmHhip for

this high Panegyric : For if I have but drtjid up
ffomer, as your Tayhr^ fiilLmaii, and Hotter have

tqtapp'd jour Lsrdjbip^ I mini; be own'd to have
drefs'd him marvtUsv/lj i*Jeeilt and no wonder if

be is asrrur'd fa tbe Ladies f.

After all, my Lord, i really wifh you \rould leant

your GruHummr* What if you put youriclf awhile
under the Tuition of your FriendW---m?
May not I with all rdpecl iay to yoa, what was
faid to OKtbar NMt Pcet by Mr. Cowler, Prey,
Mr. Howard \,ifj9* didreadjvxr Gramciar, tt^urf

barm ivstddit do jtu? You yourfelf wifh all Lords

* Far Ait Mfclxxm^s, ftf tie Hotter i JXL-XJ,

jjrelitfir Jrfjjsr-s ithcrjfsflf'i trtmu.

f ty Girti oJmurJ p. 6.

j The Honborablc Jlklr. Edward Hcrl. ceL-bra:i
.is i<octfj.

would
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V'ould learn to write *
;
tho' I don't fee of what ufe

it could be, if their whole bulinefs is to give their

Ystes f
'

It could 'only be ferviceable in fivning their

Protejh. Yet furcly this fmall portion of learning

might be indulged to ycur Lordfhip, without any
Breach of that Privilege you fo generoufly aflert

to all thofe of your rank, or too great an Infringe-
ment of that Right ||

which you claim as Heredi-

tary, and for which, no doubt, your noble Father

will thank you. Surely, my Lord, no Man was
ever fo bent upon depreciating himfelf !

All your Readers have obferv'd the following
Lines :

How oft
we hearfame Witting pert and duU^

Byfajhion Coxcomb, and by nature Fool,

Jl/ith hackney Maxims, in dogmatic jirain,

Scoffing Religion and the Marriage chain ?

Thenfrom his Common-place-book he repeats,
The Laiuyers all are rogues, and Parfons cheats^
That Vice and Virtue's nothing but a

jejl,

And all Morality Deceit vcell-drejl;

That Life itfelf
is like a wrangling game, &c.

The whole Town and Court (my good Lord) have
heard this Witling; who is fo much every body's
acquaintance but his own, that I'll engage they aH
name the fame Perfon. But to hear youhy that this

is only of ivhipt Cream a frothy Stsre, is a fuffi-

cient proof, that never mortal was endued with fo

humble an opinion both of himfelf and his own
Wit, as your Lordfhip : For, I do aflure you, thefe

are by much the beft Verfcs in your whole Poem,
*

/fntf tuRtttjoa'Jie mefairly write my name.
For EnglandiJake Kijh all Lords did thefame.
t ^-/ our bus'nefs /> to drefs and i^tc. p. 4.

^ 'The ivant r,f
I

<?/;:;, {bid.

I 7a beJoels, ibid.

IMF
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How unhappy is it for me, that a Perfon of your

Lordfhip's Modefty and Virtue, who manifefts fo

tender a regard to Religion, Matrimony, and Mora-

lity ; who, tho' an Ornament to the Court, culti-

vate an exemplary Correfpondence with the Clergy ;

nay, who difdain not charitably to converfe with,

and even affift, fome of the very worft of Writers

(fo far as to caft a few Conceits, or drop a few An-

tithefes
even among the Dear Joys of the Courant)

that you, I fay, fhould look upon Me alone as re-

probate and unamendable ! Reflect what / was, and

what / am. I am even Annihilated by your Anger :

For in thefe Verfes you have robbed me of all

power to think *, and, in your others, of the very
name of a Man ! Nay, to mew that this is wholly

your own doing, you have told us that before I

wrote my laft Epijlles (that is, before I unluckily
mention'd Fanny and Adonis, whom, I proteft, I

knew not to be your Lordmip's Relations) / might
have lived and died in glory f.

What would I not do to be well with your
Lordfhip ? Tho', you obferve, I am a mere Imi-
tator of Homer, Horace, Boileau, Garth, &c. (which
I have the lefs caufe to be afham'd of, .fince they
were Imitators of one another) yet what if I fhould

folemnly engage never to imitate your Lordfhip ?

May it not be one Itep towards an accommodation,
that while you remark my Ignorance in Greek, you
are fo good as to fay, you have forgot ycur own ?
What if I fhould confefs I tranflated from D'Acitr ?
That furely could not but oblige your Lordfhip,
who are known to prefer French to 'all the learned

Languages. . But allowing that in the fpace of
tzvehe years acquaintance with Homer, I mi^-ht un-

happily contract as much Greek, as your Lordlhip

P e, <u'^o reer coud think, p 7.
In glory then ke might have li'v'd and dyd, ibid.

did
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did in Two at the Univerfity, Why may I not for-

get it again, as happily ?

Till fuch a reconciliation take effect^ I have but

one thing to intreat of your Lordfhip. It is, that

you will not decide of my Principles on the fame

grounds as you have done of my Learning : Nof

give the fame account of my Want of Grace, after

you have loft all acquaintance with my Perfon, as

you do of my Want of Greek, after you have con-

fefledly loft all acquaintance with the Language. You
are too generous, my Lord, to follow the Gentle-

men of the Dunciad quite fo far, as to feek my ut-

ter Perdition : as Nero once did Lucan's, merely

for prefuming to be a Pott, while one of fo much

greater quality was a Writer. I therefore make this

humble requeft to your Lordmi;., that the next

time you pleale to write of me, fpeak of me, or even

whlfper of me *, you will recoiled! it is full eight

Tears fince I had the honour of any converfoticn or

corrc(pondcnce with your Lordfhip, except juji half

an bcur in a Lady's Lodgings at Court, and then I

had the happinefs of her being prefent all the time*

It would therefore be difficult even for your Lord-

fhip's penetration to tell, to what, or from what

Principles, Parties, or Sentiments, Moral, Political,

or Theological, I may have been converted, or

perverted in all that time. I befeech your Lord-

fhip to confider, the Injury a Man of your high

Rank and Credit may do to a private Perfon under

Penal Laws and many other difadvantages, not for

want of honejly or conscience,
but merely perhaps for

having; too weak a head, or too tender a heart f. It

is by "thefe
alone I have hitherto liv'd excluded from

* The wfofper, that, to greatnefs ftill too near,

Perhaps yet vibrates on his Sovereign's ear.

Ep'JI. to Dr. Arbuthnct.

f Se3 Letter to Bifhop Atterbary, Lett. to.

all
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all po/ls of Profit or Trujl : As I can interfere with
the View* of no man, do not deny me, my Lord,
all that is

left,
a little Praife or the common En-

couragement due, if not to my Genius, at leaft to

my Induftry.
Above all, your Lordfhip will be careful not to

wrong my Moral Character, with THOSE * under
whofe Proteffion I live, and thro' whofe Lenity alone
I can live with Comfort. Your Lordfhip, I am
confident, upon confideration will think, you in-

advertently went a little too far when you recom-
mended to THEIR perufal, and ftrengthened by the

weight of your Approbation, a Libel, mean in its

reflections upon my poor figure, and fcandalous in
thofe on my Honour and Integrity : wherein I was
reprefented as " an Enemy to Human Race, a Mur-
" derer of Reputations, and a Monfter mark'd by" God like Cain, deferving to wander accurs'd
" thro' the World."
A ftrangc Picture of a Man, who had the good

fortune to enjoy many friends, who will be always
remember'd as the firft Ornaments of their Age and

Country j and no Enemies that ever contriv'd to be
heard of, except Mr. John Dennis, and your Lord-
Ihip : A Man, who never wrote a Line in which the

Religion or Government of his Country, the Royal
Family, or their Mini/try were

difrefpecifully men-
tioned ; the Animofity of any one Party gratify'd at
the expence of another ; or any Cenfure paft, but

upon known Vice, acknowledged Folly, or aggrejjing Im-

pertinence. It is with infinite pleafure he finds, that

fame Men who feem ajbam'd and afraid of nothing
elfe,

are fo very fenfible of his Ridicule: And 'tis

for that very reafon he refdlves (by the grace of

God, and your Lordfhip's good leave)

* The K. and Q.

That
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TJjat) while be breathes^ no rich or noble knave

Shall walk the world In credit to his grave.

This, he thihks, is rendering the beft Service he can

to the Public, and even to the good Government
of his Country ; and for this, at leaft, he may de-

ferve fome Countenance, even from the GREAT-
EST PERSONS in it. Your Lordfhip knows OF1

.

WHOM I fpeak. Their NAMES I fhould be as

forry, and as much afham'd, to place near yours, on
fuch an occafion, as I (hould be to fee You, my
Lord, placed fo near their PERSONS, if you could

ever make fo ill an Ufe of their Ear * as to afperfe

or mifreprefent any one innocent Man.
This is all I fhall ever allc of your Lordfhip, ex-

cept your pardon for this tedious Letter. I have

the honour to be, with equal RefyeEl and Concern,

My Lord,

Your truly devoted Servant,

A. POPE.

* Clofe at the ear of Eve. Ep. to Dr. Arbutb.

End of the EIGHTH VOLUME*
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